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Hog heaven 

A celebration was in order April 4 for Corey Beck and the 
University of Arkunsas, Fayetteville, which &$ated Duke 
Ilniversity, 76 72, in the NCAA Division I Men’s 
Busketball Championship. ,%Q championship story, page 8. 

Presidents show an interest 
in biennial voting Conventions 

A broad rangr of topics - 
including the possibility of hienni- 
al lcgislativc Convrntions, slu- 
dent-athlete welfare, a possible 
Division I-A football playoff, ini- 
tial-eligibility standards, minority 
opportunities and membership 
structure - were discussed in the 
March 31-April 1 meeting of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

The full Commission, meeting 
in Charlotte, North Carolina, con- 
ducted ;I straw vote Ihal indirared 
an imeresr in further pursuing the 
concept of an infol~rn;ltioll;il 01 

educational Convention in altcr- 
natc years. The 19% Convrntion 
in January, with the passagr of 
Yroposal No. ‘LO, ordrrt-d ;III 
examination of the possibility of 
biennial Icgslative rnt-ctings. 

The <:omrnission rxprrssrci 
conccr11 that such an approach 
might be perceived as an attempt 
to prevent the membership from 
Aering previously approved legk 
tation. Ilowever, it strcsscd that 
any examination of this issur was 
bring clone in good f;lith and 
noted that provisions could hc 

built into the process for- emer- 
gency legislation in nonlcgislalivc 
years. 

In other discussions: 
H A report from the NCAA 

Special Cornmittcc to Review 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access 
and Equity was received hy rhe 
Commission and forwardrd lo thr 
Council for consideration at its 
April 1%20 meeting. The 
Commission cmphasi~cci the 
potential overlap bctwccn star- 
drnt-atlilcte welfare, the 1996 

See presidents, page 20 b 

Division I partial qualifiers up 
The perrenqe of partial qualii 

tiers enrolling in the 1!1!%94 acad 
emit year incrcascd slightly in 
Division I from rhe previous year, 
according to a survey ronducted by 
the NCAA Rcscarch (1ommirtee. 

The rate of partial qualifiers 
enrolled increased from 3.5 percent 
in 1992-93 to 4. I percent this year. 

Pattial qualifiers in Division I arc 
prospective student-athletes who 
did not meet the requirements of 
NCAA Bylaw 14.3. I (rore-curricu- 
lum requirement and/or test-score 
requirement) but carncd an over- 
all grade-point avcragr of 2.000 or 
better (4.000 scale) in high school. 

In Divismn II, prlial qu;Micrs 
f’.Glrd to meet either the core-cur- 
rriculuni or test-srorc rcquircmcnt, 
but 11ot both. 

The percentage of panial quali- 
ficrs in Division II declined from 
thr 9.0 prrrent figure of 1992-93 to 
8.7 percent. However, the percent- 
age of partial qualifirrs in Division 
II has varied greatly in previous 
years, so the small change in that 
division represents some stability. 

LJrsula R. Walsh, NCM director 
of research, said the committee 
monitors the partiaLqualificr data 
to be aware of any changcb in 
trends (and what might be causing 

them) and to nc~tc figures th;~t sug- 
gest a possihlc prohlcm. 

Division I 
A total of 216 of the 298 Division 

I institutions responded, ;lnd they 
rt-ponrd 4!17 partial qualifiers in fall 
I ‘NS I... 

Foothall again accounted for the 
largest reponed number of partial 
qualiliers (190), while men’s has- 
ketball had 32. Those two sports 
represented 44.7 pcrct-nt of the par- 
tial qualifiers in Division I; men’s 
and women’s track and field 
accounted for ;rnothrr- 25.2 percent 

See Division I, page 13 b 

Group drafts new version of III statement of philosophy 
AIM N(:M rask force created to 

study the Divisioll ITT philosophy 
statrmrnt has drafted a rcviscd 
statcmcnt and suhmittcd it lo the 
Division III suhrommittcc of the 
NCM Prcsidcnts Commission for 
review. 

The NCAA Task Force to 
Review rhe Division III I’hilos- 
ophy Statement mrt for rhe first 
time March 28 in Chicago. 

The nine-member task force 
was crcatrd carlicr this year 10 
rcvirw the Division III philoso- 
phy statcmcnt bcforr decisions 
are made regarding the NCAA 
membership structure as it relates 
to Division III. The deadline for 
submitting rcstrucluring propos- 
als is August 3 1. 

The task force suggested that 
the revised philosophy statrmcnt 

include: 
W  A reference about Division 

III not awarding athletically r&G 
ed financial aid to any studcnt- 
athlete. 

n A rcfcrcnce, similar IO that 
inrluded in the Division II philos 
ophy statcmrnt, encouraging 
sportsmanship and the devclop- 
mcnt of positive societal attitudes. 

w A rcfcrcnrc to placing prima- 

ry rmpliasis on regional, in-sea- 
son competition and ronfcrcnre 
cll;~rr~piorlshil~,s. The rurrent phi- 
losophy statcmcnt gives primary 
Cmpllilsis lo in-season cornpeG 
tion hut states that cxccptional 
trants aiid individuals may be 
encouraged through national 
postseason championships. 

After rcvicw hy the (:ommis- 
sion’s Division 111 subcommittee, 

the draft statcmcnt will be XIII IO 
the Division III Steering 
Commit&c for discussion. II is 
cxprrtetl to he finalized for dis- 
cussion at the Division III husi- 
nc’ss session at the 1!KL5 NCAA 
Convention. 

Danirl Bridges, director of ath- 
lctics at Ciiliforllia Institute 01 
Trchnology, is chair of thr task 
force. 

n In the News w On deck 
News Digest Page 2 

Briefly 3 

Comment 4 
National STUDENT- S 
Athlete Day 

Championships 7 
dates and sites 

Baseball/softball statistics 11 
NCAA Record 

The Market 

14 

15 

n A member of the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
Daniel H. Perlman of Webster University, dies after a 
bout with cancer: Page 3. 

n An Oklahoma state legislator is sponsoring a reso- 
lution that encourages all state legislatures to ask 
Congress to eliminate the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse: Page 5. 

n Colby College women’s track and field coach Deb 
Aitken is about to end nine years of waiting for the 
women’s hammer throw to be contested at the 
Division III Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 

Legislative assistance 20 Championships: Page 6. 

April 7-8 Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

April 8-9 Research Committee, Chicago 

April 10-l 1 Walter Byers Scholarship Committee, St. Louis 

April 13-14 A co d emit Requirements Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

April 14 Special meeting of Committee on Women’s 
Athletics and former members 
of Gender-Equity Task Force, Atlanta 

April 15-17 Committee on Infractions, Baltimore 
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nnnn-1 The NCAANews 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

in Ihr pool, an individual must 1)~ fi om a L)i- 
vision 1 institution or ronf‘rrcncc (or have 
rrlircd recently). Among rhc guidelines for 
sclcction is five yrars campus cxpcrirncc, 
including Ihr-cc in Division I. 

Candidare forms, along wiih orhcr rc- 
quiremenrs alId guidelines for peer rt-view- 
ers, can be obtained by conlac tillg I)iivicl A. 
Knapp, direrlor of compliance scrvicrs, at 
the national ofticc. 

For more detail, see the March Iti and 
March 2 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: John H. Lcavcns. 
Next meeting: May I I in San Francisco. 

of key dates for 
April and May 1994 

Report being prepared; 
committee to be announced 

Memllcrs of the Special Committrr to 
Study a IIivision I-A Football Championship 
arc to he announced soon. 

That rommittec will rerommcnd for or 
against a 1Xvision I-A tbotball playoff. Its first 
meeting is scheduled for May 5-6. 

IIerric k Brooks, Florida State Univrrsity, 
and Rob i!arcc-hka, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, tentatively have been announced 
as studrnt-athlete members of the commit- 
tee. Thry wcrc among 12 student-arhlctcs 
who atlvisrd rhc rcscarch pmoup studying lhr 
issue March 20. 

The rrpori of the rt’st-m h group is being 
prepared and will hr ready soon for sub 
mission 10 rhe special committee. 

Brsidcs speaking with the sludenr-aihlrics, 
the rcscarch group me1 wirh rcprrst-lttativcs 
from the three major networks, plus Fox, 
Turnrr Ilr-oadc-ascing and FSPN, and later 
met with Division I-A tc>arhcs alld rcplmc- 
srntativrs from several organizarions whose 
memt,rrship would bc affcctcd by ;I playoff. 

For more detail, st’c Ihr March 23, March 
2 and February 23 issues of The Nt&4 News. 

Staff contact: Thomas W..Jcrnstedt. 

241 25) 261 271 261 291 30 

Regional seminars planned 
for three sites in May, June 

The NCAA membership services gl oup 

will coritluc-l three regional seminars in I;Uc 
May and rdy June in an effort 10 provide a 
cotitinuing-~tl~Ic;ltioll knum for Divisions I 
and II irislitutional and athletics ;tdmitlis- 
u-alors. 

The resource‘ ccntcr, a popular Iraiurr itI- 
Iroduced iII Ihc lO9S regional semimlrs, will 
be open again throughout the seminars. 

The seminars will provide informalion 
about NCAA Icgislation and interpretations 
and will address tht- n&s of various campus 
constituents in rstablishing and maintain- 
ing institutional contr-ol ofititercollcgiatc 
athletics progr:ims. 

The lY!bl srniinars will IX contluc~rtl M:ly 
1 l-15 in San Francisco; May 25-27 in Ar- 
lington, Virginia, and June l-3 in New Or- 
Iems. 

Staff contacts: John 11. Leavens, Nancy L. 
Mitclirll, Stcpllcn K. Morgan. 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-5 (noon) .___._._._._._._._._ _____. Dead period. 
5 (noon)4 (8 a.m.) . ______ Quiet period. 
6 (8 a.m.)-1 1 (8 a.m.) __._.__ Contact period. 
11 (8 a.m.)-15 (8 a.m.) ___.._._. Dead period. 
15 (8 o.m.)-22 _._____._.___._._. Contact period. 
23-30 . .___.___._____ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-4 (noon) ._ __ __ __ _. _. _. __. _. _. __ ..Dead period. 
4 (noon)-1 1 (8 a.m.) __._._._.. Contact period. 
1 1 (8 a.m.)-1 5 (8 a.m.) _.______ Dead period. 
15 (8 a.m.)-16 (midnight) . ..Contact period. 
17-30 . __.__________ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball* 
1 J (noon) __. _. _. _. _. __. __ __ ..Deod period. 
5 (noon)-1 1 (8 o.m.) __________ Contact period. 
1 1 (8 a.m.)-1 3 (8 a.m.) .________ Dead period. 
1 3 (8 a.m.)-30 _. __. _. _. __. _. .Contact period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
1-l 1 (8 o.m.) . . . _.... .__ _. __ __ ..Contoct period. 
11 (8 a.m.)-13 (8 a.m.) .____.___ Dead period. 
I3 (8 a.m.)-30 ._______,...____. Contact period. 

Division I foohall 
l-30 ___.________._____._._______.__._._ Quiet period. 

Division II football’ 
l-30 ___ _._._______.______________ ____ Quiet period. 

DEADLINES 
26 - Nominations for NCAA postgraduate 
scholarships in sports other than football and 
basketball must be moiled by this date to the 
appropriote district selection committee chair. 

MAILINGS 
22 -Checks to be moiled for basketball fund 
of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedistribution plan. 

RECi%NG 
Men’s Division I basketball 

l-3 I __ _. _. __ __ __ _. __ _. __. _. __ _. __ .Quiet period. 
Women’s Division I basketball’ 

l-3 1 _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball’ 
1-l 6 ______________._.____.__________ Contact period. 
16-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
1-l 6 . _.__._____ Contact period. 
16-3 1 ___. ________._.._.__________ Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fiheen consecutive days (excluding Sundays 
and Memorial Day) during May selected at 
the discretion of the institution: Evoluotion pe- 
riod. 
Those days in Moy not designated above: 
Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 . ..________________._____ Evaluation period. 

DEADUNES 
1 - Deadline for participating institutions to 
return survey providing financial oid profiles 
of 50 randomly selected studentathletes. The 
information will be used in the development 
of tuitionund-fees, need-based financial aid 
models. 
2 - Applications for NCAA degre=omple- 
tion grants that will be oworded in June must 
be postmarked by this date. 
6 - Deodline for information on sports-spon- 
sorship fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution plan. 

MAILINGS 
20 -Checks to be mailed for Division II fund 
of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. 

REGIONAL SEMINARS 
11-13 - NCAA regional seminar in San 
Francisco 
25-27 - NCAA regional seminar in Ar- 
lington, Virginia. 

Basketball fund checks 
will be mailed April 22 

(Checks will be mailed April 22 IO 1Xvisioll 
I institutions for the basketball fund of the 
NCAA rrverluc-dislr-il,uliorl plan. 

The basketball fund is the lirst of six funds 
that will he paid under the terms of the rev- 
criuc~distrit,lltion plan over the next five 
months. The dates r>tt which checks from 
each of the funcls will be mailed are: 

Basketball . . . . ..____._._______............. April 22. 
Division II __________________________________ May 20. 
Academic enh;inccmenI . . . . . ..Junr 24. 
Special assistancr _________.___________ :July 2%). 
Spans sponsorship _____________ Augusr 12. 
Gr;Ults-irbilicl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 2ti. 
Staff contact: Keith F:. Martin. 

Applications being accepted 
for head of new office group 

Applications ;IIX being acccptcd for the 
position of group excc utivc ctil~ecmr f01~ the 
new education services group. 

Advrnisrmrllls frjr- tllr position ;lppc;lrcd 
in the Marrh 2:4 and March 30 issues ofl‘ht 
N(:M News. 

‘I‘hc five operating areas conrained in rhe 
CdllGltiOtl srrviccs group will bc c&ration 
resources, prolrssiol~al clrvrlop~trc~~r. rc- 
search, sports sciences and yourh programs. 

The new gl-oup will bc fornicd using cx- 
islillg posiliolis ;ti~tl will 1101 conilj~oniisc tltc 
staffs “no-growl h” policy. 

For more detail, SW the March :10 isbut* o1 

‘I‘IK N<:AA News. 

*See pages 122-l 24 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manuol for exceptions. Also, see pages l26- 
127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
II sports. 

More I-A administrators 
needed to serve as reviewers scrvc as peer rcvicwcrs. forming peer-review teams rhar are good 

The committee’s next meeting is May 1 1, matches for the institutions undergoing re- 
I‘hr N<ZM (bmrniu~t~ on Arhlrlics (leni- and it would like to have as many volunteers view. 

fication rontinucs to ask IIivision I-A ;I~II~ as possible bcforc then. ‘1‘0 apply to be a peer reviewer, an indi- 
Irtics atlministralors - especially those rep- ‘l’he lack of athletics administrators h;ls vitlual niusl suhit a candidate h-m fo dir 

rcsrnting Iargc programs ~ to volunteer to raused the commirlce some tliff~rulty in c-ommirree. ‘1‘0 be ronsidrrrd for plac-rmrnt 

n Sporting goods sales 

Sports-apparel and sports-equipment sab 
have increased since 1991, but sale5 for ath- 
letics footwear have decreased slightly in the 
same penkd, according to the 1994 state of 
lhe induct? report from tile Sporting Goode 
Manufackrerx AFsociation. 

With a continuing demand for exercise 
equipmnt, salrir,for sports equiwtt Tea&d 
an all-time high in 1993 at an estimated 
$12.45 billion, up from $11.04 billion in 
1991. Sport~apparel sales rose from $12.86 
billion in 1991 to an estimate2 $14.35 bil- 
lion in 1993, whik s&s of’athletii~,footwear 
dropped from $7.63 billion to an estimated 
$7.52 billion in 1993. 

SPORTS-EQUIPMENT SALES SPORTS-RELATED SALES 

$15OOOT I I I I I I I I I I A  

- GOLF 
= - - - - EXERCISE 

I CAMPING 

~...“m~ 

D----TENNIS 

.-BASEBALL/ 
SOFTBALL 

-SOCCER 

-TOTAL SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 

-SPORTS APPAREL 

6000 

.. . . ATHLETIC 
FOOTWEAR 

‘86 ‘91 ‘92 ‘93 ‘82 ‘86 ‘91 ‘92 ‘93 
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n Briefly  in the News 

Pair escaped 
quake rubble 

Only weeks after escaping uninjured 
from an earrhcluake-sh:tttet-rd apartment 
cc~trtplex in which 15 ticighhors died, two 
California State University, Northridge, 
softball playrrs arc having the hcst seasons 
of their collegiate careers. 

Pitcher Amy Windmiller and infirlder 
Shannon Jones-both seniors-were at 
home in their first-floor apartment in the 
Norrhridge Meadows when a magnitude 
6.6 earthquake January 17 brought the 
three-story building crashing down. 
Windmiller, who was awake and in the liv- 
ing room when the temblor struck at 4:3l 
a.m., recovered from the shock of her first 
earthquake experience in time to escape 
through the front door. -Jones, who was 
asleep, escaped through a window after an 
inner wall collapsed against her bedroom 
door. 

Female role models 

The pair-who were teatnmates in high 
schoo&fouttd each other in a patio arca, 
hul were Irapped there for three hours 
hcforc climbing through ruhhle to safety. 

The players found refuge with 10 other 
displaced tcattt mcmbct s  at tlte hontc of 
~r;mttt~c Jen Fleming’s p;lrrtlts in Krsecla, 
and soon after rented a house with four 
tcattitttatcs. Rut cvctt as tttry turttcd tlirir 
attenrion 10 the beginning of sofrhall sea- 
son February 13, there were rcmindcrs of 
that tragic, friglitcning morning. 

Indiana State University celebrated National Girls and Women in Sports 
Day in February by having some qf its top fmale stu&nt-athletes discuss 
sports and academics at the local YWCA in Tme Haute, Indiana. Associate 
athletics director Andi Myers acted as moderator, and Indiana State stu- 
dent-athletes discussed their major fields of acao!emic study and plans j& 
their careers bpforefielding questions regarding both academics and athlutics. 
Those student-athletes (pictured above with local children) who participated 
in the event inclu&d Tracy Swystun qf the vollqball team, Hazel Olden of 
the women %  bu&tball team, six-time NCAA track and field champion Holli 
Hyche, 1993 all-Am&can discus throwprJu1l.e Koebcke and Amy Vaira qf 
the soj~ball team. 

Jones told sportswritrr Mike Glaze ot 
Cal State Not-thridgr’s stutlettt ttrwspaper, ters) and an I). 15 eat-tied-run average. University. 

Ilit- Daily Surtclial, that she twice saw funer- 
al processions pass hy her ttew home. “We 
know it was for people from Northridge 
M~;~clows,” sltc said. “It c  or~ltl ttave I,cett 
US.” 

Rut Jortcs also found humor itt thr 
ralarttity. “I gurss our Icasc was up,” she 
quippccl. 

As of Marc h 28, Jottrs was the nationally 
rattkcd Matadors Icadittg hittrr, batting 
.456 with four home runs ancl 19 runs hat- 
ted in. 

A barrier-breaker 
When fortrtctm [Jnivcrsity of Atmi7on;t bts- 

k&all coach Fred Sttowdcn died rcccrttly, 
national reports ~ ittcluding otic that 

appcarrd in The NCAA News ~ said hc 
was thr first bl;tc k  c  oath to head an N<:AA 
Division I program. 

Nonhrrtt Illinois Univrrsiry spans inthr- 
mation director Mike Korcek correctly 
notes thar while Stiowdrn was a pioiirrr, 
the tirsl black c  oath at a Division I or “utti- 

Kobinson began his live-year tenure at 
Illinois Starr in the 1971 season, the same 
yrar the Redbirds wcrc rrCliisSiticd in the 
NC:AA ttnivcrsity division. Hc rotttpilcd a 
78-51 career record ill Illittois State and 
coached scvct~tl ~01~ plityct’s, including 
Doug Collins. 

“1 always coiisirlrrrd Will to bc a tttctitot 
of mint,” IJnivcrsity 01 Southt.rtt (:;lli- 
fbrttia ( c);I( h George Raveling said when 
thr Will Robittson Endowed Scholarship 
was c  rr;ttrd at Illinois State. “1 can’t think 
of a coach 1 have hern associatecl with 

Windrrtillct- was tltc tcattt’s Iradirtg pitrh- versity division” institution appears to have who has heen a 
et- with a 12-l record (inclucling five no-hit- been Will Robinson of Illinois State on me.” 

tttorc positive itttlitcttce 

Employment program to focus 
on women, ethnic m inorities 

An ctnployrrtrrtt opportunity pro- 
gram that is dcsigncd to aid in the 
rccruimiem, retention and promo- 
tiott of wotttcn and cthttir tttinori- 
ties has been approved for the 
NCAA ttatiottal oflicr. 

“Tltc national office is commit- 
ted to providing increased cmploy- 
tiirnl opl~ot-tutiities to womcti aticl 
rttttlic tttittoti~ics, groups that havr 
hccn historically ttndcrrcprcscttt- 
ed in athletics administration,” 

NCXA Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dcmpsry said. “Itt mreting this 
responsibility, we can make a posi- 
live, long-lasting cotitriburion 10 
intercollegiate athletics.” 

Michael S. McNeely, NCAA direc- 
tor ofoprr-ariotis, said an itnponatit 
part of the process is the central 
coordination of the hiring process 
through the tiariotial oftice’s hub 
Itliitt rcsourccs stafl: Amc)ttg othrt 
duties, the human rcsotttmccs staff 

will he responsible for advertising 
any vacancies through a variety of 
publications and other mediums. 

For example, the new position of 
group executive director for edu- 
cation services is being advertised 
in The NCAA News, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Black Issues 
in Highctm Education ittld Tltc 
Hispanic Outlook in Higher Fdu- 

See Program, page 12 b 

Diversity-training pilot workshop set 
After months of planning, the 

NCAA Mittotity 0ppotluttitirs attd 
Ititrrrsls Commirtee is prepared to 
conduct ;t pilot vcrsiott of tttc divrr- 
sity-training program. 

‘l‘hc workshop will be April 11-19 
in Kansas (Zty, Missout i. Al)ottt 50 
people arc cxpcctcd to p;ttlicipatc. 

Tltc goals lor the pilot workshop 
al-(‘: 

n I‘0 clllt;lltCr tltc ~J;ll~ti(~iJJilt1tS’ 

tttttlcrst~ttirliti~, sctisitivitv antI 

appreciation for diversity; 
n To fostrr att rttthusiastn and 

hecome a catalyst for participants 
to I~rcmiotc divrrsiry at thrir itisri- 
tution or off~cc; 

n ‘1’0 provide an implrmrnt;ttioi~ 
gttitlr for- pitlic-ipits almttt how I0 
get st;tr(rcl, Wllill I’t’SOtlt’CC!, art 

ttccdctl, rtc.; 
n I’o twicw and rditlc tltc work- 

hO[J. ;111rl 

rcgiortal workshops. 
The regional and national work- 

shops will be designed IO srnsitizr 
individuals :II al1 It=vrls 01 arh1t=tirs 
participatiott 10 thr ittipc~t1~mct~ of 
diversity. Panic-ipatits will iticlutle 
c  hirf cxcc utivr otlic crs, athlrticb 
clirrc 10th ;ttttl hc;td c  oat hcs, ;ttiicmy 
o0it-l-s. 

The NCAA lCxec.tttivc (k~tnntittee 

:tpprovcd lutitlitig iii May 1!)!t3 Ibt 

n Looking back 
5 years agO: The Amctican 
Institutes for Researrh relrasrs data 
from a study for the NCAA Presidents 
Commission that reports black student- 
athletes at Division 1 institurions are 
more likely to play football and basket- 
hall, are less well-prepared for collrgr 
studies, and are ft-otn homrs with lower 
socioeconomic scants than thrir tton- 
black teammates. The data also revcal a 
number of sitnilaritics bctwectt black 
student-athlrtes and their nonblack 
countcrpatts and to other black stu- 
dents. (The NCAA Nrws, April 5, l!X+l) 

10 years agO: The NCAA Council, 
meeting April 1618 in Kansas City, 
Missouri, endorses a special commit- 
tee’s rccomntendation to create an 
NC&-administered drug-testing pro- 
gram. The program would include test- 
ing for stimulants at championships 
and random testing in specified sports 
for anabolic steroids throughout the 
academic year. (Thr NCAA News, April 
25, 1984) 

30 years ago: Acting upon the 
request of women college spans leacl- 
ers, the NCM Executive <:otntnittec 
atnrrtdcd rxccutivr regulations to limit 
participation in NCAA championships 
to undcrgraduatc malt students. Also, 
the NCM Council appointed a Special 
<~ot~itniltee on Wot~irtt’s (~c~titl~etitiot~ to 
serve as a liaisott 10 orgatiizations with 
an interest in wotncn’s sports. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of College Spans”) 

l Fact file 
The Univrrsity of Arkansas, 

Faycttcvillt-, was only the eighth team 
from west of the Mississippi Rivrr to 
appear in the Gnal game ol‘rhr Division 
I Men’s Basketball (:hatnl’iotlshil’ sitter 
1!)75, whrn thr University of (Zalithrttia, 
Los Atigrlrs, watt its Ias1 cliatiilliottshil,. 
.l‘he University of K;uisas won the l!lXX 
title ancl the LJniversiry of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, won in l!)!)O. Runnet-s-up from 
tttc West wct~c CJCIA (1980, Iatcr vaca& 
cd), tltr Cinivcrsity of Houston (1983 
and 1084), tltc I Ittivclsity of Okl;tltottt;t 
(1!)8X) attd Kattsas ( IXll). 

I .swr,r. IYYZ-9 3 ,v~,l,nw,l ci,ll,~“lt (:t,~,mp,o,,,hr~r, 

Presidents Commission’s 
Perlman dies March 31 

Daniel H. Prrlntatt, prcsidcnt i&it for administration at 
of Wrbstcr IJnivcrsity since 1990 Rooscvclt LJnivcrsity from 1972 
itttd a mctnbrr of tltr NCAA to 1980. From 1980 to 1989, hc 
Presidents 
C~otrttrtissiori 
siticc 1993, 
tlicd Marc 11 
3 I 

Perltnati, 
5!), hacl been 
ill with caii- 
cer fbr some 
time. 

During 
Prrltiian’s 
tcnttrc, Wchstcr underwent :t 
period of rapid campus rxpan- 
sion. He oversaw the acquisidott 
ol I:ttttl that ittcre:tsrtl Ihc si/e of 
Ihe c~ampus by a third, the ljuild- 
ttig of a new university center, 
.ttitl I-c-tiov;ttiotts ;uicl ;tcltlitioti~ 
to several other- builtlitigs. 

was president of Suffolk LJni 
vcrsity. 

InJuly 1989, lie was prcsidcnt- 
itt-rrsitlrttce for tlic Institute for 
Educational Managrmrn~ ;II 
Harvard Univrtsity, and in l!)H!b 
!)O, he was a visilitig scholar iit 
the 1 iarvard Gracluale School of 
Education and a visiting lellow 
at rhe New England Rrsourc c  
Center for Higher IGluc atiott at 
thr Iinivrrsity c,f.M;tss;tc.httst-tts, 
Amherst. 

Among the survivors are his 
wife, Su/.atltle; a daughtrr,.Julia 
Pcrltti;itt, ilflC1 i1 SOIt, David. 

Mrmorial c-otttribtttiotts may 
I)c tnadr to the Datticl H. PerI- 
tn:ui Scholarship Futtd, Wrl~stt~ 
Ltiiversiry, 470 k. Loc.kwootl 
.~\V~llllc, St. hUiS, hliSS(JUrI 
63 I IO. 

See Workshop, page 6 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Sports education 
missing from reform 
By John Kilbourne 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Problems have accompanied intercolle- 
giate athletics since its beginnings in the mid- 
19th century. 

Efforts to reform college sport also have 
been persistent from the outset, with major 
movements in intercollegiate 
athletics occurring regularly. 
While differences have exist- 
ed among the various reform 
agendas, commonalties have 
been present. All of them 
have called for more faculty 
control and involvement in 
the governance of collegiate 
athletics; they have demand- Kilbourne 
ed a greater role from uni- 
versity presidents in promoting a reform cli- 
mate, and, most importantly, they have 
insisted that athletes on college campuses 
be students first. 

Despite the noble efforts, the attempts to 
reform intercollegiate athletics have hardly 
succeeded in eradicating the problems. If 
anything, the difflcultics appear to have wars 
encd. ‘l%e inability of honest people for 
more ttiall 100 years to emerge with a solu- 
tion makes it tempting for would-be reform- 
ers to throw up their hands and proclaim that 
the troubles with intercollegiate sporl arc 
~lllsolvablc. 

As an educator and someone who is direct- 
ly involved with college and professional 
span, I am compellccl to reject the position 
thal the problems in intercollegiate athletics 
are unsolvable. Kather, I maintain that the 
approaches offered have been flawed, partic- 
ularly with respect to one critical oversight. 
All of the reform movements have used a 
top-down approach in which the needs of 
institutions have been deemed more impor- 
tant than the educational needs of the stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Virtually none of the reform agendas have 
addressed the substantial and significant 
questions about what it means to be a stu- 
dent-athlete. What reformers have over- 
looked and what they never have really mm- 

prehended is that no change in college sport 
can take place that does not come to terms 
with the world of sport as experienced by 
performing student-athletes. 

This perceived oversight prompted me to 

See Sports education, page 5 b 

Drug testing an essential intrusion 
The (2ifornia Supreme <:ourt’s laud- 

able decision 10 upholcl the legality of 
the N(XA’s drug-resting program rcp- 
resents a solidifying cornerstone for this 
Lllt~l-i~~~p~~~lil~lt Sc3Vk lo in~ercollegiilte 
ilthletit s. 

It is time rhat opponents to the 
NCAA’S drug-testing mandate - be they 
coaches, administrators, athletes or con- 
sritueurs of the judicial system - lYiil- 

ize that this policy is Paramount for fair 
and ethical competition. More impor- 
tant is our commitmem to the athletes 
(and their parents) to provide safe- 
guards regarding present and future 
health concerns. 

Drug abuse in our culture is recog- 
nized as a major issue by those who 
study yourh. A recent report by C.E. 
Yesalis ( 1993) indicares that the abuse 

0 Opinions 

0 Lelter 

of the so-called perfon~li~~lce-er~l~i]~~c- 
ing drugs (such as anaholic steroids and 
growth hormones) among the general 
popularion may, in fact, bc on tllc rise. 

Everyone involved in intcrcollegiatc 
athlerics must realize that this problem 
is not.just going to magically disappear. 
It also is sad, bur true, that educarional 
efforts alone never will be enough since 
there always will be individuals who 
decry common sense. 

Drug testing - while not a fail-safe 
assurance of 100 percent compliance 
- provides the best deterrent current- 
ly at our disposal. 

Too many young people continue to 
discount the health risks propagated by 
illicit drug use and view their bodies as 

“machines” lo be manipulated for Wllilt 

they perceive lo he winning results. The 
“gym guru” with rhe 24-inch arms and 
big SClLlilf/t>CllCh press riuml~er-s many 

times ovellidcs oui well-inir~~drd rdu- 
cational efforts. Dlmg tcstitlg nol only 
coniplcmciits our cduriitiOrl;il labors, iC 
rcintbrccs them with shaiy teeth. 

Parti<ipation in intercollegiate ath- 
Irtics is, in my opinion, a privilege, not 
a right. And while the “right of privacy” 
argument certainly addrcsscs it valid 
concern, the factors of credibility, ethics, 
fair competition and long-term healrh 
of athletes must supersede any picayune 
claims of “humiliation.” 

Ken Mannie 
Strength and Conditioning Coach 

University of Toledo 

College sports rediscovers its priorities 
Ken Kraft, senior associate athletics director 
Northwestern University 
Chicago Tribune 

“Forty years ago I was a freshman at Northwestern, and 1 
also know some of the history of Northwestern athletics. Right 
now I’m probably as optimistic iis I’ve ever been in my life 
about Northwestern athletics. 

“1 saw us go into a circumstance that occurred in the 1970s 
and 1980s where athletics became an cxtendcd arm or mayhe 
beyond the arm of many institutions, where it became win 
just to win. Winning is extremely important, but I feel very 
strongly infercollegiate athletics got off base by trying to crc- 
ate winning teams and allowing essentirilly too many non- 
COllegiilllS to be a part of college sports. 

“At this stage, in my opinion, we’re coming hack to college 
sports for college kids on college campuses.” 

Bob Duncan, chair 
Nohwestern University committee on athletics 
Chicogo Tribune 

“Our feeling is there always are going to be studems who 
havr thr ;ic ademic ability to COTIK hrrr and do well and Ilave 
the atlllctic. abiliry to compete. Our gc:cl~cral feeling is that, tiv- 
en the rcfonlls in ~hc NC‘&%, everything is nloving in our clirec- 
Con. The encouraging thing is char the collrgc pl-csidrnts have 
really taken control of athlrtics and are generally intcrc-strd 
in rcfolnn. so I think these rcfonils will c~ontinue. 

“YOII hil\,e I0 work VCIY hard i1I I’(‘< ruiting and I-eilIIy ~~11 

rhe opponunity tkliil this place is. WC I>lily in tllc Big ‘l‘en, rhe 
prcniicr- hgue in the couiit~y, ;uid you ger ;I lirstbratc cdu- 

carioii SO tllilt whcll you’re rhrough you havr ii degree ant1 

are prqjarrd IO go out in lift. If you’rr good enough to play 
pro spools, that’s lcnific. For the rest of thrm, sp~rls ends and 
they have a good academic backg-oItrld and good conncc- 
lions and they call go on IO a full and productive life.” 

Overemphasis of sports 
Bob Ryan, columnist 
The Boston Globe 

“It might be wise to cxaminr this monster wc’vc crcatccl if 
it weren’t so frightening to do so. 

“~l‘hc N(:AA Division I men’s basketbaII tournament is 
both the finest and worst niomen~ in college ;lthlctiCS. Full 

of pagca~~try and great performancr~ and smiling faces and 
youthful enthusiasm (even among octogenarian alums), it 
represents America at its playful best. ‘March Madness,’ 
viewed in this context, is a celebration of a sport and an aflir- 
mation ttlar we Americans still know how to throw a good 
party for ourselves. 

“If only people would view it in that COllwXt, lhirigs would 
be fine. Bur we in this country can no longer do that. We are 
forgetting how to gloriri, competition for its own sake. Merely 
havillg a ‘good game’ isn’t enough. Lcct’s c III die crap. Are YOU 

coming home with a W or an L? 

“Teams and coaches arc now being defined by what they 
do in the NCU tournament. Even Bob Knight, probably the 
last person I’d have expected to endorjc this premise, helicves 
schools have a right to demand results, as long as the corn- 
petition in question is being conducted on a level playing 
field. Whether or not a school has a good season now 
depends on how far it goes in the NCAA tournament.” 

Coaching 

krry Switzer, coach 
Dallas cowboys 
United Press lnterrtational 

“I’ve missed coaching. I’ve missed the competition, and 
I’ve missed the day of the game. I hiiverl’l missed recruiting, 
and I haven’t missed the NCAA.” 

Sports on campus 

Hugh Witemeyer, English professor 
University of New Mexico 
The Associated Press 

“l.ikc sIavVry, arhlrtics needs to hr aholisht~d hec%ise it is 
based on a false principlt-. I do~l’r need to remind this audi- 
ence (of faculty mcmhers) that universities exist to liirther 
learning, teaching illld rcsrarch ;uld 1101 10 panicipatc in thr 
scniiprofrssiollal sports entertilinnlcnt industry.” 

Virginia Shipman, family-studies professor 
University of New Mexico 
The Associated Press 

“I’m glad the university Cilll Opt’11 ils doors t0 StlldClltS WI10 

have a particular talent. I hope wc don’t use the problems of 
the past to throw awily tl]e feeling of the culture of the uni- 
versity, which is more than just Ixing in a lihriiry. II’s also 
aboul being with other ~~c~J[Jlr...;irld grnirig rhe rest of the 
student body cxcitrd and interested.” 

Coaching women’s basketball 

C. Vivian Stringer, women’s basketball coach 
University of Iowa 
Ebony 

“The black female is caught in two situations. One. she 
doesn’t get the job opponunilies in rhe first place arid then 
when she does, there’s going to br the natural prejudices that 
take place in what we consider the frontier of malt dorni- 
tlilr1l.C - athletics.” 

Marian Washington, women’s basketball coach 
University of Kansas 
Ebony 

“We put in the hours, WC work hard, we’re committed, we 
expect the same things of our women athlctcs that we expect 
fKJir1 our male athletes. Some insrirulions have nladc the 
change. They’ve done it hecause they realize it’s right. Other 
institutions aIe going IO hc lorced to do it (make tllc change).” 
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Legislator urges elimination of eligibility clearinghouse 
AII ~)klahonta st;ttc It-gislatot- has 

introdutrd a resolution chat, if 
passed, would rtlrcJut-agc all state 

Iegislaturcs ICI urge (:ongrcss lo 

rliminatc thr NCAA InirialLEligi- 
hility (:leatittghottsr. 

The resolulictt by Kep. <;ary 
B&n was passed Marrh 31 by the 
Rules (:ommittee of the Oklahoma 
House of Rcprcsrntativcs. Bastin 
said he has discussed the issue with 
collcagurs and believes thr resoltt~ 
t ion will pass. 

The resolution “~tttc~tnagt=s each 
slate and trrritory of the United 
States 10 pass legislation tnemorial- 
iring rhe United Stares Congress to 
pass Icgislation prohibiting the 
N(;AA and other athletic associa- 
tiotts tiotn rrquiring stitdrttts plan- 
ning to enroll iii college as frcsh- 
tii~n and watitittg to parriripatc iii 

Division I 01~ Division 11 sports 10 
apply through their clcarirtghottse 
and pay for- such set-vice.... &pies 
of this rrsolutiott (are to) bc dis- 
tributed to carh < hirf administra- 
tor of public edtJriiliOtl of the states 

and territories of the United States, 

and to the chairpersons of each 
state’s and territory’s legislative edtt- 
cation cc~tntnittees.” 

Bastin said that the clcaring- 
house is not ncccssaty and that he 
belicvcs that prospective studenr- 
athletes should be permitted to 
establish their eligibility without reg- 
istering with a central agency or 
paying the $ I8 registration fcr. 

‘day to make money’ 
He also believes rhe clearing- 

housr is tinancially motivated. 
“It looked IO me like it was one 

way for the NC:AA and the clcar- 

inghouse to ntakc a hrrk of a lot of 
ntoncy,” hr said. 

Tttc clearinghouse was crra~ctl 
hy 3 vote of tltr 19!)3 NCAA GXl- 
vention. Propottcrtts 01 the prohTant 
have said it will rlitninate duplica- 
tion of cffotl thr high-school coun- 
selors (who no longer will have to 
send copies of records to several 
collcgcs) ittld also will provide a sin- 

gle version of wht=ther a prosprc- 
tive student-athlctc is academically 
cligiblr as determined by grade- 
poinr average, standardized test 
scores and core courses. 

Prospects who hope to compete 
in Divisions I or 11 in 1!)!14-95 must 
bc registered with the clearing- 
house. The $18 fee, which may bc 
waived for those with a finaJ1cii~l 

need, helps of&-t some of the clcar- 
ittghouse’s opcratittg rxpcnse. 

However, thr N(:AA still spcttds 
$500,000 annually in suppoK of the 
clcatinghouse and also pit ks up the 
ICC for those who arc gratttrd 
waivers. 

Core-course disputes 
(;rade-point average and tcst- 

score rcquiremcnts for initial aca- 
dcntic cligihility are fairly straight- 
fotward, but differcnres of opinions 

about Core courses have caused dis- 

putes among member institutions. 

Rastin dismisses that Concern, 

saying: “I think that clisputc is a 
stnall number to the tOtill (of all the 
athletes who arc required to sign 
up with the cleatinghousc).” 

~:ttrrrntly, a prospective sltident- 
itrhletc is required to have corn- 

plctcd 11 core coursrs; IS core 
coitrSC‘S will hc required starting iii 

August I!)95 unless 1992 (:onven- 

tion Proposal No. I6 is altered or 
delayed. 

Bastin said hr t)crame aware ot 
the cleatinghouse through l.er Roy 
Smith, a school board member- for 
the Mid Del School District in srtb- 
urban Oklahoma C:ity. Sntith is rhe 
tarht=r of Arizona State University 
wrestling coach Lee Koy Smith, 
Oklahoma Statr University coach 
John Smith and Pat Smith, who 
rrcently became the first NCAA 
wrestler to win four individual 
championships. 

Bastirt’s proposal is a rcsoluticn 
and would not create any new state 

law regulating the Association. For 
that reason, it does not call into 
question sonic of the C:ottstitutional 
concerns Ihar were at issue in the 
rcccttt cast involving a so-called 
“due-pro< css” law in Nevada. 

Schools celebrate student-athlete day with special events 
(:ollrges and ttttiversiries in all 50 

SIi1tlZ.S are spottsoring events in cotl- 
~junCrion wit11 today’s seventh atinu- 

al ohservatttr of National STLJ- 
DENT-Athlrtc Day (NSAD). 

Crowky among Giant Steps winners 
The observance, which focuses 

Ott thr achievemctits OfstttdrtN-ath- 

letes in the classroom ilIld cotiitm~ 
niry, is cCq~onsorc-d IliiliCJtlally by 

the Natiottal (:onsot-tiuttt for 
Arademics attd Sports (N<:AS) and 
NC:AA and is coordinated by 
Northeastern University’s (:enter 
for the Study of Sport in Society. 

NSAD was established to honor 
student-athletes and the network of 

p~lt~cJlts. learhers, coachrs and 

school systcttts that makes it possi- 

l)lr lor young pcoplc to strike a hill- 
;1ttc~ hctween nthlctics ittt(1 ac-ade- 

mics. Tltc CJl~setvance otigin;1lly was 

organized in I988 I,y N(ZAS tncm 
brrs, which at-r cotttJttil~c.cl lo pro- 

viding oppottttttiticr lor li~i~ttct~ a11t- 

Ictcs to c otitinuc thcit- purstiil of 
highctm cdttc-ation. It now witlrly 

involves N(:AA institutions. 

NCAA Ptvsident Joseph N. Crowley is orie of eight letics administration, Osborne as a male coach, 
winners of this year’s Giant Steps Awards. Stringer as a female coach and Leary as a coura- 

The awards are presented annually to individu- geous female student-athlete. 
als and/or organieations’exemplif)ing the ideals Leary suffered a heart attack during the fall 
of and providing support for qademic and athlet- semester of her senior year, then retutned to the 
its exceIl&ce by student-athletes. The recipients, pool that winter to set New, England freestyle 
who also include two coaches&d a’s&ient-athlete records. 
aiNCA% institutions, will be honqed N&ember 2 Other reci@ienle of the awards are former heavy- 
at an atiaids ban&et in Boston. weight boxing champion Riddick Bowe in the cat- 

The awards are sponsore$ by Northeastern egory of civic Ikader: Rachel Robinson, president 
terf$rtheSmdypfSportinSot imson Foundation, civic.‘lead$ 
~~~~~~ 

&ade&is.‘&d Sp& ‘and ihq I%% 
d: iiFdcrll.~~&~&t Ana+& 

High School in Washington, DC., male coach, and 
Joining Crowley, president of the University of Felipe Lopez., a aenior basketball player at Rice High 

Nevada. as award recipients are Tom Osborne. head School in Harlem. New York, courageous male stu- 
football ‘coach at the University of Nebraska, dent-athlete. 
Lincoln; C. Vivian Stringer, head women’s basket- Lopez, who has announced plans to play at St. 
ball coach at the University of Iowa, and Michele 
Leary. a swimmer at the Unive&y of Massachusetts, 

John’s University (New York), immigrated from 
Puerto Rico duringjunior high school and has 

Amherst. become a role model for Hispanic youth in New 
Crowley is being honored in the category of ath- York City. 

ltt ;tddirion to cvcltls iii c’:ltllpuS~ 

es around the c9untty, witittcrs ot N. ctrowley) are being attttouttced arrattged for NSAD crrtilic airs of sttltle.nt~;tthlctcs who have achicvcd 

the ;rtt~trt:~l (;iant Steps Awards (SeC ;lCCOJIl~Xltlyitlg Story). t-ccogttition 10 be prcscntrd to thou~ ii 3.000 gradepoint average (4.000 

(ittc-luding NCAA PrrsidentJosrph Also, dozens of institutions hitvr sands oft ollrgr and high-school sc;ilr) or hettct- attd havr detiion~ 

Sports education 
No change in athletics can occur without a change of perspective 

b Continued from page 4 

ask the following qursrioil>. Has 
higher cducatiott creiitcd a sports 
ClJhLlIY that knows linlr or nothing 
;tl>ottl 111~ I-olc of sport itrltl athlctcs 
ill our society? Havr c ollegcs and 
ttttiversitics ovrrloctkcd their t-c- 
spottsil,ility to teach those in sport 
ahOUt SlJO~t: (:otlld this OVerSigll~ bc 

why iitllletics adntittislratc~rs, faCt1lL 
‘y and coaches have hec-JJ unable 

to find niraningful and lasring 
agendas for the refotm of itttrrcol- 
lcgiate sport? 

‘l‘o sttbstittttiiilr my hypothesis, I 
decided to survey and document 
the availability of cottrscs and 
opportutiitirs in spott ShJdieS at 
NCAA Division 1-A ittstitulions. 

Many ot the abuses in college sport 
OKtJr a h:l~ ICVCl. 1 itlb?lldeC~ to VU- 

ify that, asiclc from their success in 
teaching thr “X’s and O’s,” collrges 
and univcrsitirs have failed to teach 
those itivolvrd in sport abonl SpotXc 

histoty, the socio/cultural signifi- 

caticc of sport and otlicr’ conteiii~ 

l~~mty issurs tlti1t atlect stttdcnt-ath- 

Ictcs. 

It was obviotts from my study that 

rhe institutiotts respondittg (.5X per- 
cent of Ilivision 1-A) itrr doing a 
poorjoh of educatittg sltttlen~ath 
lrtes about the special issues that 
affect their lives. ‘I‘he data rlriil-ly 
demonstratrd that studcttt-athleres 
participating at the elite lrvel of 
intercollegiate sport are not 

rccluirrd to have cvctt the most 

basic knowledge of sport 
Is ir any wonder that the only 

image the sports establishment has 
of sport is that of it business cnter- 
prise? 

Thr study also dcmonsuatrd that 
ntost institutions do Itot require stu- 
dent-athletes to learn about matte13 
of particular concern lo their lives. 
The pcrccntages were cxtraordi- 

narily high: race (98 prrc ml not 
rrquired), gcndcr (!a8 percent), 
being a public figure (92 pcrcettt), 
study skills (76 percent), career 

pliirltlitlg (XJ pctWcttl), sexua- 
behavior education (74 pcrcettt), 

c;ltiJtg tlisordet-s (~3 pcrc ent), AIDS 
prevention cduc ation (72 pcrcrttt), 
antig;tnthlittg education (8!l per- 
CCtlt) Atld titllc JJJ;1Jl;lgetlletlt (81 

prrcetit). 

Frorit the study, we can gritcr-al- 

tze that collrges and utiivcrsities 
that compete at the clitc lrvrl of 
itttcrtc~llegiatc sport have failed in 
their rrsponsibility to require aca- 

drmic expericnccs r&ted to sport 
for young men a~td wotnen who 
participate in sport. The notion of 
rmpowermcnt through education 

and cotning to terms with the 
meaning 01 sport for the student- 
athlete simply is not included in the 
rducational experiences of stttdctlt- 
athlrtcs in higher cdttcation. 

If those Cllillq~C:c’I with the rcfonn 
of ititcrcollrgiate sport arc sittcere 
about their efforts, they must 

reverse the direction of reform 
from top-clown to bottom-up. As a 
first step, institutions Jleed I0 con- 

sitler the dcvclopmrtlt and itttplt.- 
ntctttation 01 cottt-scs of study lot 
arhletcs as stt~clc.tlls, courses lhiit 

blend attd iticotpo1-ate who Ihr atb 

Ic~e is with what Itr or she expcri- 
fmccs in a11 il(XtktlliC etl\iroJlJll~tll. 

‘I’ltrough the dtsscnti~taliott 01 
kttowlt+e and cxpcrietlc es relat- 
~(1 IO sport, the courses ran setvc 
Ihr s~utlent~athlctc and act as a 
lorce to shape college sport attd 
society for the c omtnon good. 

John h’ilboulu was a graduate crr,U- 
tant baskrtball conch at the lJniu~.sity 
of Califinnia, 1.o.s AnRpIps, in tk t&y 
198(ls and svnrpd o.s an assistant coo& 
/or the Phzladrlphia 7her.s of thr 
National Hash&ball Acsonatzon from 
198.2 to 1984. He recently complet~~d his 
ditsttiation at Ohio St& IJnivrrstty on 
“Bullding a Bridge Brtween Athktir.s 
nnd Arademzcs. ” Those intrrsted zn 
morf mfomwtim may contact 
Kilbounrrr~u at Ohzo State IJ&msity, 337 
Wu.st 17th, No. 334, Columbus, Ohio 
43210, or call him rrt 614/292-2504. 

stratcd exrellencc itt COJllllltlll i~y 

service. 
Thr certificates arc signed by 

NC‘&4 Executive Director Cedric W. 
DcJIlpSey and by Richard I;tprhirk, 
NC% president and director of the 
Notlheastern ccntrr. 

Dctnpscy said “the NC:AA hits 
hren very plcasrd to again support 
National STUDENT-Athlete Day 
with the consonium. nc contitt- 
1Jed efforts of the ntrnihers of the 
ttiitiOtlal consottiuni, coJlll~lelllellt~ 

cd hy the strength of the N(:AA, 
ttave truly increased tttr itrtpart of 

NSAD nationwide.” 
Added Lapchick, “The stttdcttt- 

athlctcs who we rccogttirc in 
National STUDENT-Athlete Day 
givta our country hope al a time 
when the lives of so many of our 
youth arc tttiretl in despair. Tltrse 
student~;tthlctrs have direction attd 
purpose, and see thrre is t~CilSOt1 lo 

helirvc itt thetnselvcs. Arttcric a 
should hc vrty proud ofthcnt.” 

‘l‘wo major NSAD-t-clatccl cv<Ants 
were srhedttlcd in c~cmjttnction with 

thr N(:M Final Four attd Women’s 
Final FO1Jr. 

See Events, page 6 b 
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Hammer the: New women’s field event gets frost shot 
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By Shwen R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Deb Aitken has waited nearly nine yrars 
to witnrss firsthand thr women’s hammer 
throw at the NCAA Division III Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Firld Championships. 

That wait is about to end. 
On May 26, the hammer throw will make 

its natiorlal-charnpiorlshiIJs debut at the 
Division III women’s meet when a minimum 
of 15 student-athletes compete in the cvcnt 
at North Central Collcgc. 

“I’ve been trying to get (hammer) in for as 
long as I’ve bern here,” said Aitken, women’s 
track and field roach at Colby College. “At 
times, it’s been a real struggle.” 

In August 1993, the NCAA Executive 
Committee approved a recommendation 
from the Division III subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track Committer 
10 acid women’s hammer throw and adjust 
field sizes in sclcctcd rvcnts for the outdoor 
championships. 

Those actions were madr possible when 
thr Executive Committee in May 1993 
approved the allocation of 69 additional 
berths to the cll;lrripionships. Thr incrcascd 
numbtrs wart’ r~c0mm~ntlrt1 by the Division 
III (:h:unpionships ~:oniniittcc after ;i cham 
pionsliips-wide study. 

Allocation of the 69 hrrths incrrascd from 
246 to 3 1.5 the maximum number of women 
student~athlctes at the outdoor champi- 
onships. By comparison, men arc allowrd a 
maximum of344 stlcdcnt-atlllrtcs. Also, the 
addition ofcc~mprtitiori in wom~n’s l~ammer 
increased to 20 the number of events con- 
tested at the women’s championships; men 
contrst 21 events. Women’s triple jiirrip was 

thr last rvcnt to hc ad&d to thr champi- 

onships, irl 1084. 

Movement in Division I 

C:urrrntly, Division 111 is the only champi- 
onships to adopt wwI1~11’s hammer. Thr 
Division I subcommittee of the Men’s and 
Wornen’s Track Cornmittec has forwarded ;I 

proposal to the Exccutivc Committee rcc- 
ommcnding that the 20-pound weight throw 
and l-kilogram hammer throw be added to 
the Division 1 indoor and outdoor champi- 
onships, respectively, beginning in 1996. 

The Division I rerommrndation includes 
a provision that the weight-throw and ham- 
mcr-throw events be added only if addition- 
al berths are added IO the women’s champi- 
onships. The Division I suhcommittec’s 
position is that the cvcnts should not be 
adclecl at the expense of current events. 

“The major reason WC pl~shcd for the ham- 
mer was that it not only ensures gender equi- 
ty in terms of numbers of athletes, but it also 
gives more championship opportunities,” said 
William ‘I‘erriquez Jr., men’s track and field 
coach at Carleton Collrgr and chair of the 
Division III outdoor track subcornmittec of 
the Mm’s anti WOIIKXI’S Track Committee. 
“h’s been something people have pushed for 
a number of years. Given the gender-equity 
numbers, ancl the fact that coaches have been 
clamoring lbr- it, we felr i1 was rime 10 add (the 
CvcllI).” 

Wasn’t unexpected 

Thr decision, while long in coming for 
some roaches, was not unexpected. Once 
vicwecl SOlCly ;lS ;I ltlf3l’S evrrll, lliilTlI1lC~ - 

and its indoor counterpart, the weight throw 
~ recently has gained popularity as a wom- 
an’s evenL I‘eams, mostly from tht= Easr Coast, 
have been contesting rhr events for years. In 
fact, women’s hammer is annually contested 

at the New England Divisions I and III and 
Easten Collegiate Athletic Conference cham- 
pionships. It idSO is a11 open event at tllc USA 
Track and Field (:hampiorlships. 

“I think it’s an event that is going to take 
off;” said Marcia Thurwarhter, women’s track 
and field coach at North Central and a mcm 
brr of the Men’s and Women’s Track 
Committee. “In the past, a lot of teams have 
shied away from it bcc;ll~Se it wasn’t a rharn- 

pionship event. Now, 1 think it’s going IO 

catch on, especially in the Midwest.” 
Advocates say the rcccnt surge in the 

cvcnt’s popularity is because athlctcs realize 
success mcrc rapidly than in other throwing 
events, such as the shot put or discus. Also, 
they say the hammer does not require the 
brute strength that other throwing ~venrs 
require, thus allowing more athletes to com- 
pete. 

“Our top hammer thrower started throw- 
ing Iwo yrars ago never having donr ally- 
thing in track and field; she was a sorrer play- 
cr,” Aitkcn said. 

Some growing pains 

Whilr the futurr of-thr event is bright, this 
year’s event is likely to experience sonic grow- 
ing piliIlS. In fact, it is already happening. 

The Division III suhcomniittee - hoping 
to avoid a repeat of what happened whrn too- 

lenient qualifying standards were set for the 
triplejump ant1 more than 50 athletes quali- 
lied for the event - set stringent standards 
for the hammer throw. The result: fewer ath- 
lctcs than anticipated have attained the auto- 
matic (48.78 meters or IS0 feet) or provisional 
(42.68 mctcrs or 140 feet) qualifying mark 
thus far. Terriquez notes that the provision- 
al standard has been lowered to ensure a 
minimum size field (I.5 competitors) at the 

Former Teddy winner Hamilton dies 
Thomas H;ur~ilto~l, winnrr of and Kennrtly atllnirlistr-atioils, he servrd on the 

rhe N(XA’s ‘I‘l~eotlorr Koo- youth-lirness programs. He also was ~hr chair of the 
srvrl~ Award in 1!)76, died April NCAA Youth Fitness C:ommittee. 
3 ol’piic~iiiioiiia iii t~:hula Vista, Hamilton was inducted into die National t;c~o~l~all 
(:aliforiiia. 

~1;inii1ton, HX, was c-xtauivt 
FountLuion ancl Hall 01 Fame in 1!KL For I ti years, 
he ~cmt-d OII ~hr ~xu-utivc~ hoard 01 rhe IJ.S. 

t1irt.c 101 01 Iht. 1’;~ ilk 8 (hii- 

~TCIK~ (IIOM. I’x-IO) Irom 1!6!L 
Olyiiipi~ (hn11i1ir1~~r. 

71. F.;II lice ill Iii, GII c’c‘I~, IIC was fi)othall ~oacl~ ;It Navy 

t l;lmiltoll was ;III allLAmct~ 
and was the school’s atlilrtics dircrtor in I!l~l%49. 

ican football halfl);tck for the 1 Ic later srrvcd ;is athlcrics director for IO years at 

U.S. N:~val Ac~lcrny in l!t’Lli. Hamilton the LJnivcrsity of Pittsburgh. 

Ht- gr;~Clua~rtl lrom Navy in I!)27 a11tl eventually H;luliltoll is survivrtl I)y his wifC, Err~rrGr, ;IIICI IWO 

rcac hrcl thy rxnk 01 rear- admiral. 111 rhe Eisenhower sons, Thc~~ltas HamiltoIl Jr. and William H;unilton. 

Events 
Special activities today highlight student-athlete day 
b Continued from page 5 IJnivclmsity of (Llifornia, Silnta SchW~l StlldClll~iltlll~It~S frOII1 tllC 

Ralt~;Iril, and Oliver Purnrll of<)lcI KiclllIlond, Virginia, arca i1t all 

In (Charlotte, North <Carolina, 200 Dominion University. assembly presided over by Virginia 
high-school student-athlctcs wcrc 

‘I‘hc day was ruarkcd with the 
Gov. George Allen. 

honored at a ceremony that fc;i- OIlwi- highlights were a slam- 
tured presentations on finding the 

issuance of a proclamation signed 
by the mayor of Charlotte. The stu- 

dunk contest with former LJniversity 
halanrc between academics and 
spcms hy Division’1 men’s basket- 

dent-athletes also participated in ;1 
ofVirginia and National ISaskrtbaIl 

h-cc-throw contest. 
Association star Kalph Sampson 

hall <'Oil< llrs Rohhy <~reiiiins of and ;I Heisman Trophy-pose con- 
Georgia Institute ofl‘echnology; At the Worrwt~‘s Final Four, 
Jim (Calhoun of the LJniversity of Virginia (:or~~~norlwe;~lth IJnivcrsity 

ICSI +dged by 1Jnivrrsity of 
Mic llIga~1 trophy winner Drsrnolld 

Co1111rcticut; .Jrrry Pinlm 01 Ihr honored more that) 1,000 high- Howard. 

Workshop 
Pilot diversity-training program planned for April 1 l-l 2 
b Continued from page 3 Thr I)ilot workshop will 1~. COII- panics hy ;I slit,c.ornriiitt~~~~ of rt*p- 

(111~ It4 by (:olcmall M;ln;l~t.111~.111 rt.st.1ltativt.s Ii-o111 111~ N(:AA 
:i pilot cliversily~lraiiiiii~ program (:Cmsuh;lll~s, Inc., 01 A1h11ra, WII~I I’rt&lenrs (:cm111issio11, thr Minor- 
lbr ;ithlctics sIafl’md iustitiitioiial the assistanrc 01 Multiversity, Inc., ity Opporrunitics and Interests 
pcrsonIlc1 ircsponsil,lr ti1l illlllCliC5 01 Minneapolis. .I‘liosc lirms wcrc’ <:ornmittee antl the N<:AA (:orn- 
adlniriisti~;itioii. sclecrctl from a ficld of tight COIII~ mittcc Cm Women’s Athletics. 

championships. 
Solllr C’CJiicllCS idSO Say ;itIclillg IllC CVCllt t0 

this year’s championships was plmcmaturc. It 
is their contention that the cvcnt is primali~ 
ly contcstcd Cm tllc East Coast, and that the 
addition of the event should have been 
delayed to give teams time IO train athletes 
and anange proper facilities. They argue that 
adding the event to this year’s championships 
all 1x11 guarantees that the rhaml~ionships 
field will bc dominated by East Coast teams. 

Answering the critics 

“Coaches opposed are against it because 
rhey don’r want IO roach an additional evrnt,” 
Aitkcn said. “They say they’re worried about 
safery because they don’t have the Carilities. 
My argument is if men arc throwing it, you 
have to have some kind of farility.” 

As tar E:ilSt CoaSt Ira~Tls dorrlinating tllc 
cvcnt, Tcniquez says that will change quirk- 

‘Y. 
“Hisrorirally, when men’s hammer was 

:Itldrd it WiIS I”-~(lc~rrlitliilltly all F&t CbiIst 

cvcut,” hc said. “If’ you look at what has tran 
spired, you’ll set that the rest of the rountry 
caught up very quickly. II might lx II~ 11w 
k&I (h3Sl might tlOIlliI1iltr (this yCilI”S rvcllt), 
lw WC s11spcrt tl1;1t wo11’t ll;lppCll vc1y long. 

“It’s arua7iiig. wlirn you put an cvcnt in a 
national chxupionship, 110~ people see the 
opponuiiity 10 scorcz points illld lly il.” 

AII~ what about criticism that the suh- 
cornmittrr iKttY1 too hastily illld tll;lI tllc SpOlt 

would have hccn hcttcr scrvcd hy delaying 
implementatioii~ 

“Wt- ft.11 addi~~g anotlicr cvcnt was irnpor- 
tant,” Tcrriquez said. “Coaches have told us 
that they wanted iirw cvcnts. With the addi- 
lional IlI~~llhTs, illld with tllc growing intel-= 
cst (in hammer), itjust seemed like the per- 
fect time IO add 11x rvtw.” 

Poagraduate scholamhip 
must be mailed by April 26 

Nominations for NC:AA post& 
@lClUiitC ~l1oliIrrllipS iii SpOltS Olll- 

cr thall f&tball ;IN~ b;lskcth;lll lntlst 
IK mailcci I)y Alnil 26 to tht appro- 

priate clisrrit I 5rlcc Ii011 c oriimiIIet 
Chilil~, ;IS odiiietl iI Ihr iI1stm Iion 

IllC.lllOI~iIllCIl1lll illlll ll(~lllillilli0ll 

f&lcr that was mailed Mxcl~ IX to 
all NCAA mcmhcr institutions. 

Thr NCAA Fostp-aduatc Scholx= 
ship ~:oniiiiittee will award Scholl 
arships of $5,000 each to 6X varsity 
athletes (34 men and 34 women) in 
SpOIlS othrr IhaIl thC)thall iIl1d IXIS- 

kerhall in which the NCAA spon- 
sors national-chaiiipioliship coiii- 

petition. 
Of the winners, 12 men and I2 

women will br selected from 
Division I and 12 men and 12 
women from Divisions II and III, 
and the remaining 10 men and IO 
wCm1cri will hc selcctcd at Iargc. 

Following art- thr critclmia for 
nominating a studclit-athlctr: 

n The studCnt-atllIt3C llll1~l IIilVc 

an ovrr;ill rliirlirriurn c.uniul;tlivc 

grade-point ilVt3iigC of‘Y.000 (4.000 
scale) 01~ its cquivalcnt. 

n Thr studcn~athlctr nlust hc 
cll1ollcd in thr academic YCill- ill 

which his or her final sc;is011 ofrli~ 
giljility 111~~1~1~ N(:AA IrgisliIIio11 

wows. 

n n- s~llt~t.ll~-~lt~l~c~~~ lrllls~ tl;lVt 

l~~rlo~mrd with tlisriilc~Iion as ;I 
rncmilx~ 01 Ihc wrsity Ican it1 tlit 

spo11 i11 wl1ic I1 I1c 01 SIIC )1;1s 1~~11 

~~oriiii~alctl. ‘l‘lic clcg~ cc of the stic- 
dcntLltlllctc’s xtlilctics ildliC\~ClllCllt 

will bc wrighrd at Icast cclu;~lly with 
the degree of acxleinic perli,r- 
manre. 

n The sludent-athlrtr should 
intend IO continur ;I( ;idcu~ic work 
as a full-time graduate student wirh- 
in Gve years from the date of the 
award. 

n The student-athlete must have 
behaved, both on and off the field, 
in a manner that has brought cred- 
it to the student-athlete, the mstitu- 
tion and intrrcollrgiatc athlrtics. 

It is suggestrd that iiistitutioiis 
norrlirialc 110 more tllilll two 111;llC 

iltld tW0 tclllidC Sll1CItZIll-iIthIt.tCS tot 

Sl>ollS other tllilll foOIbi1ll iIll(1 IXlS- 

kctl>illl. ‘l‘o nomillatc ii studcllt-ath- 
IClr, the S~llC>C>l’S f;l~lllty iIllll~ti~S 

rcpi~cscntative must CoC>rdillilte thr 

roiiiplctioii of five forms iiicludcd 
iii the 1101lIi11iIIio11 tbldcl. 

The NCAA News 
on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now available on micro- 
film. The four-reel set contains every issue of the News from 
March 1964 to May 6, 1992, and can be purchased for 
$100. For more information, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-in- 
Chief, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, KS 662 1 l-2422, or telephone 9 13/339-l 906. 
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w Championships dates and s ites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayettevil le 

Division II chompion Adams State Col lege 

Division III champion North Central Col lege 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Vil lanova University 

Division II champion Adams State Col lege 

Division Ill champion State University Col lege ot Cortland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion University of Morylond, Col lege Park 

Division II chompion Bloomsburg Unlverslty of Pennsylvania 

Division III champion State University Col lege at Cortland 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Youngstown State University 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

University of North A labama 

Mount  Union Col lege 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Divwon I champion University of Virginia 

Division II champion Seattle Pacific University 

Division Ill champion University of Californio, Son Diego 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Corolino, Chapel  Hill 

Division II champion Barry University 

Divwon Ill champion Trenton State Col lege 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Collfornio State University, Lang Beach 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Northern Michigan Universiv 

Washington University (Missouri) 

W a ter polo 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiote champion Stanford University 

Basketball  
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkonsos, Foyettevil le 

Division II chompion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill chompion Lebanon Valley Col lege 

- Women’s - 
Division I chompian University of North Carolina, Chapel  Hill 

Division II champion North Dokota State University 

Division III chompion Capitol University 

Fencing 

- Men’s and  women’s - 
Natlonol Collegiate champion Unwersity of Notre Dome 

Gymnast ics 

- Men’s - 
National University of Nebraska, Lincoln 4/22-23/94 
Collegiate, 52nd 

- Women’s - 
National University of Utah 4/2 l-23/94 
Collegiote, 13th 

Ice hockey 

Division I champion 

Division II chompion 

- Men’s - 
lake Superior State University 

6emidj i  State University 

Owlsion III champion University of Wisconsin, River Foils 

Rifle 
- Men’s and  women’s - 

Natlonal Collegiate champion University of Alaska Foirbonks 

Skiing 
- Men’s and  women’s - 

National Collegiate champion University of Vermont 

Swimming 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division III champlon Kenyon Col lege 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division Ill champion Kenyon Col lege 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayettevil le 

Division II champion Abi lene Christian University 

Division IJI chompion University of Wisconsin, Lo  Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I chompion Louisiona State University 

Division II champion Abi lene Christian Universib 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

W restling 
Division I chompion Oklahoma State University 

Division II champion University of Central Oklohomo 

Division Ill champion Ithaca Col lege 

Stfln Couard o/ the University of South071 Indian,a, 
was named thz ,most outstanding player oj the NCAA 
Divi.rion II Men’s Basketball Chan@ion.rhi~~. Gouard 
scored 30 points in the championship final, a  92-86 
loss to California State University, HakPrsfiivld. 

Baseball  
Division I, 48th Rosenblatt Memorial  Stadium 6/3-l l/94 

Omaha,  Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 27th Paterson Field 5/286/4/94 
Montgomery, A labama 
(Valdosta Stote University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th C 0. Brawn Stadium 5/26-3 l/94 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 97th Stanebridge Country Club 6/l-4/94 
McKinney, Texas 
(Southern Methodist University, host) 

Division II, 32nd Queen’s Horbour Yacht & 5/ 17.20/94 
Country Club 
Jacksonville, Florida 
(University of North Florida, host) 

Division Ill, 20th King’s Grant Country Club 5/l 7-20/94 
Foyetteville, North Carolina 
(Methodist College, host) 

- Women’s - 
Nationol Oregon Golf Club S/25-28/94 

Portlond, Oregon 
(University of Oregon, host) 

lacrosse 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 24th Byrd Stadium S/28&30/94 

Col lege Pork Maryland 
[University atMaryland, Calb Port, host) 

Division II, 10th To be determined 5/14or 15/94 

Division Ill, 15th Byrd Stadium S/29/94 
Col lege Pork, Maryland 
[University of Maryland, College Pa&, host) 

- Women’s - 
National Byrd Stadium S/21-22/94 
Collegiate, Col lege Park, Motylond 
13th (University of Morylond, Col lege ParL, host) 

Division Ill, 10th Byrd Stadium S/21 -22/94 
Col lege Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, Cailege Park, host) 

Softball 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 13th Amateur Softball Associohon 5/26-30/94 
Hall of Fome Stodium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Division II, 13th Johnson County Girls’ Athletic 5/19-22/94 
Association Softball Complex 
Shawnee,  Kansas (MdAmerica 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Association, host] 

Division Ill, 13th City of Solem, Virginia 5/l 9-22/94 
(Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference, host) 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 1  10th Unwersily of Notre Dame 5/Z l-29/94 

Division II, 32nd Corrioge Club and 5/l 3-l 9/94 
Homesteod Club 
Kansas City, Missouri 
[Southwest Baptist University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th University of Redlonds 5/ l&23/94 

- Women’s - 
Dwslon I, 13th University of Georgia 5/ 13-2 l/94 

Division II, 13th California State 5/6-l 2/94 
Polytechnic Unwersity 
Pomona,  Colifornio 

Division Ill, 13th Kalamazoo Col lege 5/10-16/94 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 73rd Boise State Unwersih/ 6/ l-4/94 

Dwision II, 32nd 

Division Ill, 2  1  st 

St August ine’s Col lege 5/25-28/94 

North Central Col lege 5/25-28/94 

Division I, 13th 

Division II, 13th 

- Women’s - 
Boise State Unwersiv 

St. August ine’s Col lege 

6/ l-4/94 

5/25-23/94 

Division Ill, 13th North Central Col lege 5125.28194 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National Indiana University-Purdue 5/6-7/94 
Collegiate, 25th University, Fort Woyne  

Brian Earlq of the Uniueuity of SouUu7-n California 
won th platj&m diving title at the NCAA Division I 
Men 5 Swimming and Diving Championships. Earley 
also won the title in 1992. 
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Hog wild: Late three-pointer lifts 
Razorbacks to first Final Four crown 

As his Arkansas tram and its 
fans-including President Ctin- 
Ion-celebrated a 7672 victory over 
Duke in 11lr rl;ltiorlakhampionship 
game, coach Nolan Richardson’s 
postgamr thoughts turned to his 
d;~ugt~tcr Yvorirrc, who died of 
leukemia during his scrond season 

at IllC sthool. 

“As I walk out of hrrc tonight, I’ll 
say what I say 10 her every nigh1 
;llicr ii h;lllg;ln~c: ‘Baby, WC‘ got YOU 
ano(hcr one. And to mc that’s a 
grr;it lcclillg hcc~~se she was a 
great 1;111 of cotlcge l~~~sketl~~~lt,” 
Richardson lold a (:I% rcportcr 
iiticr tile g;tnlr. 

wlmr tt1c Kaz01backs go:ot was the 

sct~oot’s first NCAA Division I 
Men’s R;~sketl~;~tt <:harllpiollship 
title. The tinal featured an AI-kansas 
team Ihat came up short in four prc- 

vious trips to thr Final Four againsr 

Duke, a rwo-time national champi- 
011. 

Arkansas used tenacious defense 
;uld took ;ldv;rrtlitgc of several shifts 
in IIWITW~IIIII~ IO shut down the 

151~ DIGIS. %orty ‘I‘humlim’S arch- 

ing thrcepoint shot with 51 scronds 
rcrliaiiiiiig ill thr game-and one 
SC< ollcl Icli on 1t1c shot ctock- 
hrokc ;I tic at 70 and proved IO lx 

the game c lillc Ilrr. Arkansas Ilit 
three of six free throws in ttic last 
2X bee oncls lo bee urta Ilic win. 

“I saw the SIIOI clock rutltlillg 
down,” ~l’hul-nian said. “Whi I p:ot 
it from Ibight (Slrwarl) with three 

sccolltls Icli, I IlilCl II0 ( tioic t’ t)Ul I0 

pit1 it up.” 

Kicti;nrIson was able lo relax only 
after hc SAW ‘I‘~UIJII;I~I’S ~t10l. 

“II was prohahty rhc higgcst shot 
of his c;irccr,” Kit hardson said. 
“From the timeout, WC wanted to get 
;I good shol. Of course, if any play- 

er is open, 1 told them to take ;I 
good SIlOI. WtWll Ihal h:lppeLled, I 

thought WC WCIC’ ill cotllrot oflhr 
billl~ilt~lt~.” 

‘I‘he g;mic was tic-d figure linles in 

Iht- first half hefbre :I three-pointer 

by Thurman gave Arkansas a otlt-- 
point half-time Icad, 34-33. Duke 
opened the second half with a 15 
4 run to go up by 10 with 17 rriili- 
utcs tell. Anloriio L~ng’s tayup gave 

Dukr ;I 4X-38 cushion and forced 
Kichardson to call a timeout. 

“.t‘en points with 17 minutes is 
nor a big lead,” Duke coach Mike 
Krryzewski said. “We used ;I lot of 
emotion during ttial run. ~l‘tial sluff 

happens. It was a posscssioll-pcl- 
possrssion gmie.” 

The K;t/orla;u ks an~wcrtd 

Duke’s n111 with iI 14-4 SQUID of’Illcir 
own, tying the game ;iI 52 when 

(Corey 13rrk convcrterl one of two 
Free 11mws at the 1237 mark. 

The Blue Dcvits 11 aitcd by fivr 
with six minutes tcft in the ~XIIC hut 
went ahead 63-62 on two consec1i- 
tive tlircc-poirirrrs by (Iiris Collins. 
The game was tied al 65 and once 
more at 70 after Duke’s Grant Hilt 
hit a thrccqointcr from rhe top of 
rhe key with I :29 remaining. 

Arkansas got most of its offense 
from torwartt Corliss Williamson, 
~hr tournament’s most outstanding 
ptilycr. Williamson scored 23 points 
and added right rchounds. Hr also 
had three assists, IWO Mocked shots 

and IWO SlcYlts. 

Grli1rd (;orcy I%cck added 15 

points ;111d 10 I rlMNlllld~ fill 

Arkansas. ‘l‘hurrnan tatticd I5 
poinrs and was rhrcc~of-live horn 
ttircr~tx~ii~l I~illl~~. 

Duke shot 44.6 Imrrn~ Iran 111~ 

fictd fat the g;mic and held 

Arkansas to just 30 pc1xr111 shoal- 

ing, hut the Razorbacks’ tlcfctlsivc 
pressure forced Duke into an 
unctia~~;ictc~ istic 23 (urnovrrs. Hill 

was i1Skcd iftl~c tul IIovcrs were a 

sign of liitiguc. 

“Tul~novc~~s iIIC ii sign of greal 

play by Arkansas,” he said. “You 

have to givr crrtlil IO Arkansas. 

Arkunsas ’ Corliss Willia tnson was .srlected as the tournament i 
most outstunding player. Williamson had 23 points in ttwjinal. 
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A second (.7 actudy) chance: Tar Heels earn I women’s title 
(Charlotte Smith’s three-pointer 

with less than ant- scc~orid left in the 
gamr propcllctl North (:arolitla to 
;I 60-W victory over Ir)uisiana Tech 
in the ch;inipionsllip g;inIt 01 Ihr 
I!)!)4 Wouic~i’s Filial Four Al)ril 3 in 
Kit-hmond, Virginia. 

Smith’s hrroics capped ;i 20- 
poilit, 25rcl)oi~titl perlormance in 
the fl11;1l and Sccul’etl Iwr [‘IXC a.5 
IhC IOUlIl~llllcll~‘S IllOsl ~Jut\l~lnt~iIlg 

player. He1 ?S l~cl~<~llIldS \VilS iI 

rlt;iritl)ioiisliiI)-R:““’ rccot~tl. 
“I k11cw I Iiatl lo tlo it,” Smith said 

of her ~:unc~\\ilulirlg 1);iskc.t. “II was 
211 O,tlU. Iron1 the concl1, ancl I Id 

to ktq~c~onfitlcntc ill u~ycelf. I w;111t 

to I0111111~~11d my te;1111111;1tcs ro1- 

Ilcll)irlg III~’ ktq my (ompos~~rc.” 
l’hc sta~c w;ls set fi,l il Illtilling 

tiiiisll as l.ottiSi;it1:1 I‘ecb worked its 

w.iy b.ick Ironi ;I scvcIi+IIt clcfit it 
o\‘cr it six-liiiIlItte stretch in tllc Seem 

011tl ll~llf’. TlIe l.;1tly .I‘(,( I1\tt~rs 

trailetl NonI (~m*~liiia, ,1X- 1 I. 21 tlic. 

I I : I I mtrk. 1’;1m ‘l’hom~ sco~~cd six 

poiiits duIil,g l.ouisi;in;i ‘l‘ccli’s 12- 
0 rLt11. ‘l‘hc L*;ldy ~rccllstrI~S took ;i 

53-4x Ie;1tl 011 :I layLIp by ‘rllon1;ls 

will1 5:M rrm;tining. 
The T;II Heels tirtl tl1r gm1~ ;1t 

53 wit11 2:4.5 lrlt 011 ;I l;cytll) by 
Smith. Frtlc g;uuc was ticd ;tg;tiIi ai 

55 and 57 IY&X a I ‘L-fi)ot b;isrlillr 
jumper by ‘lhomas gave Louisiana 
‘Tct II a 5!)-57 Icad with I4 seconds 

Icft. No1111 Carolina worked for the 
last shot, but Tollyil Sanll)son 
missed a jumper with just under IO 
sccO~ids remaining. 

Winning play 

A scramble for the rebound 
resulted in a held bail with only sev- 
en-tenths of ;I second lcfi on the 
game clock. The possession arrow 
favored Non11 Carolina, and after 
calling two tirneouls, coach Sylvia 
Hatclrcll dia~~mmed the winning 
play. 

“I tlied IO make it exciting for you 
guys,” Hatc~hrll told the meclia in 
thr poslgamr news confei~cnce. 
“C:an you belicvr that!” 

The coach described the se- 
qurnce of events leading to the 
play. 

“Wr changed the play twice. 
They took the first play that we 
called away from us. I told 
Stcphanic (Lawrence) if that hap- 
pcncd to call timeout and she did. 
Then WC changed the play in the 
huddle, and 1 told the tGlJI1 that WC 

were going for the win, not the tic. 
“T(>Ilyil Sa111p~ou was a decoy 

conii~ig down, and the girl who was 
covering <Charlotte had to cover 
Tonya, and Sylvia Crawley set the 
screen on the Ijack side, and it was 
a t~~cmcndous pass by Stephanie 
LlWWllW, and when it left 
Charlotte’s hand, I knew it was in. 
It was just a lucky call, 1 guess, but 
we were going for the win, not the 
tie,” Hatchell said. 

Smith, stifled by good dcfcnsivc 
play, scored only one point 011 m-ro- 

TV interesty 

Norlh Ca,rolinn’s CAnrlotte Smith (No. 23 
ahouc~) trk to block u shot by Louisinna Tkh Is 
Maquisha Walker during the champiorzship 
,- 

pm?. North Cm-olina Is 
goes to the jloor to keel 
I,ouisiana Tech’s Debra 

jrst half: Smith nailed a 
buzzer to give thu T~ir He1 
also scored 20 points and 
game-record 23 rebound-s. 

Stephanie 
) the ball 

Williams 
three-pain 

%!.s u 60-59 
had a chc, 

Smith 
awuy 
duril 

t .shot 
’ victor 
wnpio? 

'eji) 
7) m 
the 
lh 

she 
Lip- 

thr-six shooting from the firId in 
the first half. Sampson carried Lhe 
load for North Carolina in the first 
half, scoring 17 of her game-high 
21 points in that period. The Tar 
Hrt-Is trailed by as many as five in 
the first half. Sampson’s steal and 
layup at the buzzer sent the teams 
into the locker room tied at 32. 

Thomas led Louisi;ula Tech with 
15 points. Tcarnmate Virkie 

Johnson added 12 points and 10 
rebounds. Sylvia Crawlcy scort-d 14 
points for North Carolina. All 60 of‘ 
the Tar Heels’ points werr scored 
by the starting five. In the two-game 
tournament, the North Carolina 
starters accounted for all but 10 

points. 

The championship is the first for 
North Carolina women’s basketball. 
It was the Lady Tcchstcrs’ tifth 
appearance in the final game. 
Louisiana Tech has ~011 two 

national championships. 

Takes responsibility 

“I’ll rake full responsibility for 
that shot and that loss,” Louisiilna 

Trch coach Leon Barnlore said. “I 
had Kendra Neal on thr ball 
(inbounds pass), ;III~ I took her off. 
We should definitely have had 

somebody on the ball. WC thought 
they’d lob the ball in to (:rawlry. We 
should lliive switched out. 

“I’In nor asharried al all of coni- 
ing hcrr and losing to North 
Carolina. I give them full credit,” 
Rarmore said. “They’re the cbarn- 

pions. I will not allow this team Lo 
lcavc hrre with their heads down.” 

The one-point victory margin was 

the smallest in Women’s Final Foul 
history. Three c~hampionship 
games have been dccidcd by IWC) 
poinls. 

.I‘he Tar I Iccls finished with a 14- 
game victory streak and a M-2 
record. North Carolina advanced 
to the title game with an 89-74 vic- 

tory over Purdue. 
Louisiana Tech had its 25-game 

victory streak snapped and cndcd 
the year at 3 l-4. It gained a spot in 
the final wirh a fi!l-(i6 win over 
Alabama. 

Although Louisiana ‘l‘ech was no 
srmnger 10 the Women’s Final Four, 
the other three teams ~ North 
Carolina, Purclue and Alabama - 
all were firstMime pa&ipants. 

The Crimson Tide’s Betsy Han-is 
joiricd Smith, -rhI~las, Sampson 
arldJohIlson 011 the aII-toUrI~amCnt 
team. 

attendance up again for women’s championship 
Intclmcst in 111c N<XA Division 1 Women’s 

Bask&all C:hampionship continued to grow 
in l!R4 ill tcnns oftrlcvision ancl attcndancc, 
expanding bryot~cl lhr IiisIoric 1993 cvcnt 
that broke itll previous records. 

Maitltaillirlg the television I~IOIII~IIIL~I~I 

fi01n I!)!)? wa5 an accomplishment, sillc t’ Ihr 
11nI11l1rr 01 telecasts solcl front the event I;ISI 
yrar more than tloublcd the number Irom 
1!)!)2. 

Thr new 64-team bracket, which rrsulterl 
in 32 flrst~round games, contributed to a 
record number of lirst~round salts (12 over- 

the-air and two loc~al cal)lc systems). With a 
4%lr;un bracket last year, only IF, first-round 
games wcrc played, six of which wcrc tclc- 
vised. 

Demonstrated growth 

Sccolld-routltl ronipetition. howcvcr, dr- 

lnonstr;ited the consistent growth of intcrcst 

in the event. Salts jumped to a record nine 
telecasts in this rountl in 1!)!13, but they went 
up again in 1994 lo 10. 

‘I‘his expansiml of early-round intcrcst in 
the women’s t0ulllilIll~Ilt is especially imprcs 

sivc t>CCiltlSt* tht- stations carrying tllr rcle- 
casts arc I rslmisible for production costs. 

Rqina L. McNe.11, NC:AA ;IssistanI clirec- 
Ior 01 broadcast scI-\.ic cs, said rights lo!- a few 

ntorc telecasts might have been sold cxccpr 
that tht- &iIIlCS in question failecl to sell out 

24 hours in ;ttivirrlte, i1I1 N(:M requirement 

designed to protect attcndallce. 
NCAA Productions produced thr rt-gional 

semifinals, and those tight games all were 

camrd on cable on Prifimc Network. Howrvrr, 
over-air rights also wcrc sold for regional 
semifinals in Har&ord, Connecticut, fc,r thr 

See Women, page 20 b 
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Lakers reign Superior 
with decisive 9-l win 
in I ice hockev foal 

d 

.l‘hr Iict that Lake Superior State 
won tllc NCAA Ihisiw I MUI’s Itr 
Hockey (hunpionship is not a SW- 
prisc. Tlic fact that it won without 
nrcdiilg ovcrtinir is ;I suiprisr. 

TIIC I.;tkcrs broke open ii close 
fquiic with three consccutivc see- 
oncl-period powt-r-play goals ;uitl 
cruised to ;I 91 victory over Boston 
17. in lhr title game AInil 2 in St. 

Paul, Minnesota. 

Thr Lakrrs played I3 ovcrtimc 
panics this yrar, including their Iirst 
thrt-c games in the NCAA rhampi- 
onship-a toumamcnt fiirst. But Iivc 
second-period goals wrapped up 
the title and rcsultrd in the most 
lopsided championship-game vic- 
tory since 196 1, when Denver heat 
St. Lawrcncr, 12-2. 

“I didn’t think we had the virto- 
ry unril there were only a few min- 
utes left in the game,” said Laker 
goaltender Rlairie I.acher. “We 
haven’t had many games like this, 
especially in the playoffs. A game 
like this was great on my nerves.” 

Larher made 24 saves and fin- 
ished with a tcan-record and 
nation-leading 1.98 goals-against 
average. 

Lake Superior State’s Rob 
Valicetic scored the only goal of the 
first period on a feed from Kurt 
Miller ad Gc~ald Tallairr at 13:40. 
The Lakers set the tone for the 
game’ early as they outshot the 
Terriers, 12-2, in the opening per- 
od. 

Ill the scc011d pcTi”‘l, tl1c I.akers’ 
Matt :U\,ry and Miller hoth scored 
fol ;I :1-O Icad I)cf&r Ricll 1%1c11lrall 

of I~o.\lol~ I :. >( orrtl what would I-Be 

the ‘1 crricrs’ only goal on ;I I~>wcI- 

Illil) ;I1 !):40. 

I‘hr first ol lhc J)owt~r+ay goals 

th;lt c los~l tllc door OII 111~ TcGers 
C;~IIIC af’tclm the 1:1:50 m;rlmk, when 
Jon Prau of Eoston U. was called for 
holding. Twenty-three st=ronds lat- 
er,.Jay Nrss I>eilt Tcnier go:“;tIte~ldrr 
Derek Ilcrlofsky flmorn the point 

with a wrist shot. 

At the l7:2 I mark, Brcnnan was 
whisrled for cross-checking. Five 
St-rends I;llrl’, stcvt.ll Rarncs co,,- 

llcctetl 011 a slap slwt that dcflcC+ 
cd off Terrier tleft~nseman Kaj 
Linna. 

Brrnnan then received a rough- 
ing penalty at IX:t’l, and Sean 
Tallairr, who was n;nnrd tllc tom- 
tianient’s most outstanding player, 
srorcd on a rebound shot to give 
the Lakers a 6-l Imd. 

In the semifinals and final, Sean 
Tallaire scored three goals and 

assisted on three others. 

Said Boston CJ. coach Jack Parker, 
“We took stupid pcnal;ies. We lost 
our poise. That was not how we 
played the last two months; it was 
like we were in a ha;e. 

“We were outdisciphned tonight, 
and that is what makes it 9-l in a 
championship game. The differ- 
ence in discipline and effort was 
remarkable.” 

It was the second championship 
in three years frzr the Lakers and 
their third title overall. Last year, 
Lake Superior State lost, 5-4, to 
Maine in the championship game. 

After taking his team to three 
consccutivc title games, Lakers 
coach.JcffJackson has the best win- 
lling perce:~tagr (129-32-17, .772) ot 
any active Division I coarh. 

“It W;IS unhclicvablr ;llld il 

trcnicndous team effort by the 
players and my assistant coaches,” 
said Jarkson. “I didn’t cxpcct us to 
pt3-fbnn as warll as we tlitl. ‘I‘hr turn- 

itlg poiltt W;IT killing off 111~ pc~~al- 
ty with the score 51 and then Scot- 
ing the go:ll.” 

Along with ?&II Tallai~~c. othcl 
I .akcl s 11an1u1 to IIIC all-IOUI.II;I- 
nicnt tcani included goaltcntlcr 
l.xl1cr, tlcfcnsclncrl Barnes and 

Keith Aldridgc, ;111d f<)lw;lrd 

Clayton Bcddors. Boston LT. toI - 
ward Mike Pomirhtcr also was 
llarrlt-d to the teaIll. 

Brad Willner (right) of L a e k S p u erior State squares off against Mike Prendergast dun&g the 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Championship. Lake Superior State beut Boston U., 9-1, to win its sec- 
ond titb in three years. The large margin of victory wa.s a surprisefor th,e Labs, who played 13 
overtime games this seoxon, including their first three games in the NCAA tournament. 

‘f’hc foul- all-Amrrica teanls 
used to drtcrminc c011scnsus 

Division I men’s aIl~Arncrirans 
have heen released by two nation 
al wiry selvires~‘l‘he Associated 
Prrss and United Press In- 
ter.ll;ltic)li;ll-arId other s0~1103. 

Also ~~;urling all-AmeCca Iexns 
wclmc the N;lti<)llal Assoc iatioll of 
B;tsk~t~)i~ll (;O;IC hes ant1 the IJ.S. 
Raskcthall Writers Association. 

First team 

(;ra,,t Hill, Duke: Jason Kidd, 
<:aliforlua, Donycll Marshall, C:on- 

First team 
(:ranr Ilill. Dukr: Jason Kidd, 
(:;alifor,,ia: I)onyrll M~lrSh~ll, 
l:ollIlrrt,~ LII: (;lerir, K~,l,ittboii, 
Yurdur; (Xllord K&u. Louisville. 

Second team 
Melvin Booker, Missouri; Lanlond 
Murray, (;alifornia; Jaltn Rose, 
Michigan; Khalid Reeves. Arizona; 
Corliss Will iamson, Arkansas. 
Fnrshman of the year 
Joe Smith, Marylaud. 

Minnesota-Duluth’s 
Marinucci is selected 
Hobey Baker winner 

<Chris Marinucci, a sriiior lrft yrar, linished the season with 30 
wing at Mirirlcsota-I)ulilt~i, is this goals and 31 assists and led thr 
yt*iit’S HotIcy 
Rakrr Mrrn- 
orial Awarcl 

winner- as the 
outstanding 
player- in nic.n’s 
ice hoc-key. 

The an- 

nouncement of 
Marinucci’s 
selection WiIS 

Bulldogs with 10 powc~play goals 
and fom- ganic~wiiiiiing goals. 
Marinucci led the W(;HA in both 
points and goals, and herame only 
thr fourth Rulldog to score niorc 
ll1illl 30 ROilIS ii1 ii SC;ISOll twice. 

Mill inucci c.ollcct<*-ci 137 Ix)illts 

over rhe Ixis1 two seasons, ni0re 

tllan any player in rollcgc hockey. 

Other- finiilisls for Itlc aW;ird 

made April I in 
St. Paul, Matinucci 
Minnesota, site 
of the NCAA Division 1 Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship. 

Marinucci, Who ciitlict WaS 

named the Wcstcrn Collegiate 
Hockey Association player of the 

were Craig Conroy, Clarkson; Dean 
Fedorchuk, Alaska Fairbanks; Neil 
Little, Renssclacr; Scan McCann, 
Harvard; David Oliver, Michigan; 
~Jamic Ram, Michigan Tech; 
Dwayne Roloson, Massarhusetts- 
Lowell; Steve Shields, Mirhigan, 
and Brian Wiseman, Michigan. 
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n Division 1 baseball leaders Through April 3 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mrnrmum 10 rnnrngs) CL G IP R ER ERA 

1 Jay Tessmer, Mramr (Fla ) 20 330 3 0 000 
2. Danny Graves, Mramt (Fla ) f 21 32.0 3 2 056 
2 Mrkc Maertan. Sl Johns (N Y JR 2160 3 1 056 
4 Chns Ennrco. Northeastern 

:; 
3140 2 1 064 

5 Jrm Mamas. Farrheld 4122 4 1 071 
6 Brad Erasser lndrana FR 6360 9 3 075 
7 Gary Rath. Mrssrssrppr St JR 7482 9 5 092 
8 Kedh Moore, Northwestern St 
9. Shane Dennrs, Wrchrta Sl. 

:i 8550 7 6 098 
7421 6 5 1.06 

10. Ryan Nye, Texas Tech 
Brell Wheeler, Old Domrnron 

JR 10 632 15 8 113 
11. FR 9 461 12 6 1.17 
12 Erran 0 Neill. Wagner JR 5151 2 2 117 
13 Randv Ftores Southern Cal FR 11 501 10 7 1 25 

14. Mark’Houston, Army JR 6281 6 15. Doug Smyly, Western Ky 
:t 

12 280 6 : 1:; 
16 Jcremv Benson. Delaware 5320 9 5 141 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 2) CL 

1 Dave Wheeler, Le Moyne 
2 Ray Farmer, Duke 
3 Cookre Massey. North&o 

:: 

4 Shane Jones. Utah :i 
4 Dave Miller, Western Ill 
6 Ryan Hall, BrIgham Young f 
7 Mark Wells, North Caro St.. :: : JR 
8 Bnan Buchanan, Vtrgtnta JR 
9 Mrke Hooks, East Term St SR 

10 Kevrn Young, Central Mrch 
11 Scott Shores, Arrrona St ;i 
12 Scott Kscrmar. Ohro St 
12 Todd Schell, Canrsurs :i 
14 Ferry Wells. l l lmOls 
15 Jeff Dausch, Rrchmond 
16 Danny Buxbaunt, Mram (Fla ) 

:; 
JR 

I? Sean Casey, Rrchmond 
17 Joe Hrgman James Madrson :: 
17 Dawn Grars, Mtnnesola 
1 I Devon Ralltff. Morehead Sl 4 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
(Mrnrmum 5J CL 

1 Dave Wheeler, Le Moyne 
7 Kns Dorron. Drexel :: 
3 Joe Pwrwny. Toledo SR 
4 Jay Payton. Georqra Tech JR 
5 Mark Welts. North Caro St JR 
6 Kevrn Brunslad. Washrngton St SR 
7 Tommy Davrs, Southern MISS JR 
8 Russ Johnson, Loursrsna St JR 
Et Glenn Hams. Au Force JR 
8 Caner Masterson, Gonraga ” JR 

11 Kevrn Chabot. Auburn 
12 Brandon Moore. Auburn 2:: 
13 Jeff Dausch, Rrchmond . . . .SR 
14. Ryan Hall, Bn ham Young. 
15. Adrran Prrce, e opprn S, z 
16 Shane Jones, Utah 
17 Bob Hu hes, Arkansas 
17 Jerrod \R ong. Lionraga 

;i 

17 Brent Nrckles, Md &It County 
20 Jose Crur. Rrce :i 

DOUBLES 
(Mrnrmum 2) 

1 Rrck Fort. Canisrus Ei 
2 Troy wachrer. Pace 
3 Stem Mauro. Navy ;Ft 
4 Drew Brown. St. Peter 5 SR 
5 Ned Garcia, Nevada JR 
5 Enc McDowell, Brigham Young 
5 Brran Merrick. Holy Cross 

;; 

8 Brran Jersav. Ala Brrmrnoham SO 

NO 
3 

:i 
13 

7 

AVG 
0 I5 
0 62 
0 61 
0 50 
0 50 
0 48 
0 45 
0 44 
0 44 
0 44 
047 
040 
0 40 

BAlTlNG 

1 Arr Force 2G7 
2 Auburn 25 
3 Georgra Tech 2.9 
4 Old Domrnron 30 
5 Memphrs St 21 
6. Wesrern Ill 18 
7 Nevada 28 
a Canlslus 
9 Brigham Young :6” 

10 NorlhCaro St 32 
11 Wrchda Sr 75 
12 James Madrson 28 
13 San Dreqo St 34 

BAY 337 % 
899 321 357 

1002 351 350 
1008 347 344 

926 317 342 
606 207 342 
982 334 340 
284 96 338 
872 290 333 

1152 383 332 
924 307 332 
949 314 331 

1184 390 329 

BAlTtNG 
(2 5 ah/game and 15 at bats) 

1 Adrian Prrcs. Copprn St ?A 
2. Rrck Furl Canrsrus 
3 Larry Edens, Nonh Caro St: 

.SR 
..SR 

4 Errc Sauve, Va Commonwealth 
5 Matt Zrolkowskr. Western Mrch zi 
6 Krrs Dorror,, Drerel 

” 7 Mark Merda, Mrnnesota zi 
8 Mrke Grardr, Harvard 
9 Vcrn Mullrs. Au Forre zz 

10. Bnan Hennessy, Canrsrus FR 
11 Matt Dormer, Northwestern St 
12 Jason Vardek. Georgra Tech 
13 Rvan McGrntv Villanova 

G AB 

1: ii 
31 114 

H AVG 
37 529 
18 500 
56 491 
51 490 
25 490 
22 489 
30 407 
19 475 
45 469 
14 467 
46 465 
44 45.3 
26 456 
26 440 
34 447 
49 445 
40 444 
24 444 
24 444 
47 443 
43 443 
30 441 
26 441 
37 440 

:A ::i 
17 436 
44 436 
33 434 
39 433 
32 432 
37 430 
42 429 
15 429 
43 426 

1: 
12 
11 

7 
lb 

6 
4 

74 110 
26 90 

54 
1: 54 

10 0 38 
11 0 37 
11 0 35 
10 0 33 

8 033 
a 033 
7 033 

PITCHING 

1 Mramr (Fla) 3: 2871; 9; 
2 Delaware 1.5 1410 58 
3 East Caro 33 281 1 117 

ER ERA 
72 2 26 
36 2 30 
76 243 

17 peter Fortune. Wagner FR 3190 5 3 1 42 
18 Mrke Parrsr. Cal St Fullerton ;: 10 6.32 14 11 1 44 
19 Matt Wagner, Cal St Fullerton 14 49 1 12 
20 Chrts Wes,coll, New Orleans JR 10 730 21 1: 

1 46 
1 48 

21 Andy Byron, Provrdence FR 6241 9 4 148 
22 Jeff CddrnQs. Oral Roberts 2: 16 471 11 8 1 52 
23 Lyle liarlgrove. East Caro 9 622 19 11 1 58 
24 Larry Mobs. Notre Dame FR 5170 5 3 1 59 
25 Greg Whdeman. James M&son JR 9281 7 5 1 59 
26 Jason Meyhoff Mrssourr JR 7 442 15 8 161 
27 Thad Chrrsmon North Caro JR 19 330 8 6 1 64 
28 Allen Halley, South Ala ii 11 491 12 9 1 64 
29. Jeremy Beard, Oregon SI 6381 9 7 164 
30. Brtan Wood, Hanford. 

‘. ‘. .‘..’ 
SR 6 271 15 5 165 

31 Keith Davrs, Ntcholls St.. JR 10 590 21 11 1 68 
32. Jason Haynre. South Caro. SO 9 480 19 9 169 
33. Sreve Beard, Nonhern Iowa SO 7 370 10 7 170 
34. Kyle Rrlter, Evansville FR 9 41.1 12 a 174 
35. Todd Schafer, Central Mich SR 5202 4 4 174 

26 166 
28 97 
18 68 

:i ;: 
8 95 

4 Old Domrnron 
5 Texas Tech 
6 Cal SI. Fullerron 
7 Northwestern Sr 
B MrNeeae St 
9 Charleston (SC ) 

10 Honda St 
11 Wrchrra St 
12 Nrcholls St 
13 western Car0 

69 245 
82 247 
85 262 
78 ‘2 76 
87 2 78 
a2 2 78 

104 281 
70 2 04 
a5 2 a6 
96 2 90 

NO AVG 
10 2 50 
23 2 09 
26 2 00 
49 1 75 

i: 
1 55 
1 52 

:: 
1 52 
1 50 

39 1.50 
36 1 50 
35 1 46 

:i 
1 44 
1.43 

2: 
1.40 
1 39 

36 1 30 
44 1 38 
33 1 30 
22 1 38 
50 1 35 

G 
10 

:: 

:i 
21 

2: 
26 
28 
25 
29 

2: 
7 

27 
20 

4 

ii 
13 
38 

:: 
28 

FIELDING 

1 Tennessee 3: 7:: 35; 
2 Oregon St 25 648 274 
3 Ohro 
4 ArkansasSl :; :z % 
5 Georgra Tech 
6 McNsese St 
7 Kent : 

z: E  % 
13 328 128 

8 Florrda St 38 999 428 
9 Lamar 

10 Sam Houston St ::, 2: i:: 
11 Ala -Blrmrngham 
12 Alabama : .: 

25 642 202 
28 707 30s 

13 Northeastern 11 259 loo 

E Ptf 
26 978 
22 977 
17 975 
26 974 
30 973 
33 972 
13 ,972 
41 972 
31 972 
37 971 
28 971 
31 ,970 
11 970 

(Mrnrmum 3 made) 
STOLENBASES 

1 Krng Lewrs, Bethune-Cookman 
2 Dave Ferrerstern. Yale 

;; 

3 Mike Lyons, Provrdence 
4. Roy Marsh, Dhro St. .z 
5 Detanerro Mtlhouse, Alabama St JR 
6 Rrcky Farley, Md -East Shore 
7 Bob Mrller. Pittsburgh :i 
8 Roland0 Avrla, Long Beach Sl.. JR 
9 Randall Pannell. Florrda A&M 

10 Davrd Roberts, UCLA zi 
11 Jamre Bowl, East Caro SR 
12 Shawn Harrrs, Fordham SR 
13 John Lucchelli, Nicholls St SR 
14. Bob Kallemeyn. Honda Intl 
15 Nomar Garcraparra. Georgra Tech % 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Danny Graves, Mramr (Fla ) 
2 Mrke Mannrn 

! 
Western Care 4 

3 Don Nestor. outh Fla 
3. Bret, Merrrck. Washrn 

B 
ton .:: 

5 Gabe Gonzalez. Long each St 
6 Craig Ross. Soulh Caro. G 
6. Dann Wheeler Flonda 
6 Ted &a. Cal St Fullsrton 

..‘.. ‘.. .-SO 

9. Sam Moore. Charleston (S C ). :: 
9 Thad Chnsmon, North Caro 
9 Sean Pick. N C -Greensboro i: 
9. Keith Umlauf. An Force JR 

36 SB 52 SBA 59 AVG 158 

:: :: 23 2s 113 1 00 

:i 18 
31 :i 

22 27 095 093 
35 090 

:i :: 27 17 089 0.89 

;; :z 36 32 089 086 
33 28 41 085 

:i :: 16 0.83 078 

;i ;: 31 24 0.78 077 

G IP ERA SV 
21 320 056 14 
22 31 2 057 11 
19 221 040 10 
15 192 137 10 
16 251 142 9 
19 310 174 a 
16 201 1.77 8 
17 281 191 8 
14 18.0 150 7 
19 330 164 7 
19 282 200 7 
19 332 2.94 7 

(Minimum 10 mnmgs 
1 i 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NI&~E INNFGS) 
IP so AVG 

Rrchre Blackwell. ast Caro 6 340 50 132 
2 Ouent Hamdton, Eastern Ill ;: 7 24 1 126 
3 Yates Hall. Vrrgtnra 

Ertc Parker, Vlrgtnta . ..’ ‘. 
.i: ; 37 0 

:; 
124 

4. 27.2 124 
5. Paul W,lson. Florrda S,. JR 10 70 1 

;: 
12.3 

6. Joe Nadaau. Wrrght St 
Brian Groves. Charleston (SC ) 

so 1; 31 2 43 12.2 
7 JR 420 57 122 
8 Courtney Mdchell. Gramblmg SR 12 542 74 122 
9. Kerth Umlaut, An Force JR 19 33 2 120 

10. Jason Walker, Western Ill. SR 6 38 0 :; 118 
11 Jonathan Johnson, Flonda St so 1: 56.2 :i 118 
12 Jeff Baker. Texas Chrrsban 
13 Scott Sauerbeck. Mramr (Ohro) 

:: 38 i 11 7 
34 2 117 

14. Ivan Zwetg. Tulane JR 
; 

492 
i: 

11 6 
1.5 Kevin Browning, Central Corm S, JR 4 18.2 24 11.6 

ND 

; 
13 

II 
4 

14 

AVG 
0 80 
0 64 
0 59 
0 68 
0 57 
0 57 
0 57 
0 56 
0 54 
0 54 
0 52 
0 52 

SCORING 
G 

1 Au Force 
2 Georgra Tech ;i 
3 Auburn 

si 4 Washrngton St 
4 Pinsburgh 
6. Nevada .:A 
7 Brtgham Young 26 
8. North Care. St .I’ ..32 
9 lllm0rs .26 

10WrchdaSt ” ” 25 
11 Texas Chrrrtran 
12. Soulhern Cal ;: 
13 Loursrana St .28 

28: 
209 
255 
264 
198 
261 
242 
295 
234 

::i 
309 
246 

AVG 
1067 
1032 
1020 

943 
9 43 
9 32 
931 
9 22 

ii 
8 a3 
a.63 
0.79 

9 Cratg Tucker, Bradley - 
10 Mrke Krnkade. Washrngton St 
11 Brandon Moore. Auburn 
12 Derek Dukart. Nebraska 

SR 
JR 

14 
15 
13 
15 YOST VICTORIES 

G IP w L 

1 

PC1 
1 

Dmar Fernandez. Flonda 

Jamre Spkttortt. Kansas 

Int’l 

&  

$4 IO 

! 600 

532 

8 

i 2 oLloo 

0 low 
1 John Smrth. Old Domrnron 

1 

:: 

Ryan Nye. Texas Tech 

602 

10 

8 

632 

0 

8 

1 000 
1 

2 

Rrck Mdler. Mercer 

omo 

11 720 8 1 0.889 
1 Jason Beverlm. Western Caro JR 10 

1 

722 

Trm Roth. Ga Southern 

8 1 

SR 

0.889 
1 

11 

Mark Guerra Jackranvrlle 

73.1 

JR 

8 

12 

3 

731 

0.727 

8 1 0889 3 

TRIPLES 
(Minrmum 1) 

Vern Mulbs,‘Arr Force SR 

CL 
I. Nomar Garcraparra. Georgra Tech JR 
7 Jeff Marron. Manhattan so 

4 Kevrn Sawatzk Northern Iowa FR 
4 DanKurV, La ;li oyne SO 
6 Juan Munor. Florrda Inl’t. SO 

ND 

; 
7 

AVG 
0 31 
0 29 
0 26 
0 25 
0 25 
0.23 
0.23 
0 23 
0 21 
019 
0 18 
018 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L 1 

1 Old Domrnron 
; h&p St. .:: i : 

4. Miamr (Fla ) :: 2 : 
5. Sourhwesrern La .31 6 
6 Georgra Tech 

E 
5 i 

6 Washrngton St 
a PACIFIC cai ) z i 
9 Florrda L t :: 

10 Cal St. Fullenon. 26 ; : 

PCT 
0 900 
0.889 
0 a50 
0 844 
0.838 

b% 
0.818 
oa15 
0813 

6 Matt Ouatraro, Old Domtnron SO 
8. AR Mighton. Kent 
9 Franz Yuen. Hawar! 

10 Trm Gaodwrn. Western Ill 
11 Scot, Shares. Arrzona St 4 
12 Jams1 McAdoly. Jackson Sl SD 

NCM .statistm arc avndable on the Collqpate spotis Network. 

W Division I softball leaders Through April 4 n Team 
BATTING 

(2 5 ah/game and 10 at bats) 
1 Sara Gratrano, Coaslal Caro 
2 Mrsry Nowak, DePaul 
3 Angel McNamara. Morgan St 
4 Lea Twrgg, lndrand S, 
5 Mrchelle Mrnton Coastal Care 
6 Amv Trmmel Utah 

ii 
FR 

36 1’1”, 
H AVG 

73 635 
23 67 39 582 

56 
:: 74 

30 536 
39 527 

32 116 60 517 
30 110 56 509 

fi 120 
59 492 

49 24 490 
14 43 21 4aa 
14 39 19 487 
13 39 19 487 

z; 1;: 
40 471 
52 464 

:: 1;; 
27 458 
73 453 

24 71 32 451 
11 38 17 447 
16 56 25 446 
19 65 29 446 

2 i; 
16 444 
43 443 

E E1 
27 443 
27 443 

19 52 23 442 
22 68 30 441 
19 59 26 441 
35 107 47 431 

:: z: 
18 439 
28 438 

37 117 51 436 
35 108 47 435 
42 120 52 433 
16 37 16 432 
14 44 19 432 
17 51 22 431 
29 21 9 429 
14 35 15 429 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mrnrmum 15 rnnrngs 

tl :A’ 
G R 

1 Nrclana Tolmaso Boston U 630,; 3 
ER ERA 

0 0.00 
2 Amy Windmrller. Cal Sl. Norlhrrdge. SR 15 1050 4 3 020 
3 All Andrus, Utah FR 1699211 4 0 28 
4 Audrey West, Boston U :i 13 810 9 4 035 
5 Jennrfer Clendenrn. SouthweStern La 13 730 5 4 0 38 
5 Tamr Blun,, Cal St Sacramenro so ii 730 a 
7 Heather Sudul. La Salle JR 8 400 10 l rY:i 
8 Kyla Hall. SouthweStern La SR 21 119 1 19 9 053 
9 Shawn Slarlrng, Troy St so 15 85, 15 7 0 57 

10 Kellre Becher. Southwest MO St SR 20 1210 19 10 0 58 
11 Brooke Wrlkrnr. Hawarr FR 25 1800 17 16 0 62 
12 Angela Harrrsor,, McNeese St 26 171 1 24 16 0 65 

13 Amy Kvrlhaug, Provrdence 

:: 

10 632 13 : O@ 14 Carlrleen Kennedy, Ill Xhrcago 066 

15 Mrchelle Corngan. Canrsrus 

zi 8 421 1: 

8 510 16 Stacy Jackson, Hofslra JR 10 580 9 ; LE 
17 Amy Day, Oklahoma St SR 15 750 21 0 75 
18 Kerrn Dull, South Fla 21 1180 29 

1: 
0 71 

19 Kathy Blake, Cal St Northrrdge 
fi 

13 81 1 13 9 077 

20 Karen McCormick. San Drego St 15 862 22 21 Dee Dee Wsrman, UCLA. ;i 16 1030 15 1: ii 
22 Karl Klrer, Loyola ill ) 9 561 087 
23 Nrcole Mortrmer. b outheast Mo St ii 14 781 1: 1; 0 89 
24 Km Gonzalez, Texas A&M 34 1950 46 25 090 
25 Sarah Dawson. Northeast La 

El 
41 262 1 57 34 091 

26 Jennrfer Balker. Delaware SD 8 381 16 5 091 

27 Jrll Rowlands, East Caro FEl 19 1070 28 28 Nrkkr Johnson, Georgra Tech 22 1250 47 1; :.;: 
29 Chrrsllne Hornack, Campbell :: 1.8 1061 23 15 0 99 
30 Marc1 Kelly, Eastern Mrch 20 1121 30 16 1 00 
31 Audra Fooks. lona FR 3210 7 3 1 00 
32 Kym Well, Haoarr JR ia 1041 22 15 101 
33 Cyndee Bennett, Utah 9 481 15 7 101 
34 Krm Ward, Oklahoma S, 17 960 ia 14 1 02 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 2) CL 

1 Stacey Delaney. lona 
2 Sara Ha 
3 Sherry ohnson, Coastal Caro “’ JR Y 

es. Notre Dame :i 

4 Danrelle Srmonoau, Hartford FR 
5 Sara Gwrano, Coastal Caro 
5 Cyndee Bennett. Utah :i 
5 Heather Medearrs, New Merrco 
5 Jennrler Weaver. Towson St 4 
9 Nrkkr Sctwefert, Akron JR 

10 K,m Mrtlrr. Lehrgh SD 
11 Karyn Thompson, N C ~Gresnsboro SO 
12 Becky Burroughs Oklahoma 
12 Aprrl Mrller, Term Xhah :i 
14 Kendall Rrchards. Calrfornra SD 
14 Shyla Srcks. McNeese St JR 
16 Calhleen Crowley. Boston U 
17 Cheyene Thompson, Hawarr :i 
18 Chrrslme Yon, Wrnthrop 
19 Nrcole Doolcy. Nrcholls St :: 
20 Sharonda Irvrn, Bethune-Cookman JR 
20 Kabe cotlms. PrOvrderrCe JR 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
lMrnrmum 4) Cl 

G 

2; 
36 
11 

i; 
24 
12 
13 

:Fl 
52 
26 

:: 

:: 
34 
35 
24 
18 

BATrING 
G 

1 Morgan St 
2. Coastal Car0 iz 
3 Utah 
4 Southwestern La. ii 
5 Hartford 11 
6 Akron 13 
7 Rrder 14 
8 Vlllanova 19 
9 Oklahoma 52 

10 Lehrgh 14 
11 OhlO 17 
12 BethuneCookman 
13 fresno St z: 
14 DePaul 23 

AB H AVG 
462 190 411 

1007 397 ,394 
928 343 370 
970 346 357 
309 109 353 
365 123 337 
320 106 331 
513 168 327 

1421 464 327 
375 122 325 
431 140 325 
565 181 320 
960 306 319 
608 192 316 

7 Sherry Johnson, Coastal Caro JR 
8 Ccrese Jackson, Morgan Sf 
9 Sandy Strmgham Rider ::: 

10 Karen Kascrnskr. Lehrgh 
10 Jody laszone Carusrus ii 
12 Jennrfer Brurtddge, UCLA JR 
13 Kathy Morton, Southwestern La JR 
14 Krm Bullock, Vrllanova 
15 Becky Burroughs, Oklahoma ;i 
16 Margarel Roddy, Term Xhatt FR 
17 Krm Early. Hartford 
18 Jcn Bostak. La Salle zr 
19 Brrdget Baxter, Vrllanova FR 
20 Cara Edwards, Colgate 
21 Heather Sregsl. Ncvada~Las Vegas. l! 
22 Raquel McZeal, Bethune-Cookman JR 
22 Brenda Schrader. Central Mrch 
24 Andrea Crconle, Vrllanova :i 
25 Melrssa Remard. San Drego 
26 Melrssa Schrader. Ball St :El 
27 Krm Maher, Fresno Sr 
2.3 Nrcole Tangeman. Ohro Y 
29 Slephanre Henderson, Western Mrch JR 
30 Kendall Rrchards. Calrfornra so 
31 Lana Jrmensr. Southwestern La FR 
32 Mrchelle Ward, East Care 
33 Lora Argot’r, Hofstra zi 
34 Krm Mrlter, Lehrgh so 
35 Armee DeKoyser, Drake 
36 Krmrkn Chambers Western III’ 

FR 
FR 

PITCHING 
G 

1 80510” u 
2 CalSt Northrrdge. :7 
3 Southwestern La 
4Hawarr :i 
5 Utah 
6 Georgralech 2 
7 Canlslus 
8 Sourhwest Ma St :i 
9 Eastern Mrch 

10 Flortda St :: 
11 South Fla 
17 Troy SI 
13 Hotstra 

IP R ER ERA 
1110 12 4 025 
2101 20 13 043 
2470 30 18 051 
301 1 47 35 081 
2090 45 25 084 
216 1 78 31 100 

a90 31 13 i 02 
156.2 4.5 25 112 
1771 57 30 1 ,a 
303 0 76 52 1 20 
251 0 75 44 1 23 
241 2 67 43 1 25 
1061 28 19 125 

G 
36 
12 
12 
17 
17 
16 
14 
14 
38 
19 
74 
16 
19 
13 
36 

G 
16 
14 
13 
13 
20 
14 
14 
11 
19 
28 
12 

2: 
19 

NO AVG 
60 1 67 

:i 1 1 57 56 

1; 12 
50 1 32 
18 129 

12 1:: 

:; 1:: 
29 1 07 

:i 1.:: 

1; 1 1 00 00 
11 1 00 

9 100 
6 1.00 

:i E  

’ 1 Sher 
-x 

Johnson, Coastal Caro 
2 Cora rlhams, Morgan Sl 
3 Sara Gramno. Coastal Caro 
4 Krm Early, Harllord 

JR 

:i 
JR 

5 Angel McNamara. Morgan St 
6 Kathy Manor,, Sourhwesrern La 
7 Vrckre Kslson. Morgan St 
8 Jennrfer Weaver Town St SD FIELDING 
9 Nrkkr Schwrsfert. Akron 

10 Nrcole Tangeman, Ohro 
11 Cyndee Bennett, Utah 
12 Sara Hayes. Notre Dame 

G 
1 Akron 13 
2 McNssso St 37 
3 Hawarr 43 
4 Boston u 
5. Southwestern La :i 
6 UCLA 30 
7 Ntcholls Sl 49 
a Cal St Sacramento 
9 Long Beach St 2 

10 Coastal Car0 36 

11 Texas-San Anlonro 12 Easlern Mrch 3 
13 Fresno St 35 

PO A E PCT 
245 148 a 980 
805 358 31 974 
906 374 35 973 
326 105 12 973 
741 211 29 972 
604 175 25 969 
988 420 46 969 
678 280 32 968 
667 306 33 967 
681 274 33 967 
722 255 3.8 963 
539 702 29 962 
710 356 42 962 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INNINGS) 
(Mrnrmum 10 mnrngs) IP 

1 Dee Dee Werman UCLA & 1: 1030 
2 Tern Kobata. Notre Dame 15 85 1 
3 Audrey West. Boslon U 

;i 
13 ai 0 

4 Krm Ward, Oklahoma St JR 1; 96 0 
5 All Andrus. Utah FR 992 

so AVG 
195 133 
137 112 
119 103 

124 127 zt 

2:: i; 
160 86 
I78 85 
,a5 
153 :: 
150 81 
111 81 

36 Dana Desrmone. Rrder JR 

STOLEN BASES 

13 Kathleen Kotula, Lehrgh 
14 Krm Bullock, Vrtlanova 
15 Susanne CorletL Armv FR 
15 Armee DoKcyscr. Drake FR 
15 Danrelle Srmoneau. Hartford FR 
15 Danrelle Evanchrk Harlford JR 
15 Stacey Delaney, lona JR 
20 Shyla Srcks. McNeese St 
21 Stacy Wcber. Northerrr tow 4 

(Mrrumunr 2 made) 
1 Mrch~lle Ward. East Caro 
2 1 Isa Uhrrch. Nragara 
2 Karen Calalano, Nragara 
4 Catrna Harvrn. Bsthune~Cookman 

:: 
SR 

5 Monrca Roberts. Bethune-Cookman 
6 Sue Felrcrano, Md ~Ball Coun,y 
7 Chnshe Todd, Charleston So 
8 Susan Rhodes, Lrberty 
9 Crrn Hrckey, DePaul. 

10 Krrsten Brrggs. Vermont 
11 Jaye Donlea, Northern Iowa 
12 Holly Hunrer. Cenrral Mrch 

4: SB 57 SBA 61 AVG 1 36 
2 

2; 19 ; 
2 100 

19 2 095 100 

;: ;1 21 25 084 088 

44 36 37 082 

:i 20 1B 23 21 080 078 
11 8 8 073 
29 20 22 069 
19 13 14 068 

:: :: 30 15 068 068 
43 28 29 065 
20 13 13 065 

6 Danrelle Srmoneau, Hartford 4 190 
7 Brooke Wrlkrnr, Hawarr $4” 1800 
8 Sara Norwood, Coastal Caro FR 130 1 
9 Amy Wrndmrller Cal St Nonhrrdge SR 15 1050 

10 Mrchelle Collurs, Vrrgmra JR 24 154 1 
11 Anne Walsh. Calrfornra 131 0 
12 Kacr Clark Georora St 129.1 

DOUBLES 

R 
147 

AVG 
1014 

8 56 
812 
7 92 
6 91 
6 81 
6 63 
631 
6 05 
6 04 
5 94 
5 93 
5 74 
5 35 

NO AVG 
18 0 50 

6 050 
6 050 
a 047 
a 0 47 

(Mrnrmum 2) CL 
1 Sherry Johnson, Coastal Caro JR 
1 Cara fdwards. Colgate 
1 Lrsa Buckley, Fordham 
4 Laven Baugher. Delaware 

5: 

4 Marcra Krtchen, Dhro JR 
6 Andrea D Innocenzo. Connechcut JR 
7 Krm Miller, Lehrgh 
7 Nrcole langeman. Ohro 

SD 
JR 

9 Kathy Monon, Southwestern La JR 
9 K,m Bullock. Vrllanova so 

11 Mar aret Roddy, Tenr, Xhatl. FR 
11 Jen ustcr. La Salle z FR 

13 Susre Bugkarello Cal St. Sacramenlo 96 0 
14 Kyla Hall, Southwestern La 1191 
15 LIZ Stanton, St John’s (N Y ) 171 
16 Angela Thompson, Ausbn Peay 90 2 

134 
19 

;: 
76 
76 

,a3 75 

3oe 
211 
103 

2:; 
106 

82 
230 
314 
101 

2: 
107 

17 Karl Klrer. Loyola (III ) JR 9 56 1 
18 Angela Harrrson. McNeese St FR 76 171 1 13 Nakbma Sours, George Mason 

14 Ken Rrggs. McNeese St 
15 Myssr Calkrns, Flonda St 
16 Nkachrnyerc Ocumba, Tennessee Sr 
1 I Sandy Atkrns. Troy St 
18 Jen Dean. Northern Iowa 
19 Amv Varra lndrana St 

FR 
JR 
FR 

:i 
FR 
JR 

1: 
0 43 
0 42 

8 042 
9 0.38 
6 0 38 

03: 
037 

13 036 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Sarah Dawson, Northeast La FR 
2 Jennder Sherman, Oklahoma JR :: 
2. Brooke Wrtkm6, Hawarr 
2 Krm Gonzalez. Texas ABM ii z: 
5 Amy Orr, Nrcholls Sl JR 
6 Darlene Garers. South tare JR :: 
7 Anne Walsh, Calrfornra 
7 Stephanr WrItrams. Kansas ZEl :“, 
9. K  la Hall. Sourhwerlern La 
9 hi aureen Brady, Fresno St :: ;: 
9 Angsla Harrrson. McNease St.. ..FR 26 

12 Kelke Becher. Southwest MO St SR 20 
12 Brand1 Landry. NrchollsSt FR 
12 Sara Norwood, Coastal Caro FR :: 
12 Carla Newsom. Southeastern La 
12 Stephanie Burns, Washington. El :: 
17 Amy Wmdmtller, Cal St. NorthrIdge 
17 Jell Rowlands. East Caro :Fi 1: 
17 Kym Well, Hawarr JR 18 
17. Rachetla Taylor. Ors 

e 
on... ‘.. .’ . ..‘. SR 25 

21 Dee Dee Wetman. U LA 16 
21 Marla Looper, Florrda St Et 
21 Amie Stewart. Nevada-Las Vegas. :: 
21. Krm Currter, Furman 4 22 

IP w L PCT 
267 1 25 13 0658 
1492 22 3 0880 
la00 22 3 oaao 
1950 22 9 0710 
170 1 20 5 OBOO 
1741 19 7 0731 
1310 ia 4 OBlB 
1570 16 6 0750 
1191 17 1 0944 
1430 17 4 0810 
171 1 17 6 0739 
1210 15 3 0833 
1142 15 3 0833 
1301 15 4 0789 
1552 15 7 0682 
150.2 15 8 0652 
1050 14 1 0933 
1070 14 2 0875 
1041 14 2 0.875 
1562 14 10 0583 
1030 13 2 0867 
118.0 13 5 0722 
137.2 13 6 0684 
1321 13 8 0619 

iA 24 19 28 19 065 063 
24 15 16 063 

13 Krrsten Bowles, Purdue 
14 Sara Goodman Campbell 
14 Sara Grarrano. Coastal Car0 

JR 

;i 

20. K&r, Persrnger, Mrrsourr 
21. Monrca Bogalayos Cal St Fullerton : ‘. 
21 Clorrssa Patton, Tsnnessee St 
21 Stacr Bellvrlle. Dhro 
24 Chrrstma Thornton, Nrcholls St SD 

:: :7 
20 061 
23 060 

20 12 12 0.60 
15 9 11 0.60 
49 29 29 059 

WON-LOSS PERCE .NTAGE 

: 
T PCT 
0 0947 

TRIPLES 
(Muumum I) CL 

1 Mieko Iwamoto, Boston U 
2 Cora Wrlliams. Morgan St l! 
3 Lrsa Tontala. Canrsrus SR 

AVG 
044 
0.36 
031 
0.31 
030 
0.29 
029 
0.27 
026 
0.25 
0.25 

i:: 
0.21 

1 Southwestern La 
2 Bradley 

..z 

3 Oklahoma. ..:i 
4 Boston U 
5. Coastal Care.. . ...: 
6 Hawau 
7 Akron. . . ..K 
7 canrsrus 
9. Utah. 

10 Cal St Northndge ” 
4: 

11 UCLA.. .:; 
12 Harttord. .9 
13 Nicholls St 
14. Towson St. 
15. Oklahoma St :...:... 

. . . . . . . . 
23 

1 0 0895 
6 0 0.885 

i 0 0 0875 0.861 

F 0 0 0860 0.846 

i 0 0 0.846 0.844 
5 0 0839 

; 0 0 0833 0.818 
11 0 0776 

3 0 0.769 
7 0 0.767 

NO 
7 

: 

MOST SAVES 
CL G IP ERA SV 

1 Marie D’Beck, DePaul 5; 11 431 145 1 Kacey Marshall, Mrssoun 21 97.2 165 : 

3 Ksrin Dull. South Fla 2 3 4.1 000 3 Jrll Prcaso. Manhattan 3 00 000 i 

3 Heather Sudul. La Salle JR 8 400 053 3 Karl Klrer. Loyola (Ill ) JR 9 56 1 087 : 
3 Sara Norwood Coastal Caro FR 24 1301 113 3 

3 Mrchelle Ournn. St Francrs (Pa ) so 
5 Jennrfsr Blasnrck, Purdue 
6 Chrrs Colasurdo. Lafayette .lE( 
6 Dawn Martno, Monmouth (N.J.) JR 

4 

8. Amy Zura. Cornell JR 
9 Nrcok Chapman, Eastern Ill. JR 

10 Laura Wdlrams. Georara Tech SR 

3 Kelly Agudar. South Fla 3 122 114 3 Amre Stewart Nevada-Las Vegas ii 25 1372 127 i 

3 Kaci Clark. Georgia St. “SO 25 1291 1.46 3 Jamre Parker, Eastern Ky so 32 1070 225 : 

10 Chrrs Srvmak. St Fra~crs (Pa.) ;; 
10 Ksrn Aleunder, Wrtght St.. 
13 Chrtsst Castro, Southwest Mo St JR 
14 Andrea Ciconte. Villanova SO 
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Center of attention 

Members of the Uniucr.sity qf North Carolinu, Chapel Hill, womm ‘s basktball the buzzer to gke the Tar Heels a 60-59 vktoly over Loui.siana Tech IJniversity 
team bury teammate Charlotte Smith (bottom) ajkr she hit a three-point shot at in the NCAA Division I Womtrn 2 Basketball Chumpionship. See sto’ly, page 9. 

St. Bonaventure denies sex discrimin ation claims by coach 
tiotts of.N(:AA legislation. SpOrtS prO&TilYIlS. University is guilty of repeated bla- sports, she said. St. Bonaventure University has 

clettirtl accusations by a former 
women‘s basketball coach that the 
school disctitninated agdittst ft-male 
athletes and coaches. 

Trlfotd said the university forced 
her to resign as a scitpegoiit for the 
N<:AA sanctions. 

Mary.janc Tclford filed a lawsuit Kobcrt Wickenheisct-, who 1-c 

in Federal court seeking to he rrin- cently became prcsidcnt iit St. 

Stattd 21~ WOIIICII’S basked~~~ll <-ox~, Bonavcttture, told The Associated 

a jot, she resigned front last yrar Press that the university does not 
after the St. l~onavrttturr wotnett’s discriminate agaittst wOtllrl1 i1tll- 

basketball program was placed on letcs and has takett steps in the past 
probation for otic year for viola- IX months to upgrade wontct~‘s 

“3. Ronaventure is committed to tant discriminatory acts against me, 

a well~balanccd, sucrcssful athlct- against female athletes and against 

its program for both women and female athletics proptns,” Telford 

men,” he said. said March 30. 

Besides asking for her job back, 
Tclford said the university gives 

Tclfotd seeks hack wagrs and for 
preferential treatntctit to malt alh- 

the court to order the university to 
letes, budgets JTlOrC for tnetl’s qxxts 

upgrade its women’s sports pro- 
than women’s and pays better 
sa1ancs to malt coachrs. 

gr;1tn. St. Bonaventurr also provides 

When Telford resigned, she saicl 
it was a mutual decision bctwccn 
her and the university. 

In the lawsuit, Tclford said St. 
Bonaventurc’s athletics director 
threatened to fire her unless she 
quit. 

Telforcl played basketball for St. 
Bonaventure in the early 1970s. She 
coached the women’s team for I7 

“I believe that St. Bonaventure better facilities attd staff for men’s seasons. 

Program 
b Continued from page 3 

catiott. Reside that, the position will 
be posted at the careet--resource 
center of tltr national conference 
of tltr Nittiottal Association for 
E<lttitl Opportunity. :I hi&r-rdtt- 
c at iott group. 

“We wattt people to know about 
ilVililitl>lC positions at the ttatiottal 
off ice.” Mc Nrely said, “and then we 
wattt to idrtttily the best candidates. 
We w;lttl cltI;llilietl WOtllCtl ;ltltl Ctll- 

ttic mittotity jol) c ;ttttlitl:ttes to know 
that if they apply for vacant posi- 
(ions at tltc tlillic~tt;d ol1ic.e. they will 
he fairly rv;tltt;ttctl illtCl tottsitlered 
like any otltctm cattcliclitte.” 

I‘0 itlentily qualifted c3ttditlares. 
the hutnatt rcsottrccs Stilff‘ will 
search lor potential c;ltldiclillrs 
Ii-om a nuniher of sottt~ces, irtc lutl- 
ittg sport3 :trltttinistr;ttiori degree 
progratn~, historically black insti- 
tutions, lortner N<:AA ctttployt-es 
ittIC itttt.t.tts, cotil&ncc intents, tht 

NCAA vita bank, and NCAA schol- 
arship recipients. 

Furthct-, the huntatt resources 
and professional devrlolm~rnl 
staffs will enlist the help ofthe rest 
of those in the ttittional office. 
Specifically, staff ntetrtl~rrs will be 
asked to [JlOVidr thr names of 
pott~tltiill c~:~rtdidates, particularly 
women or ethnic minorities, for 
posiliotts al thr national oflicc. 
Also, it revised expense form will 
provide sllit<‘e for N(‘ti employees 
to identify pt ospcc tivr candidates 
they enrort~itrt~ otttsiclt- lhe office. 

McNeely noted that although the’ 
national office has tllildC sigttific aft1 
rflons to employ tnorc wotttctt and 

ethnic- minorities, advancctttcnt 
opportunities have bcctt litttitctl 
hccitttsr of low turnover in the ntid- 
die to upper levels of the staff. 

III the altrrnativr, he said it is 
CSSCtllii l l that professional gt~OWtl1 

altet~ttatives he provided for all st;tff 
tt1c.tttl~cI Y. 

For example, the staffs commit- 
tee liaison structure has hern 
revised. In some cases, contntittecs 
will be double-staffed, which will 
provide growth opportunities for 
tnore employrcs. 

A standing staff committee has 
heen formed to ntonitor the prog- 
rcss of the new program. McNeely 
is chair of the conitttittcc, which 
includrs~J;tcquclirte Hudson, Ieg- 
islativr ;lssistilttl; Sl;ttllry D. 

Johnson, director of pt-ofcssional 
developt~~et~t; Janet M..Justus, direr - 
nor of eligibility; Suzanne M; Kerlcy, 
human resources manager (cx offi- 
cio); Kevin C. Lennon, director of 
compliance services; Robert .J. 
Mittttix, director of enforcement; 
Bernard M. Mttir, assistant director 
of thr Division I Men’s I~asketball 
(:ltarrtpiottshil,; Donna J. Noonan, 
director of‘champior~ships; Frank 
D. LJry;tsl, director of sports sci- 
cttccs, iltlcl Alfred 11. White, direc- 
tw ofl~t~~~~~totiotts. 

FREE VIDEO 

On Startina NCAA 
Rifle Teams 

NCAA Rifle: 
You Can Be A Part 

is a free video available to ath- 
letic directors interested in 
adding a low-cost NCAA-level 
sport to their program slate. 

The Video is produced by West Virginia University and the 
U.S. Shooting Team. Especially useful for viewers not 
familiar with rifle shooting, the video is a fine introduction 
to demands of the sport as well as to the steps in getting a 
program off the ground. Considerations such as cost, facil- 
ities/space needs, finding coaches, recruiting, equipment, 
transportation and other aspects of starting a rifle team are 
covered. The video is available in VHS format only. To 
obtain your free copy, call 304/296-1343, or write: Marsha 
Beasley, WVU Rifle Coach, P.O. Box 0877, Morgantown, 
WV 26507-0877. 
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Division I 
Partial qualifiers up 

F Continued from page 1 

Roth footlLlll and Illt.Il’S Imkl- 

ball reversed three-year declines in 

tltc rate of partial qualifirts. Ttt fool- 

ball, the pcrrcntagc rose ti 0111 6.4 

in 1!#2 to 7. I in 1993, wltilc tltc 1~s~ 

krtlxtll ittc-rr;tst= was I’rom S.8 in 

I 002 to 4 8 it I I !)!)I . . 

The wotnen’s spott with the tnost 

patli;tl clualilicrs w;ts track ;tncI field 

with ,14. Womcti’s spotts ~~~ut~trtl 
for I OX lxttlial qualifiers, or? I .X per- 

cent of‘thc \vllolc, clow11 firou1 24 

pet-cctir in l!)!E?. 

.l‘he pcrccntagc of 1993 partial 

clnalitirt-s who arc- black retnainecl 

slcady ;[I 64.6 pcr’c~~~jl. ~1‘11i11 tigtirr 
has climgcd only slightly iii the scv- 

en years of the study. Overall, 89.1) 

pet.< ~III of hlac-k student-arhleres 

qualified uttdcr Bylaw 14.3 in lO!U, 

cotnparcd to 98.5 pcrcrttt of tltc 

white student-athletes. 

The lcs6scorc ~ottiponetil - ar a 

somewhat higher t-ate than in 1992 

~ ;lgilin IJrOVcd 10 be Ihe Ill+ 

hurdle for most of the partial rlua~ 

ificrs. In 1993, 67.9 prrccnl of all 
partial qualifiers failed to meet the 

tcst&score requirctttrttts; in l!9!Q, the 

ligure was G2.7 perct=n~. 1~0th pet-- 
cc11t;1gcs, Ilowcvcl-, arc lowct Ihalt 

in lhe Iirst live years of tlic study. 

Prospective studentuthletes who were portiol qualifiers [i e., those who eorned overall grade-point overages of 
2.000 or higher in htgh school and raduated but did not meet the core-curriculum grade-point overage and/or test- 
score requirements) and martriculate 8. In fall1 1993. 

Number d gmnk 
awarded la persans 

Number nat meeting meeting Byrow 
Con CPA k5t score Bath 14.3 requirement 

SW Black White Other Black White Ofher Black Whik Other Black Whii Other 
Men’s basketball 5 0 0 26 1 0 0 0 0 395 234 15 
Football 54 

; 
2 84 18 3 23 

; 
1 1254 1163 93 

Women’s basketball ..3 0 22 2 0 0 223 508 23 
Women’s volleyball 0 2 0 2 I 0 0 0 

i 
A3 503 39 

Sport (other) 
Baseball 0 5 1 3 3 
Men’s crass country... 1 A i 1 A 1 E 

2 0 37 910 36 
0 12 221 19 

Men’s golf. ..O .._...._. 1 0 0 2 1 0 
; 

0 7 356 21 
Men’s ice hockey.. 0 ._. 
Men’s lacrosse :.O 

I 0 1 0 2 114 1 
1 

: E i i 
0 0 97 0 

Men’s soccer 0 A 2 
; 

0 0 
3: 

A75 57 
Men’s swim/diving 0 A 

i 
1 

i z 
0 1 379 20 

Men’s tennis A .._...... 1 I 2 2 0 0 
t 1: 

183 62 
Men’s track and field 16 I 1 2 13 11 12 16 

E 
0 208 448 56 

Wreshing _......_.._........_...... 8 IO 0 t 3 1 2 1 ; 35 230 16 
Women’s cross country _... . ..O 0 I 19 220 19 
Field hockey 0 .._..........._...... 0 0 0 ; i i i 184 6 
Women’s golf 0 ._...._......_...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 i 5’ 177 17 
Women’s gymnastics ..O .._.... 0 0 0 0 0 

i 
104 13 

Women’s soccer _....__.._...__. 0 0 0 1 A 
i 

0 1 
: 1: 

410 19 
Women’s softball _..__._.__... ..O 7 0 15 A61 
Women’s swim/diving 0 ii : i 1 i i :, 0 2 472 ;; 
Women’s tennis 0 ..__..._..._.._. 2 0 0 1 i 0 250 38 
Women’s track and field.....6 15 A 7 

i i 211: 
455 59 

TObl5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...97 4 : 176 71 25 4B 11 6 2595 8564 692 

Prospective student-athletes (per Bylaw 13.02.6) w h o were partial qualifiers (I.e., those who were not qualifiers but 
who aroduoted from hiah school and who satisfied either the core-course requirement or the test requirement) ond 

Division II mo&loted in fall 1995 

Iii Division 11, 1 1X of’LYZ< iiistitu~ 

lions rc~sl~r~tided to the sun~ey. As iti 

1)ivirioti I, 1ooLlxill in LX\isioti II 

had Ili~ Iiighcsl r~portrtl t~uni13~t 

of‘pxli;tl c1u;difiri.s at 193. I‘lte per- 

Cellt;\gr WdS hWI1 Sig’IlikdIltly fi-olll 

I!)!)‘?, 15.X pt-rc ml 10 12.b pcrcrtiL 

Cure GPA 
%-Jo* Block White Chher 
Men’s basketball .._......................... 10 6 2 
Football __..__...__..___._............... ._.._ . 30 53 3 
Women’s basketball .._...._..._................ 1 0 0 
Women’s volleyball _. 2 0 0 

1%~ race, the percettta~c of partial 

c@iliers in Division 11 continued 

IO tlillrr Irom Division I. I\lack pat-= 

tial qualifict-s in Division 11 

drrrrasrd from 47.5 percent itt 1992 

lo 4!).0 prrcrtil in 1!)!)3, a liveyeat 

IOW. 

of tliosc wlio arc I>ill(i;ll clt4i- 

ficrs, 61.5 pctcctit wt’t’r so 1)~ ause 

of tcst&scorc t~cc~itit~erttettl~~ ‘That 
tturt~l~rt~ is Ihe low liyurr iii Ilie 
sandy attd is sitiiilar lo I!)!)1 (6X7 

ptTWl1). 

Sport (other) 
Baseball ............................................. 5 
Men’s cross country.. ................................ 0 
Men’s golf ............................................. .O 
Men’s ice hockey.. ........................... 0 
Men’s lacrosse ...... ...... 0 
Men’s soccer. ................... .2 
Men’s swim/diving ............................... 0 
Men’s tennis ............................................ I 
Men’s track and field ............................... 1 
Wrestling.. ............. 
Women’s cross country ..... :, 
Field hockey .......... ........ 0 
Women’s golf ...... ............... 0 
Women’s gymnastics __ ...... .......... 0 
Women’s soccer .... ................. 0 
Women’s softball.. .................................. I 
Women’s swim/diving .................. I 
Women’s tennis ....................... 
Women’s track and field . ..I 

0 
....................... 0 

Number not meeting 
kst score 

Black White Olher 
31 1 2 
57 44 6 

8 4 4 
7 8 0 

Number of gmnk 
ttwwded to personr 

meeting Bylaw 
14.3 uirement 

Black Xte Other 
207 260 
A03 876 1; 
120 477 30 

30 381 18 

24 1 
5 0 
5 0 
A 0 
5 0 
5 0 
2 
3 i 
6 1 

14 0 
3 2 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0 
5 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 2 

1 16 2 
A 8 3 
1 3 
0 2 : 
0 
A 

i 0 
4 0 3 

0 0 0 
8 9 2 

A 12 
6 1 ; 

i 
1 

i : 0 1 
2 0 0 
2 IO 1 
0 2 0 
0 5 A 

29 1 3 

162 142 38 

22 466 31 
I5 172 1A 

: 148 22 4 7 
0 17 0 

33 254 17 
4 79 3 
6 130 22 

63 111 6 
11 151 10 

0 198 11 
0 18 0 
0 13 2 
0 6 1 
2 144 A 

20 302 I3 
0 71 2 
4 164 19 

28 116 10 

976 4576 305 

1987 1988 1989 IWO 1Wl 1992 1993 

1 Parllol quallflers A5% 5 1% 65% 5 6% 5 b% 3.5% 4 1% 
(OS 0 percent of tot01 
number of freshman 
grants~indid) 

2. Fcatball portlol quoltflers 
(OS 0 percent of total 
number of freshman 
football grontswxd) 

6.1% 9.1% 10.3% 9.3% 8 9% 64% 7 1% 

3. Men’s basketball portlal quolifers 8 0% 00% 11 3% 83% 68% 3 8% 48% 
(OS o percent of totol number 
of freshmen men’s basketball 
total grants-in-old) 

4. Women’s sports portiol qualifiers 27 4% 20 1% 23 6% 25 3% 24 6% 24 0% 21 8% 
(OS o percent of the total 
number of partlo quallflers) 

5 Block portiol quolifierr 
(as o percent of the total 
number of portlal qucltflers) 

6. Test~scorefoilure port101 qualifiers 
(OS o percent of the totol number 
of portiol quolifierr) 

80 5% 77 6% 85.4% 80.2% 79.3% b2.796 67.9% 

1 Parhal quallflers 
(as o percent of tot01 
number of freshman 
grontr~in~oid) 

1988 1989 1990 1491 1992 1993 

11.25% 92% 149% 168% 9 9% 8.7% 

2 Football parttal quahflers 
(as o percent of total 
number of freshman 
football grants-mold) 

16.4% 12.0% 22 6% 26 1% 15 a% 12 6% 

3. Men’s basketball partial quahfers 
(as o percent of tot01 number 
of freshmen men’s borketboll 
total grants in&d) 

102% 50% 105% 100% a 2% 9 ax 

4. Women’s sports portlal quoliflers 
(OS o percent of the totol 
number of partial quahflers] 

234% 276% 240% 259% 20.7% 23.6% 

5 Block portiol qualifiers 
(as o percent of the total 
number of port~ol quahflers) 

49.7% AS.A% 50 5% Al 9% 47 5% 39 0% 

6 Test-score-failure partial qualifiers 
(OS o percent of the total number 
of partial qualifiers) 

73.4% 7A 8% 74.0% 63 7% 732% 61 5% 

Magazine 
honors 
schools 

AthIt-ric Matlagrtttrttt tnaga- 
lint- has iititiouttc ccl ils l!)II4 
Awards of Exccllc~tcc trtt~ rol- 

lcgcs and uttivcrsitics. 

N(XA institutions won awards 

itt rigIll t alrgoritx Mary ;ttc 
n Cn7777777~72ify rdatio77r: Uiii- 

vrrsily 01 (~otitirclic~ul, lor Ihr 

work of its ~~apl;tins <~outtcil, ail 

org;n~i7nlioti ol‘ rlic iti~liltttion’~ 

stiidctit~atlilctcs that raises 

money for and spctids lime wirli 

vat ious cltarilics ai ouiid tlic 

state. Iii its livr years trf operas 
rion, rhe (Iap’ains’ (Iouti~ il has 
raisrd tiiorc tli;ut $30,000 for ~ 
and spcitt ~ouitllc.ss hours with 
~ the children it rcacltcs. 

1 Fund-miszng and promotions: 
Texas A&M University-Kings- 
villc, for irs Perky’s Pack pro- 

grant, a club for arca youth that 

promotes the school’s athletirs 
teams in a pcrsottal way. An 
annual ice rovers free adtnissioti 
to all of the school’s atlilctics 
rvrtils, as wrll as sprcial rvrnls 
such as hirtttclay pat~tics witlt 

Perky (rhr sc-Itool’s m:~sco~), 

l~i~cgaii~c ;tuto~tq~li scssiotts witlt 
~rutIt~Ilr-atlllrt~s mtl srud~tlr-Xll- 

It.tc ph~~fogrq~li~. 
H l2ptij,mr7cl marrr7p7r7c~7rl: MOII- 

Iana Statr Llttivct~siry, foi ;i 

unique internship progr;tm in 
w111clt ;t Montana Stak rrxtilcs- 

science srudcttt rcpail~s thr 
school’s athletics uttifortris. The 
mutually bc-tieficial ;~rr;iti~:ctiic’nt 
gives rhe s~ttcletir liatids~ot~ espem 

riencc with rhc construction and 
dcsign of uniforms wliilc also 
saving the athletics dcpat~ttticitt 

money by not having to scttd the 
unifortns out for rrpait-. 

n Wornn~~c nthkt7c.Y: Utiivcrcity 
of ‘~ct~~tcssrc, Kttoxvillc, fotm tttc 

cstat~listiittctit of a ltigltly ( otti- 
peririve and well-funded wont 
en’s golf pr~~gt~attt in lrss than 
tltrcc years. ‘l‘ttc school’s cottt- 
mim~ent IO hacking the program 
Irtl it 10 raise seed monry for tlic 

firs1 yrxr’s org:mi~ariotial cl’forrs, 
$ I .b.5 tiiilliott Ior the program 
arid etitlowmetirs for all the 
le:itii’s athletics gr;ints. ‘llic tram 
linistittl Ihe fall I!)!)? scas01i 

ranked No. ti in the nation. 
n Athktxs tm7nlng mnnqtwent: 

Wcllcslcy <:ollcgc, fw IllC atlllct~ 
its training dcl~;tttmcttl’s suc~~‘ss 
~ witli litttilcd tcsotttc t-s - itt 

lxcvcnting itijut~ics and citltivat- 
ittg ;itt cf‘rcctivc stutlcttl-tr‘;tittrt. 
pi ogt~atti. Tlic itt,juty-pt cvctttiott 

plVg-r;lttl, which inrludcs Ill~lIldil- 

tory prcsc;isoti scrcctiittg for all 
athlctcs and rcconditiotting pro- 
gt-ams for those prcdisposcd to 
injuty, has sharply trcduccd the 
number of athletics injuries at 
stir SC tiool. Ilit- slutletit-1railiiti~ 
program, ;tltnosl ttotirxisrrnt 
f<tLtr yC;lt Y ;lgC), tliIS IIl;ltl~ Itlt 

positiott of stitdrttt It;tittcr ottc ot 

tttc most prestigious sttldett1 j&s 

011 C :itllpl’s. 
H A~~~rl~rnir .ruj~@rt: Norrttrrtt 

Illinois Llttivcrsity, lor rite sue- 

ccss of its stitdcnt~;itliIctc~rrin 
P.A W.S. ;~~adrnlic~~sllpport pro- 
gram. Wilti a tort’ c~otntiiittec 01 
Q sturlent-athletes, the program 
empowers Not-rhern Illinois stu- 
dent-athleres I0 help themselves 

See Honors, page 20 b 
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n NCAA Record 
MREClOR OF AlHUllCS 

Gerald O’Dell selccIed at Cincinr\ati 

after serving sincr 1!3Xf as Al) aI North- 

em Illir\ois. He earlier w;1s an ;&star\1 

foothall coach at four L)ivision I-A ins& 

rurions and director of rr\arkrring and 

prnmotm~~ ar Minnesota. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF AlHl.ElKS 

Jason Ho&y promored from assic- 

ASSISTANT DlREClOR 
OF ATHlEllCS 

Bob Vahano given ;rdclitio\\al duties 

as assibl;\r\l .iItilrIics dirrclor for rr\rclia 

rrlarior\s at St. Maty’s (Maryland). whcrc 

hr will continrrc 1~) serve i\b head ,,1cn’s 

l,askrtt\;\ll , o.,ch. 

COACHES 
I&I’S basketb&Pete Gitten II:III~HI 

aI Provirlrr\c r atier coaching since 198.5 

at Xavic, (Ohio). wl\c~r trr ~o,\cl\cd 

Irann 10 b\x c r~,\bcru,ivc ;ip~\r;,\~:\\\~~rs \\\ 

rhc Divisio\\ I Mu\‘\ !l;\hkcll,all (:l,a~,,- 

pionship. (;illc,, rcplxrs Rick Barnes, 
who was \l;ll\lrd hcxl c O<\< h .\I (:lcnl- 

so\\. Ilaruch’ l’rovitlcncc Ic;,u\, ( ~\\\\l~\lrd 

a lfW7li rcco\rl ,t\,o\\gl\ bix s~‘i,so,1b and 

\~\adc thrc-e I)ivisio\\ I L !\:\r\\!>\o\\sl\ip 

;,ppc;,r;,nc rs. !l.\rncs alcr~ I1;,\ IJcc,\ 

had cr,;,ch ;I, (:COI 8’ M.lxorr...Ralph 
Wilkwd WICC ,rd .I, I’i,,sb\u ~11 after fr\\\\ 

yearc ;,I Wrstcrrl K~I\Iu\ ky, whcrc his 

I~:tfns wcrc XI-42 ;,rxl :\!~!Jc:\rrd twice in 

the D\\isio,\ I ch;,n\l,i~,llshi!\. \\I add\- 

tioo to wi,\oi,lg Ihc S,\r\ !+l\ (:<\I\- 

fcrr\\c c rr~\la\~bc.\b~,,\ lillt Ihic ye;\\. 

John Kresse rrc r\vrd .I t\cw Ill-yrar 

conw.\cI .\I (:l\;t\+xlr\\\ (Soulh (:;\rolin:t) 

aftrr ,c~;\~l\i,\g rliir yc;\\‘~ ,e;\,\\ to 11\t 

sc t\cJcJl‘b I\rrl I)ivicio\\ I Io\\\\\:~~\\r\\t 

;ap~~c:tt.tttc I’. Krcssc. \vhcJ I\;\c I\rr\\ ;\I 

thr scllool 10, 15 ye,\rs, Al, SC,TC\ a\ 

arl\lcrics dircctol :\I (:h:\r~l~\I~,~~...Nor- 

man Picou rcriguccl ;\, Sc\\\\hr.\hlr\\\ 

!~o\\isr:\I1.\ lo .\cccpl .\ po\itio\\ :\s :\\Gs- 

ti\t\t Ill(.I\‘h CO‘\CII a, So\,,llrr,l~!~;\,~\\l 

Ko\\gr Greg McDermott ,\~,\\etl at 

Wayne S,;\,e (Scl,\:\*k;\)...Dave Magarity 

t’u ci\ctl ‘I n\,\lIiyt3r c ol\,r;\c \ rxlt.f\hio,\ 

;\I M;\r 1st. wl\rrc l\r h;ic co;,< III-II f<\r 

rigl\t w:\so\\s...BiU Peterson wlc1~1~~1 ;\t 

Al;\l,an\;\~l I\,\\,%villr. 

M.\rc!,\c.“c’s Kevin O’Nei!! ~\:\\\\ccl XI 

Tr\\llcssrc ;\lrcr co.\cl,i\\g ,r;\tl\s :\I 

M;,rr!\,c,tr IO :\ SW?2 ret ONI 1l,,o,,gI1 fivr 

scaO\\\ a\ld :\,\I\r:\r.\,\~ n i,\ 111~ I;\51 lwn 

!)ivisiot\ I ch;,n\pir\\\shi!\~...Bob Lawless 

t.r*\y,\cd ;,I Wcrrficld S,;\lr. wt\r\r hc 

cxJ\\\!J\lcd .\I\ ciglic-yc;\\ wc c\nl <Jf lOX~!lI) 

:\\\d COQC l\rtl l1ic I!l!W!):! ,r:\\,\ to i\ 

!>ivisior\ I!! Mc,\‘s B;,rkr,h;~ll (:h;\lr\- 

pior\rhi!\ ~\l~lJc~~r~~t~cc...Dave Niland 
srlrc.1rd ill Prr\\\ sr.\rc=l3r~llrr,ld l!r I\,‘- 

vior\sly wi\h a\\ ;\bris,a,\, a, (:a\\i~irn :\\\,I 

;,lso t\;,s I\rr,\ of\ Ihc *,aff ;I, F.lnli- 

rx.Sherman Dillard \\d,\\cd ;,I l\\di;,n;, 

Succ ;,fIc, six yr:\rs :\s i\ll .\b&Iant ;,I 

(;eorgi,t Tech. IXllard. :I hJr\\\cr .\c.&- 

\\\\c xll-A,llcric;,u ;,,~J;III\cs Mi\disor\, aho 

h;,s I\rrr\ o,\ the staffi ;I, M;,ryl;,\\d :\r\cl 

C;,liforui;\. 

Jud Heathcote ar\r\o\\nccd hc will 

retire ‘u Michigan Starr irt fhr r,\d ofrhc 

Polls 

Hollis named AD at Tennessee-Martin 

Benny Hollis, athletics director for the 
past 14 yt-ars a~ Nonheast buisiana, has 
been named AD a~ TennesseemMartin, 
effectivc.July I. 

Hollis, a Northeast L,ouisiana graduate 
who returned to the school as an assistant 
mm’s basketball coach in 1970, bet-amc 
assistant AI1 in 1!)77 and was prornorul IO 

AD in 1980. 
At his alma nmcr, Hollis has seen the 

athletics dcpartrnc11t wirl numerous men’s 
and women’s confercrrtr all-sports cham- Hollis 
piouships, inrluding the last fonr corlsccu- 
tivc rncI1’s titles irl CIIC Southlaud Corrfcrcncc. 

Other highlights have included crearion of the first athletics 
drug-tcstirig program in I~ouisixra, a Division I-AA title for the 
football tram and a Women’s Final Four appcarancc in l);rskrrl);rll. 

Hollis is a for-mcr chair of 1l1r N(:AA Division I-AA Football 
Corrirrrittcr. 

Calendar 
April 7-8 

A!,ril X-!) 

April IO-I 

AlJ\il 15 I4 

A!,lil 14 

A!\ril 15-l 7 

Apnl 17-2 I 

April 18-20 

April IO-22 

April 22-23 

April 22-74 

April “‘i-26 Lo 

M<\y 2 

M;\y 2-4 

M:IY 5-l 

M;,y :1-r, 

Poscgrxlrr;,tr SC t\ol;,\ship (:o\\\rr\\llc.r IC,ns.\a (:iry. Mibbouri 

Kc-search <:o,,,miIIrr (Zhic ;\go 

Walter Byers Scholarship (:orrlr~\\t~rr St. Louis 

Academic Kccluirrmrnrs (:o,,\,uit,rr Kam:lr (:i,y, Mih~o\\n 

Special rrirrtir\g of (:o,\\,,,itrcc o,, AIl~11ll;l 

Won\en’s Athkzt\c b a\\d former me\nhc,s 

of the (;rr\dr~Eq\\\~y l’ask Forcr 

(:~\\,,,i\itI~e of, !,\trx lions l3alri\\\orr 

WrcbIlinC, (:onu,\irrcc K;\lls:\s I:\ty, M\rro\\ri 

~:o,,\icil K:\\\s:\s I:,ly, Missouri 

Men’s ;,ntl Women’s Skiiq (:o\\\II\\II~c. K;\,\s.kr (:ily. Mi.uo,,ri 

Sn\clr\\t-Athlrtr A~Iv\so\y (:o\l\\nirIrc NW Orlr:,\\r 

N;\tror\;\l Youth\ S!xxib Prograrl\ 11v;\lualor\ Mnn~c,q. (:;,lifc,r\\i;\ 

Mrr\‘s ;\nrl Worr\e~\‘\ !li\skrtl\i\ll ScoIc\tlalc. i\,i/o\,;\ 

Kulrh (:o\l\\l\\,\rt~h 

B\\dgrt S&c c\n\\J\i\trr !ndi,\,\ Wells. (:.\liforni;\ 

lqisl~t,ivc Kcvicw (:o,\\miIIcr Hilror, Hr;\d !hl.,\\(l. 

S4\\th (:;irc\li\l.\ 

IIivicions I. I! :\\\cl I!! I,\di.\r\ Wcllr. (:,\liffu3\i;, 

~:l\;\\\\pi~J\i~liilJs (:cJ\\\l\\itIw~ 

l-kc ~tllvr (:0\\\1\\iUc.c l\,tli;\\\ Wcllc. (:;,lifo\ \\i;\ 

I !l!l4-!I5 !&‘,\0,,. !le;,ll\colr. Wl\<\ h:,r !\\bl 

co\r\lJlr,ctl his IHrh scaco\\ ;\I tl\r SC l\or\l, 

11.15 .L 31X-214 co.,chi,\g rrccrrcl at 

Mic I\ig:\\\ SI.\IC, wl\crc his I!,79 tca\~\ 

WOI\ rhr I)\v\~\oI\ I c Il;\tnpionsl\ip.. 

Kansas Starr’s Dana Altman ;\~J!JcJ,,\,c.\I .\I 

CrcighrrJn. Alr\\\;;n, wl\cJ (oils t\rd lC\tlbi\b 

SI,tIc lo foutrh pl;\cr i\\ tt\\h yr:\\‘r 
N.\rioti.\l I\\~iI;ttio\\ To\\\r\:\~r\r\\l, <o\\\~ 

lJ\lCd ‘I fWi,4 rrcord i\\ lo\\1 yr:\rb w\lh 

rhc Wild< ;\I\ ;\\\d :\lwJ l\i\h < O.\C l\ccl .\I 

M.\rsh.,ll...Mike Miller !\ro\r\otrd tro!\\ 

~\bbibl.\oI .I, So\\ll\wr.s\ Trx:\h St:\tr. wl\clc 

l,c II.1, I,K,\ 01, IllC \I;\ff for tl1rrr yt’:m. 

1 Ic alw I,;,c 1,rc\\ ;\,\ i\~~\\t:\\\l >\I 5‘1111 

1 Ir\ur,o\\ SI;\tc ;,ud Wrstr\\\ !llu\oih. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Tony 
Harvey joint-tl ,he \,;,ff ;I\ MI Nww St.\tc 

.dlrr rct\itig ;I\ ;I*) ;t\bivt:lllt :*I Sc\\~ll\r\~\- 

13.1totl Ko\\pc...John Pelphrey !ouwl II~c. 
st;\lT ;,I M;,,&;\ll Tl\r lor,r\rr Kcu~uc ky 

!Jl.tycr has I\ec\\ ;\\\ :\~~~sl:\\\t :\I 0Ll.1~ 

tirnna SMr si\\w 1’)‘)2. 

Women’s basketball-Sarah Burdsal! 
\r\iq\ccl .\fIcr Ii~\,l yc’;IIc :\I zUf\ctl. \vl\c\c 

al\c ,,I>0 ~~nrtl ;,F as&,:\\\, \vo\,\~,\‘b \ol- 

IrylJ.\ll CO‘LC Il. 10 IJC~lIIl\C Iltwl \ o.*\ I\ ‘\I 
!.),\clll,u\~. I IV\ \r-cwld :\, ,\lf\tYl \,‘.\X I5 

X’L...Debra Schlegel \rc?ip\\ccl .\I 
N.~ry...Pam Bowers dis\\\isqtnd :\l~r\ I5 

\1“,\<,,1?, .I, IL,ylor. WllCrr I,r1 ,r:\\\\h HO,\\- 

pilctl ;i 16X-257 ret r~\cl John Miller 
rc~civctl ;I two-ye;\, u\\\trx, rx,~\\~\o,\ 

lI,ror\gl\ ,l\c I!)!)&97 be:\*o,\ .\I I.,\ 

S.~llc...Sue Ramsey re\lgllcd .\I I).lylot1 
Trina Thomas rcccivcd ;I \,cw I~\WC- 

yr:\r c or\~ra~t .\I Willi;,,,\ ;,\\d M;,ry :\f,rr 
w\l\,\ing (:r,loni;,l Arhlelic Asso< i:\l\o,\ 

CO,\CI\ of the year ho\\o\n i\\ he\. lt\\r*l 

yc.w ;\I Ilic scliool. 
Women’s basketball assistonts- 

Theresa Hrubash I twgr~rcl ;111cr two SG\- 

~011~ ;,I F;,irlrigh 111~ k\\\bo\\- I‘cA- 

\\rck Vi&i Miller ,\:\,,\c.d .\I K,,,/,ow\\, 

whrrc sI\r :\lso w,ll IJc .,bsib,;,n, field 

lmkey c ox h. 
Men’s and women’s cross countfy- 

Roger Bowen rrs\grrcd AI Nevada, where 

I\r .\lho will rclincluirh dr\rirs ;\5 \\\c\\‘\ 

;\~\cl wo\\\~,\'s Ir.\ck ;~,\tl firld coacl\. 

etfrc ~\vt.,Jut\t. 30. 

Field hockey assistant-Vi& Miller 
named ;,I K\,t/towq whrrr she albo will 

asaisr with wo,nc,\‘s I,askcrlx\ll. 

Football-Morris Stone prcJn\o~rcl 

l'lr~,l\ assist;,,it 10 iiircri,,, hc;\tl coiirh ;,I 

WC>I Tcx;,s A&M. flc repl;,rrs Ron 
Steele, who rrGp\\ed ;\f,cl ,WB yr;\\s wi\l\ 

;I 4-I 5 rem, rl...Kevin Higgins !\rr\\\\c~~t~l 

Iron\ aasisranl aI !.rl\igl\. wl\r\r I\r J\:\h 

xncd for six waso\\s ;\s li\\t.l\:\c kt.15 

co.~ch, tlcfc\,ci\c coc\rdi\\:\to\ :\\\cl :\hh\h- 

I.,,,, l,c;,tl r,r\;,cl\ E!e rqJl:\cC.s Hank 
Small. who rcsig\,ed...Ed St&s \\:\u\rcl ;\I 
l)rfi;untc aficr sc\vi\\p ;\s cJffr\r\vr l\~\r 

co.,, t, i\l ~:tlinhoro. 

Football assistonts Tommy Macon 
n.uiicd tlcl~nsivc r\\ds co;\cl\ ;~t (;corgi:\ 

S~,,,rl,r,n~. Maw\\. f<Jn\\rr I\r:\d < ,,:I< h .\I 

5,\\,\,,,,al, ((;co,pi;,) !l\gl\ SC I\ool, 

rcpl;,ccs C!iff Lewis, who Iw :uw drlcl\- 

\ivc lit\c coach at So\,,l\rr,\ MIS\- 

i+pi...Ron Kiolba.ssa ;,\\d Ixvern Belin 

,loi,\cd tlrc \t;,ff ;,I B;,ll St;\\r Bob Shoop 
,\,\,\\c(l ,,\rcrin\ tlcfi\,ri\c c rrc,nli\\;\tor :\I 

Y.\lc...Joe DeLamielleure. :I torntrr 

MI, I\\g‘u\ Smr all-A\nc) ic;o\ a\\d NF!. 
All-l’ro r,l’lcn,ivr li\,c,\\;,u wl\rl l\l:\yrcl :\I 

!1u111\lo .\l\rl <:lcvcl.,ud. l\i\rd ;\h offr\\- 

+,~vc lint c4acl1 aI l.ilJrrIy !)~!.:\\\\\t.l~ 

lrurc. who lJ\~cvio\wly was I\c;\cl ( ox I\ ill 

I:on Mill (So\\th (::\n\lil\:\) H\gl\ SC hool, 

rcpl;lccs Chuck Kelly, wt\o ,j~J,,\~rl the 

sl;\ff ;I, %Juch (:.\roli,\a. 

Tom Jordan sclcctcd as righr r\\ds 
co;\cI\ .\I Ark;,,\s;\s Suer. whcrr hr :\lso 

will .,ssisr will\ coorclill:\tiol\ ot rc’- 

cn\itinK...Peter Shinnick hltrd ;\\ IA!CI~- 
sivc liuc ro;\ch ;\I Nc\r\l\r\o M\cl,i~,,, 

;,Rcr se\vi\\g \i\\c r I!)!12 .\I ru ruiting 

nxmdi\\;\t~Jr :\I Orego\\ Sl;\lr. I !c .tlso Il.lr 

cr\;\c,l\rd ;\I Kit t\\\\\Jnd, Ark.lnr;ts and 

(:lr~n~~\r\...Lou West ot I:inc in\\;\ti ;,\\d 

Charles Molnar of Illinois S&,Ic joined 

the staff a, Kent, alor\g will, Gerry lasko 
from Paul Hard\r\g High School in Fan 

W:\y\\t.. !\\di:\l\i\. Wcsl will hc tlcfcncivr 

1x1~ k\ co;\< h. Mc\l\\;\r will IJV clt\;~rIcr- 

l,;,ck~ u\;\c1\ ;,\\,I !.;\rko-.\ f,Jr,,\cr l\c.,tl 

coacl1 ;,I M;,\,chrsrcr~w\ll I\r \.t.bpol\si~ 

hle Ibr rhe dcfcnsive linr. 

Tony Elliott joined the s,;,ff ;,I 

Ed\l\horo, which ;ilso ;,,,,io,\~~ccd thr 

rrs\g,\;r,\cJ\\ ~1 Gene Smith ;IC tlcfc\\Gr 

llrlr c oxch...Mike Vite rrsig\\cd a, 

Nw4wq...Ken Flajole :qJlJoi\ited drfr\\- 

si\c ~oortli\\al~, ;,I Kich\r\o~~d. wt\ic t\ 

.\I~I, .~,\,,r~u,\c~d ,I\c ;,plJ~Ji\\\,~\r\\l~ r\f 
Frank Leonard ;,c rJffc\\si\c li,\c c O:\C I\ 

;\lld Matt Griffin ;LF wide \r( ri\r\h 
ro.tch...Joe Philbin crlcc\ccl :\b offm\r\v< 

lit\c c oi\c I\ ;\I ()hio. llc previously ~:\s 
cJ!lct\bivc cxJortlin.tto\, offc\\sivta li\\r 

c O:IC h xtncl rrc r\\iIit\g corJ\~tlil\;\to\ ;\I 

~\lltgl\co~...James Bell joi\\ul lhc Uollh 

F!‘rxab sl;\ff .\b p,;tss definer coorrlin;\tor 

afrcr sc,G,g as drfcnsivr h;\cks r.c\;,cl\ ;\I 

Lrxribvillc. Orhcr rc’cc\,I ;,ppoi\\t\\\r~i\s :I\ 

North ‘l‘cx.\s inclutlc Bill Michael .*I 
dclc,\b~vc c oortli,\.uo,. Bob Schultz ;\, 

I’CY t’,xt’r, c O.IC I\ .~,,tl Eric Russell ;I$ 
I er~rx ~cd-cm tllllgb (o.tch. .Mike Dirtzel 
I\;\I~\c~ dclcnr~rc c~~ortlinxol ;\I Jol\r\x 
!!ol~ki,\h, WI\CW hc ;,Iw will I\r drfr\\sivr 

1)x kb co.1~1,. I)irr/vl, wl\r, prcvio\,cly w;\s 

o,\ the SUIT :\I Arn\y. rcplaccs Chip K&y. 
whr,joi,\ctl d,c \c.,ff ;,I NW I !;,\\\pshi\r. 

Eddie Gran ;qJlJoi\\,rd widr ICC rivrrs 

ro.\ch ;\,\d Darryl Maon \\;,,\\rcl ~\\,s\\lr 
li,\cl\;\ckrrs u\;1cl\ ;\I !cl:\hrJ State. (:t.z,,, 

moves frc\\\\ (Ii\\< i\\\\a,i and Maso,\ fro,,, 

Nev:\cl;\~!.>\> Vcg.\>. !tl.\ho .Sr;,tc :,lso 

:\r\\\o\\\u cd rhc rc.\raig,i,ncn,\ of Craig 
Culig ho,,, tlrfcrlsivc h;,cks ,o drfr\\sivr 

lint co;,ch. Tim Orr fro\\\ o\\~s\rle t(J 

i,,\itlc li\\rl\arkrrs c 0:1< h, Mark 
Caballero frc\\\\ nr\l\\ir\g II;\< k> ICJ oflc,\- 

kc li\\r , O;\C 1\ :\\\~l Brent McNeely fro\,\ 

cighl rnds tr\ ,\\\\\\,\\g IJack> cr,;,ch... 

Wayne Dickens I\\lrd I\!, i,\aitlc li\\rh;,& 

rrs :\\\d b!,et ,211 Ici\,\\~ coach ;\I S;,n !)icgc\ 

;,ftrr serving as a grad,iaIe assis,;,r\t 

roach at Washi\\gto,\. Dickens repl;\crs 

Bill Dobson. 

Men’s ice hockey-Walter Newell 
prcJ,,imcd fio\\i ;\G\,;i\lt a, Wc\\\\v<\\th. 

whcrc lit h;\s hcc\i o,\ Ihc staff tor tw<\ 

yr;lrs...Steve Cedorchuk r~*i~\,~d :,I 

IkJblOll (:ollc~C. 

Men’s and women’s soccer-Scott 
Westbrook .\!J!JcJ\\\trcl \r\c-II’s .\\\d \VOOI- 

c\\‘\ c o:\c 1\ :\I Ark.\t\.x\~~Liulc KCJC L. I Ic is 

:\ fr\\ ,,\r, i\r:\d c 0.u I\ .I, !~i,\rl~\1wc~~Jd 

:\\\d !~~Jo,lJ~J\\\\r, wt\c,.v ,WIJ raf llir ,cl,,J\~ 

a!JlJr<\rccl it\ II\c l)ivi>i(J\\ I I I R!c\\‘\ 

Socrcr (:l~,\\,\lJir,\\bl~ilJ. Wc.stlr,c\c\k 

,qJI;\\ cs Roy Stanley. who recig\\t’tl af,c\ 

libc b~~\bo,\b will, .\ I\\c\I’~ \~c~J\d ~>f :W 
.57-7 ;,,1d \vo,l\,~\\', I(', <,,,I rrf :12-50- 

I...Fran O’Leary scl~Tctl ;\* I\\c,\‘\ c (a.~l\ 

.\I 1~.\111111111111. I lc hat IJCC\l Ilf~.\Cl (OZ\( I\ 

lor IhC [,.\>I IWCJ sI';,co,1‘3 a1 KC~\\)O\l. 

\vl\clc I\;\ Ic~..\l\l~ crJt\llJilt.<l .\ 3% I-1 

rn0rd .,,\,I .,ppcai~d i\, l:,s, w;\w\\‘\ 
Division Ill rr,\\ifi\\;\l\. llr ;,I\(\ I\;,b I\cr\\ 

hc;\d coach ;I, F.lmi\ ;,. 

w;1~1\111~:(01\ HOIII(.II‘~ ~0.L~ II Dang 

Pibulvcch r\:\\\\~~l IO l,~~\d II\C \\I‘w wont- 

VI\‘\ p\ofi\ :\\\\ :\I ‘l’rx;\a. I’ilJuI\c[ I\ 

cow 11~1 fol \l\\rc wi\\b .\I W.nl\inKto\\ 

;\f\c~\ :\\\ r\gl\lGyt.:\r rlinl ill (:r~lo\arlrJ 

(Iollqr, \vl\c,c I\is o.\,io,\,\ll~ \;it\lc~d 

\e:\\\\s wrre I’lZ-?I\-X...MatI Paton 
:\~J!\o\,\It"~ \~O,I\c.,\'b CO‘\< I\ >\I Easicl \I 

(:~Jt\\\c~~icu, St.ltc...Ken Pcrkinn :\\\<I 

Mark Senitz I\ircd as col\catl wo\\\c\\‘~ 

co‘\c t\cs .u LilJcrry. 1’c\ kit\\. l\\cvio\l~ly 
an IGsI;i\\I aI II\t. sr~liool. :\l\cl St.\\\V, i\ 

fc)r\\\c, I.il\c\,y EC\< c CI !\l;\yr,, \elJl.\cc 

Kerry St. John, wl\o s~qJl~c(l dow,1 due 

to otl\r\~ \.eqJ~J,\b,lJ,l,tic~. 

Jerry Moyer I\irecl z\s \\\c\\‘\ co.\cl\ ;II 

Mor:\v\:\\\ :\ftr\ tl\\rr yc‘\rs <IS ‘,I\ I\l\is- 

1:\111 :\I Syrxuw. I Ic rcpl.\c c\ Kalman 
Gape, ~110 c rJ,\\pilcd ~1 two-ye;,,~ ,~rc( 01~1 
of l7-l7-I...Mike Varga +.=I\ :\dcli\i(\\\:\l 

cluics ;u L.incc\l\\ Mrt\\(\ri:\l, wl\r\e I\c 

will I\rc.c\\\\r \\\r\\‘b c oi\( 11 LO ;\cldlllo,\ to 

contin\,ir~g I<\ hr;\cl :\ WO\,\~\\'S IJ,xJgr.\,,\ 

See NCAA Record, page 20 b 

Division I Baseball 
I’hr IJSA ‘Tuclay Bas@lJall Wwkly toI> 25 

NCAA Divi&\\ I hasrhall team* tt\rr\uyl\ 
Marrtr 2’1 J* srlrc~rd by rl\c A\ncric.t\\ 
Harrt~;~ll CO.K I\m Asrociauu\\. with rrcrarrl\ ir\ 
Parrn\hcw\ ;\r\cl l\cJi\\tr: 

1. (:;\I SI. Fullrn,,r\ (24-S) ............................ x1n 
2. Florirt.\ s\ (2X-7) ................................... .7lili 
3. C;corgi;\ Tc-’ I\ (I’)-4) .................................. 74 I 
4. M\at\\i (PI.\.) (23-5) ........................ IiHli 

5. So\\tl\er\\ (:;\I (2%X) ... ............... hll I 
Ii Imuis\a\\a St. (In-6;). ......... iw .......... 
7 (:1,~11\*,J\\ l”l\~o, ....................... .55 I 
x. ‘I ,‘X.\, (115~10). .......................... 312 
!I. ()kl,\t\,,\\\., St (l!lm7,. ............... 475 

III Im,y I%,.., 1 I\ SI I l!lL7,. ................. 451 
I I. An,, ,,I< \ SI (24.10) .............................. 444 
12. w\(.I\\t:\ St. (l%7, ......................... .42X 
I:1 Nml\ (:i\ro. St. (?‘L4) ............. II!) 
I4 SC,Ull\ (:aro. (557). ...... ....... .:<4 I 
IS. ‘fr,\r\r*,cc (20~0) ............... :1 I H 
Iti. Wa*l,ir\gl,,I~ ( lome). ............................... Jo2 
17. AulJ\\r\\ (16-4) .................................. ‘Lnci 
18. Ohio ?it. (14-3) ................................. .2,r I 
19. Ka\\sas (I!l-6). .............................. ml 

‘Lo. So\,,l,r”cstrr r\ I.;, (5.5, ....................... I87 
21. okIallo\\\a (1X-H) ................... Ili!l 
22. Nonh C:aro. (22-7) .......... I42 
23. Surltord (In-12) ........... ,131 
24. Texas A&M 0X-15) ............ 88 
25. Kire (Y-1 I,. ............... ... ....... x2 

Division II BlsebaU 
‘fl\e (:oltcgi;\tc I<;\\(-t>.\ll tot, 25 N(:AA 

I)iviGo\\ II h;\srlJ.\ll rci\m\\ tt\\ougl\ M.\tll\ 28. 
will\ trcords 111 )&\rc\\tl\rsr\ .\\\d Inai\\l\. 

I FL\ Sr,\~lI\cr\\ (:(I-?) ................ IHII 
?. Am\\\,cr,\~ S, (27~.i~l) ......................... Ii!? 
3. Kollil\* (27-i) .................................... .I50 
.1. (:,,I SI. I),\\\\. Hill, (l’l~!l,. .......................... I:10 
:rJ NfJ\ll\ AL\. (l!L1-2, ... ..................... I?I, 

Ii soull\c\I\ I\\Cl. (1.55) ... ........ :IHli 
7 I’.,\\\t\.l (Bl-‘I). ............. ..... :w 
x M.r\\*lirlll (I:Ll,. ..................... :37ti 
!I. (:,,I 1’0l\ s1.0 ~17~111,. .............................. ‘YIH 

IO. I,twi\ ( 1.54. I) ............................................ 3% 
I I. v‘\lclfJ\t;\ St (14-O) ... ‘I24 ........................... 
12. II<: K\vcrs\dc (21-X) .............. ‘“HI -. 
I:% (:c\\~r.il Mo. $1. (l!lL7). ....... 2x4 
I4 S (: -Aikco (20m14). ............... 2f4 
I4 Dell., St (l7-!,). ................................. 264 

16. I I(: I);\vi* (18-6) _._......_._............................ 234 
17. (:~,,,rirl Okla (20-4) _._...._._._......_................. ‘Llh 
17. Spnr\KT”lrll5-?, ‘LIti 
I!l.,jac kronvitlr St (24-s) I 32 
20. Nonh bl;\ (18.9) 17h 
?I. s,.Jocr,,l\'* (I,\d , (14-G) I74 
22. Adrlphi (6-3) 12x 
23. (:,\lifcJrr\i;\ (P.\ ) (13-4) _........................ I I2 
24. (:;,I Yoly Porr\cr,\.\ (20-I I, lop 
25. (;rorgia (:,\I. I20-I l-l) ‘In 

Division 111 B-ball 
‘rl,c (:ollc~,a,c I~;,wl,;\lt \o,\ 30 N(:AA 

I)iviGr\\\ III t~.\.wt\.\tl Ici\n\\ \l\\rr\\~l\ M,\\l I\ L’X 
‘1, \clr’Ic’I by II\C A1\\c1 I( ill\ I~;\wt\.lll 
(h.~~ IICY AI*,,’ i.‘lio\\. \rllll \cc 01’1s IT\ IJ;\\~\\- 

tl\cw\ :\\\,I ]\fail\\r 
I. Mm irl\i\ I IL’- I t . “:lll 
?. z1.c:. Wrslcy;\\\ (I!MI,.. ‘Jy r, _ 
:< 1 I(: SAO I)\C~” ( 15-2, 220 
4 Wir -O,l\ko,l\ C 12-I ) L’lli 
5. (:rml.\,\‘l SI (IO-I, I!% 
I,. M;\ry W<,,l\i,\g,,\\ (II;-I, tH7 
S. .So\\tl\rrr\ Mr. (2-I ) IX7 
x. (::*I I.\\lllcrar\ (14-4-l) .lH5 
!I. Wllllalll I’C\\\\ p-n) I70 

III. Allnighr (%2) ....................................... Ili’l 
I I. k..\\\‘.r, \ (:‘1!\1\ 51. (5-4). .............................. I 15 
12. Wi\.-Wl\irc\v.\lcr (‘)L’LmI) .............................. 143 
13. Ohio W&y.r\\ (10-3). ................................ I37 
II. ~rrmm (I I-2, ... .................................. IJti 
1.5. IIt\;\<;\ (53, ................................. IYI 
16. Sim]\\‘\1~ (X-3) .................................. I20 
I7 I rcI\lm\ s\ (H-3) ....................................... I I5 
IX. Ma\, -ILrn,,\,ru~l\ (10-2) .............................. !I0 
I!). (:;\nl\;r~r (‘l-2) ......................... H!l 

20. Mctl\odis\ (I?-(i) ............. H4 
21. I~~~I’:\\lw(lll-l). .......... ... 7.i 
22. KUIKCI~-SW;\\ k (H-3,. .......... lili 
23 I Ic>l,.‘rl (I”-:{, ............................... 5x 
“1 Allc~l~n~ (IO-‘1,. ..................... 5:: 
!!5 I..\ vc, 11” IIT,-x, ................................. w 
‘Ai. A\IIc\I.\ (O-I) ...................................... to 
27. St. Mary’, (Mil)l) ) (I-O ) ............................ 5 
‘8. 13r:\\\cle\s (7-Y) ................. 34 
2’) V.I. Wcrlqall (I I-I). ............. 3 I 
30 MW\l< l.ur SI. ((i-4). .............................. 21 

Mm’s Gymnastics 
I’l\r top PII N(:AA ,,\1.\\‘, q\\\\\.w\cs ted\\\, 

rl\ro\\gh Marct\ ?8. I\;\wd or\ ll\c .\vrtqr (Jl 
\l\e [ea\\\s rhrce i\ighn\ ~~o~~~ (iI\, l\\cIi\\g at 

Ic:,,\ ,,“I, .\\Y.,Y ,\\rr\b, .is ret\o\ ICll by lllr 
Ndio\\.O A~soc\.\[Io\\ 01 C:‘\llc~gi,\\r- (;)\\I- 
,\ar,\<r (:o.\<hc\ (MI-II, 

I. Nd,,,\\k,\ ‘LHW I 
2 Ol\icr SI ._.... L’X5.54 
3. Okl:\t\on\a .._ .._... 284 I7 
.4. S,;,,,10nl. 242. I? 
5 I,,\“.\ ‘Lx I ‘I3 
6. M\(.l\\ji:it\ _. 28 I 713 
7. UC:1 A .._. ._ 2X1.7ll 
H. ItI.-(:l\l~.\plr . . ..“XI.OH 
!I. (:dtilrrrr\i.\ 1’7x.20 

Ill I’,.\\,\ 41 “7X IFJ _ 
I I S’.\, MCX\‘~f,. “7X II0 
I”. 111\\\01\ ‘L77 !& 
13. M\t\I\(.\~II:\ 270 :ir, 
I 1. I ~~\\\]dC 1’71,. IH 
Ii I%\ ipl\.b\z\ Y’,u\\# ‘17 1 (III 

Ifi. .S,I.U II,,' . ..?73 Iii 

17. Mic I\iE.m SI “7?.?8 . ..L 
IX Wilt\.\!\\ Xc M:\p ._ 270 lili 
IO Arl\\y . ..270 I I 

See Polls, page 15 b 
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Polls 
b Continued from page 14 

I t’rillc ~‘1~11~ (4-O) 2411 
2. I.~,\d.l (Md.) GO) “04 
Y. VIIfplK (I-1) l!lll 
I. s)r;Krlrr (%I) ,.,. IKli 

i Jrhttr Ilcrpkirt~ (X-2) I xn 
ti Nc,,il, (:dll> (4.3) .tw 
7 Tow*cr1, St (%I) . . ..llil 
8. M.nyt.~nct (4-2) .._. 146 
!) I Idstt.r (4-O) 125 

to N.t\y (4-Y) II7 
I I. D,,kr (3-2). ._ I07 
I2 (:cwrgclo\vll (4-O) too 
13. MA\\‘,< tlLr*cllr (l-l) ..,.,.,.,.., ,.,.,. ,.,. ., x4 
II. Ihwt, (l-3).. ..._..._..,......,........,.,....,.,.,..,.,.,., HO 
15. Y.,Ic (3.2) Ii0 
Iii. rirllrc~ lL,m(. (I-1) 41; 
17. tkt.lw:ln~ (3. I ) :x7 
IX. l’cn~,nyt\;tnli~* (‘1-O) 21; 
IX. VCI 111~,111 (L’-It) 21; 
‘10. KIII~TI, (I-5) I ‘< 

Division II Men’s Iacrour 
‘1‘1~~ tc~ta fits yV(ZAA t),\i*,r,r, 11 1rtcn~‘\ 

1.1, ,,n\(‘ 1,“1111\ IIII<III~h M.ux II “!I .I\ \,.tcY ,rd 

I l.ll’-(: w Y0*t(I-II) 20 
2. Nrw Yet k I’crh (9-O) .._............................... Is 
3 Adelplll (I-3) I2 
-I Sprtt,glirld (3-t) 0 
.5 1.c Mo>t,c (O-0) 2 

Division III Men’8 Lacrosse 
I 11~ to,, I’ll NC:AA IIt\ i\~ou t t I mc11.s 

la, tossc teams ,t~rott~t~ March “!I as setectcd 
bv ,he U111,ed Slates Intcrcotlegtate Lactnrrc 
A\\,,< t6,ton. \\,,I~ rcc or& ,t, ~>.tr~~n,he~c\ .,,>,I 
txirm 

I N.,~wth (NY.) (“-0) 1% 
‘1. Sallsl~l,~ St. (b-II) I47 
:1 Il,,l,.rt1 (O-O) I 32 
I. Grtt)sbrlrg (+fl) 129 

5 Washmgton IMd.) (,&2’) I27 
ti W.,rl, 1L 1.K (4-3) I20 
7. Atfied (5-O) I I!1 
n Dctltsr,ll (5-l) I I I 
!I. Ohio Wr&y;,u (:I-2) ._._...._....._..................... 98 

tn (.otltatKt 4 (J-I). x.5 
I I. Ko;,nokc (4-3) .._....................................... X4 
12 I,hac-:, (I-0) 77 
13 !vtiddlrtwr) (%ft) .._...._._._............................ 60 
t-t l.\,l< 111>,,1.~ It;-“) 4!l 
Ii H.ulnic k ((l-t) 44 
II;. (:t,,rkwn (llw) 40 
I7 KatlclotI~l,~.w:trull (+lt) :v2 
IX Witti.un*(2-0) “Ii 

2 Auyu*,.~n.~ (S I) ) (4-O) ._._ ._.. .._. I I I 
? (:dI St R,tkrr*fivtrl (18-2) .._................. I I I 
‘i ~tlXlldMK (6-n) ._ .._......._..... I():< 
S Mcrrim.rt k (0. I) ‘84 
Ii Mr, s<,utt,c-n1 St (I 5-r)) 112 
7 I lu,rtl><rl~t, 51 (1X-S) x3 
8 Slct,~.,,k.r~O,,,..ttr, (14-l) 69 
q. v.itdosl~ Sl. (18-4) (i7 

IO. Waytic St. (Mich.) (10-l;) ._......_............. (i5 
I I. c:at I’+ s1.0 (1.X) fit 
12. Neh.-Kcal ncy (t&4) 51 
IX I .CI”IS (IO-?) 50 
I4 Pi,,\twrp SI (‘11.4) 40 
I5 NW Hin~w (7-2) _.... 94 
Ih R.,rry (9X-7) 30 
17 A\hl;md II;.4) 2ti 
IX CA St (Ittic 0 (15-7) .._ 2? 
I!) Mrulk.ltoS, (H-2).. .._._...._......_.. ._._. 9 
20 Arncri,.w tnt’l (3-5) .._._......._....................... 5 
20 I If: t)wi\ (t44t .._._._...._._.._............................ 3 

(Indiana). 15-3. 

Mid-Atlantic: I Trclttorl Stale, 14-t. 2 
Kowan. I t-3; 3. Montctalr Slate, !I-1; 4 
Wttttat~~ I’aterson, 6-6; 5. Lynchburg, 12-7. 

Men’s VolleybalI 
The Tach,hara top I5 NC:M men‘s volley- 

halt teams through Malch ‘L!) as selected hy 
rhe Amencan Volleyhalt C:oaches As- 
soc,a~,on. wtth records ,,I parentheses and 
pO,tllS: 

1. 1K:L.A (17-I) 225 
2. Pcnt1 St. (14-l) 202 
3. Brtf+m YounR (14-4) I 9x 
4 soutt1crt1 <:a1 (13~3) I RO 
5 .St.u,f,,nl (I I-7) I St 
6. (A St. Noi-ttlridg~ (I 9-H). IS4 
7. San I)+ St. l14-!0 I37 
H I’r-pp,-l“ttt~~ ( I O-6) I20 
4 III/PI J-F, W.ryrw (11.5) too 

III. UC: Santa Harh. (ICI- IO) .._... .._. .._._......_...._ 86 
I I. I~;,11 St. (SO-7) 77 
12. Hawatt (I t~tft) I>4 
t:*. I.011~ lIracl1 5,. (I 1-t L’) 50 
II. Loyota Matytnou~~t (5-16) “4 
I.?. t’aclfic (c:at.) (7-l I) I I 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the r 
administration of intercollegiate athletics, 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for d’ rsp ay classified advertising. I 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. rcral 
licensees ond members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
s prior to the date of publication for general 
by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 

advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by moil, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Konsos 662 1 l-2422, Attention. 
The Market. To fox on ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Athletic Dtrector for coed children‘s >ports 
camp in northcsctrrn Pcnnsylvan~a. 
Posnion involves superwsnn of coachmg 
staff and administering of stron teaching 
pmyram kn all land spans. Fame y 9 wcom~ 
modabons available IS well as campm for 
cam age children. Must be available 3 une 
25 t us, 23. Call. fax or write. 
Phone no a 0/987.CAMP: Fax no 
212/877~1917. G. Lusti 60 W. 66th 
Stwtt. 28 A. New York N v9 10023 

Associate A.D. 
l lw University nt Alaska Anchorage is the 
Iarges, on,, ,n the UA stitewde system of 
h,gher educabon and host of the Great 
Alaska Shootout. The Unwersity of Alaska 
Anchorage IS now .xcep,lng sppl~cat~ons 
for the followin position. Assrxiate Athletic 
Dwecror. PC 2 306412; Academxs and 
Compliance: Athletic Department: S&r 
Dependent on expenence. Rewev of spp I~ r 
cations wll begin on April la, 1994. with 
the search remammg open unbl the 
bon IS filled Applwbon Procedure. 0 k”~ b,n 
complete job announcement from. UAA 
Personnel OffIce. 3890 Uwers~ty Lake 
Drwe, Suite 100. Anchora e. AK 99508 
Vm<e 907l76.6 4608. l-R % 07/?86~1420. 
far 907/786 4727 IJAA IS an Af6mauve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and 
Edur atwnal In>t,tutwn. 

Assistant A-D. 
Asslstant Athletics Director for 

T 
rations. Senior Woman Administrator 

( WA) for Athletics. Qualifications, 
Athletics background and experience 
Master‘, degree I” phys,rdl edu<dt,on or 
spar, mdna emmt MUI, demonstraw on 
understan 2 ,ng of and commitment to 
Christian education as defined in the Evans 
yel,< .I ,t~d,,,r,n Rr,p<,ns,b,l,,w Pr,mary 
scheduling officer for athletics contests. 
Cerbly el,q,b,l,ty ol dthlet,ca parbap~n,,. 
Superwe club spans ac,,v,,,e~ Reprecent 
the college at conference and national 
rrrer~,mg, Add,t,c,nal dut,c\ tu be .elc< ,rd 
from among the followng: Head coach of 
cros, country he-r1 <<w< h ol ,r.x k nnd 
held. dorector of aquattcs: teach activity 
courses ,n the HPER department. ~ss,,tant 
(.~dl‘h of &l~yball fhe Colle e’ Mrsrlah Q.. College IS 1 private. four~year, .hmban kh 
Wd .a,,\ colky Ihdl ha< a rovenant rcla 
tionship with the Brethren~ln~Chrirt Church. 
We rrrk fa< ,,l,y nnd cnsrhrs romm,,,cd to 

an rvangrl,ral pxplprrnn of thr Chrwan 
f&h and to the distinctives of Chnsban Ilb 
era1 arts education Messiah is 1 teaching 
mstltubon which emphasizes mstruction. 
,cholar,hlp and sew~ce. The toll e subs 
smks to mPmbwh,p ,n D,v,s,on ‘4 I I of the 
NCAA and the MIddIe Atlantic Conference. 
Appointment Date. August 15. 1994. 
Compen5atm Commcnsurstr wth quallfl~ 
catbons and experience Applications, 
Interested applicants should rend a letter of 
apphcation along with appropriate wtae. 
references and placement crederwals by 
April 15 to’ Dr Layton Shoemaker. 
Director of Athletics, Messiah College, 
Grantham. PA 17027. Telephone. 
Assistant Director Of Athletics For 
Mzwkettng And Promotions. Appointment 
Date. As roan as possible. Salary. 
Commensurate wth quabfications. experi. 
ence and educational back round. 
Responsibtkt~es. Michigan State B nwers,,y 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
seeks an individual with expenence and 
proven success m rhe area of spans marl 
keting, promotions and public rel&ons to 
develop and manage an aggressive marl 
ketlng and promouons progrsm. Respond 
slblhtws include, developing and imple- 
menting specific marketing plans and 
rmtqen for B 25.sporl program: market. 
ing and promoting sports and athletic 
drpanmrnt programs ,o corporate. sm.11 
busmess, television and radio. and commu~ 
nity const~tuenc~cs. cmrdontrtg game~day 
promotions management developing and 
managing season txket~rale market+ 
plans. developing and ccordmaung drpan~ 
mental pubkc relations effolts and develops 
in9 1 consokdated packaging approach to 
marketmg. Quskficat~ons MInImum of .a 
bachelor’s degree required in the area of 
markebng. s&s. business. pubkc relations 
or e related field. marteir degree preferred, 
mlnmlum of live years’ expenence 1” sports 
marketing. promobons. public relations or 
equvalent: demonstrared success in marl 
keting/promotions efforts; strong commu 
mcation skills. Deadline for Applicabons. 
Apnt 30. 1994. Subm,, I cover letter. 
resume and names/addresses of 3~5 refers 
ences to’ Merrily Dean Baker. Director of 
Athletics. Michigan State University. 2 I a 
Jemson F,eld House. East Lansmg. Ml 
48824~1029. MSU 1s an Alf,rmat,vc 
Ac,,on/Equal Opponwty In\t,tut,on 

Academic Advisor 
Athletic Academic Advisor. Resoon~ 
sibilities: Monitor academic progress o! stun 
dw, ~thl~tr,. mwntnnn o< (,,rr.,r rr.cr>rd, of 
students’ progress: serve as B liaison 
between the vanou~ academic umts, and 
mw+llmew~ dwrc awgnrd by the d,rer 
lor. Evening and weekend work reqwred. 
Qudl,fi< alon, Bm helor’~ deycw requwcd. 
MA preferred: at least two years experi 
Pl lCC Salary rommpnsurate w,h rrperw 
cncc and quakacabons Appkcation desd 

line is April 15. 1994 Applicabons should 
be rent to. Kevin Almond. Director of 
Academic Pro rams for Intercollegiate 
Athtetw The nwers,ty of Alabama, Box 9 
870357, Tuscaloosa. Alabama 35487~ 
0357 The University of Alabama is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Academic Counselor 
Athletic Academic Support Program. 
Academk Counselor. The Cotkge of Arts 
and Sciences at the Unlverstty of North 
Gdiia 13 seeking an academic COUM&X 
for lb Athlebc Academic Suppon Program. 

7’ 
,nn,ng July I. 1994. The program pro- 

VI es acsdemlc wpport end .ass~s~~~nce for 
all student~athletes at the university. 
Support services include: academic advis 
iny. counselmg. orlen,stton and lesrnlng 
strate ,es/sk,lls scss~ons, tutonal support. 
study 1 ell and career counseling. The acad~ 
cmlc counselor will be B member of .3 pro. 
fessional staff of Rve under the supuwsion 
of the Dwector of Athlebc Acsdemlc Affws. 
and will have responwbility for academic. 
persanal and career counsekng of students 
athletes. monitonng academic progress of 
asslgned teams. and other duties as 
rrwgned by the d,rector. The po\,twn 
requres: I) a master’s degree in education. 
counsrl,ng. or an approprwe LIres of spe 
cialirabon: 2) professional experience in 
one of ,he followmg areas’ an academic 
support program for student athletes, a 
leamng d~~~~t.ance program. advl* 
inolcounselino of underoraduates or huh 
&ml/colleg; tearh,ng.j) excellent c& 
mumcahon and ,nte~rzonal $k,llr r+lat,nq 
,o <ons,,,uen,s from v~r,ous backgrounds 
Interested candidates should send a letter 
of apphcatwn. ~,,a. and the namer, dd 
dresses and telephone numbers of three 
references by May 2. 1994. to. Cha,r. 
Search Committee. Athlew Academic 
Suppon Pro ram, CB# 31 IO 21 I Steele 
Buildin 
3 I IO. % @  

UN CH. Chapel Hill. NC 27599~ 
lary 1s compctwe. M~nor~ucs and 

females are encouraged to apply and iden~ 
tify themselves. The Unwerslt 
Carolms e, Chapel HIII 1s .an A: 

of North 
ffwmatwe 

Action end Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athletic Trsiner. FullLtlme stsff posnon, 
nmtenure track Sweet Briar Colk e seeks 
a head arhletlc tra,ner. Ideal csnd, 2 &es VIII 
have 1 bachelor’s and advanced deqree in 
physlcal education. athletic tra,n?n of 

9. related field NATA celtification and ath etx 
training experience at the collegiate level. 
The hesd ,m,ner roordtnatcr alhlebr ,m,n~ 
ing for a Division Ill women’s intercollegiate 
program. trams and superwses a staff of 
student athletic trainers and teacher athlet 
,c trammg courses ,n hys,csl education 
instructional program. fhe addibonal flexi~ 
b,l,ty ,o teach one or more of the followng 
is dewable: First aid. CPR. running, walk 
mg, we,gh, ,rs,n,ng, wellnoss Sslary wll br 
commensurate with back 
nenre. Search wll beg,n a 

round and expe 
pnl I, 1994. and 

co&we until the position IP filled. Sweet 
Briar 1s 1 four~year, independent college for 
wwnen lasted I” central V,rg,n,a Letter of 
application. three references and suppofi 
mg credentmts to. Ph s,c.I Educstwn 
Search Comm,ttee, r Of ,ce of the Dean. 
Sweet Bnar College. Sweet Elrmr. VA 
24595 

‘4 r 
u.91 Opporturvt Employer 

Athktic miner (mc30 45). The Depart 
men, of Intercolleg,ate A,hleucs a, the 
Umvers~ty of MlssourlvZolumbla has an 
immediate opening for an athletic trainer 
Responribilibes. Assist the head tramer wth 
rrammg respons,b,tmer for all sports. 
Assume pnmary responsibility for supervi 
sion, treatment, rehabilitation of athletes in 
women’r basketball (spon lor wh,rh p”~ 
m&y responsible sublet, ,o change) Co 
supervise. instruct and ev.Iu~te student 
,ra,ner~ Mamtsm aco,ratr records of .I1 
athletic lnjurwn and subsequent treatment 
,n asstqned areas. Be responrlble to the 
respectwe head coaches for dally reports 
and ron,“l,alw” ,*gard,“g Ihe phywal 
cond,t,on of ,he,r athletes Consult regularly 
wth the team phywan and other mvdr al 
professionals regardng an athlete’s status 
and has/her ab,l,ty to phyxally compete. 
Computer knowledge and use QuaI, 
Ii< d,ons. Bar h*lor‘$ degwe mnmum, 0s 
well as NATA celtlficabon required. and PIi 
y,b,* to, S,Ok Ikmmy *s an .IhhC tr*,n 
er Experience in cybex tesbng and rehabil~ 

,tat,on procedures Demonstrated knowI& 
edge in reco 

7 
nition, evaluation. care and 

prevenbon o athletic miuries. lnclud,nq 
;o~orrd,t,onln 
dures SkIlled & 

and rehab,l,tanon procr~ 
nowledge ,n rhe preparauon 

of athletes for practices and gamer. includ 
my special tapng procedures for s 

r 
<1ftc 

,n,unrs. first a,d, protectwe playing CVIC+I 
end recent rchabtktstwe equpment. Gmd 
organwatlonal skills and ability to work hark 
montously with others Ability to cornmum 
cate and relate well wth both male and 
female atbtetes Compuvr experience pm. 
femed Application Procedures: Send letter 
of applicbiion. resume. college transrrlpts 
and at least three tetten of recommenda- 
uon to’ Mike sndberg. Huma,” Resources 
Servicer, 201 5. 7th Street. 1130 Heinkel 
Bullding. Unwemty of M~ssouri~Columbia. 
Columbia. MO 6521 I. The Unwers~ty of 
Missouri&Columbia does not d,rcr,mlnate 
0” the baSlS of race, color, rekg1on. national 
ongin. ancestry, sex, age. disa~bikty. status 
ns d,,abled veteran or veteren of the 
Vietnam era. or sexual orientation. For 
more ,nformat,on. c.lI Human Rrrourcer 
srwlrer, 3l4laa2 7976. or U.S. ~~~~~ 
ment of Education. 08ce of Ciwl Rtghts 
Heed Athktics Trsiner: The Universit 

r 
of 

Cattfornta et Berkcky is wreptng app ICY 
[ions for the p&bon of head athlebcs trdin~ 
*r Rr,p,ns,b,l8,,e> Include msnagng and 
admlnistering the athletics trelnmg and 
health care serv,ces for student~athletes 
particlpatinq in I I women’s and 13 men’< 
D,ws,on I ,%rcollrgwte sponr programs. 
Supervise full~tlme certified athlct~cr ,rdw 
crs and studen, ,rancrs Coordinate event 
coverage. medIcal records Prowdrs dthlrt~ 
ICS trmmg to assIgned sports and other 
dut,*, 0, a,s,gned Quakhc &o”s Master’s 
drgrrp preferred. NATA certification 
required. RPT certification or extrnww. 
physwdl therdpy rxper,ence preferred 
Mnimum five years’ of athlebrs trammq 
expenence, reterably in Division I unwcrs~~ 
ty setting B nor adm,n,s,rat,on and many 
agement expenence preferred. Football 
experience. head tramer. and expewnre 
uoh,ng w,h mate and female student~ath 
letes preferred. Salary commenzu,etr wth 
sk,llr and expcr,ence. Po>,t,on wallable 
July I. 1994 Send resume, references and 
three letters of recommendation to. Wlll lsm 
S. Coysh. Ph.D., Coordinator of Sports 
Medicine Services. Room 31 I I Unwersit 
Heala Serbwe. Tan Center, 2222 Bencm 
Way. Univers& o Cakfomw. Berkeley. 

L? 

fI 

California 9472 Fax. 510/642 7411 
Graduate Intern Athletic Tratner-The 
College of Charleston Athletic Trammg 
Depanment 1% seekmg apphcants for its 
graduate intern 
eligible for cefl, ~cet,on. ASSIS, head traner p” 

sition. NATA cenlfled or 

and director of sports medicine in coverage 
of I7 vanity sports. $3.500 

r 
r semes,er 

begmnmg August 1994 lease send 
resume. names of references w,h phone 
numben to’ Matthew Smti. Head Athletic 
Tra,ner, College of Charleston. 26 George 
Street, Charleston. SC 29424. College of 
Charleston 1% an E ual OpportunnyiAf~ 
timat,ve Actmn Ern~ry 
Asststant Athkttc ,a mr-llx Universtty 
of Miami 1% scccptng appkcations for the 

i? 
osition of assistant athletic trainer. 
esponslb,ti,,es m&de prscwe and event 

coverage for women’s basketball. men’s 
track and various other asstgnments BS 
destgnated by the head athlebc trainer. B.S. 
degree and N.A.T.A. certification requwd. 
A mauer’s degree and 2~3 yews of athlebc 
training experience at the college level pre 
ferred. Salary based on quakficabons and 
expenrnce This IS B IZ~month position 
beginmng July I. 1994. Send resume con- 
tanmy a m,n,mum of three references by 
May 1, 1994. to: Todd Towcelli. Head 
Athletic Trainer. University of Mnml. Xl 
Hurricane Drwe. Coral Gables, FL 33146~ 
Oa20. The Unwers~ty of Mlaml 13 an Equal 
Omartunitv Emolover 

Executive Director 
E*ecuttw DIrector. Big Green Scholarship 
Foundation. Inc. Marshall University. 
Huntington, WV Directs all actwtw ol th,z 
&,Ic,,c fund~,ra,s,ng org’n,za,,on ldennfy 
and solicit potential donors. Wnrk <lo+ 
wrh arh1r.w dr.pannrcnt ,o promote unlver 
sity athletic programs. three to fiv* yerlfi’ 
rxpwoncc I” athlelr fund~rawng or equw 
alent. Undergraduate degree wth ztrwg 
cwmmun~mons skills required. Some 
travel involved. Salary based on exprv 
.-net Full lxnrfn package ncluded %nd 
nominabons or apphrabons by April 30, 

1994. to. Big Green Search Committee, 
PO f3ox2151,Huntin ton.WV25721 An 
Afflrmatlve Action/ 2 qua1 Opportunity 
Emotovcr. 

Facilities 
Bethany Cotkge, a small. private church 
related Iberal arts institution. seeks a quak 
Red lndwldual IO fill a nwly created post a, 
facilities and program coordinator for Its 
recently conrlructed recreation facility This 
1s II fuilLttme. nontenured. noncoaching 
posItIon Dwes wll Include the plannmg. 
administering and supervising of the intm. 

the operabon and schedu m 
mural and, recreabon ~7~7s. overseeing 

of the nateto~ 
dum. general recreation sn abletic fac,li~ 
ties. developing college~based and come 
munny.based ouueach programs: and lim 
ited teaching of phYsical educabon majon 
coursec A masters degree ,n recreatnn 
administration. sports administration. phyr 
ical educabon or related Reid 15 pmfemd 
The starting date is the fall semester of 
1994. Send letter ot appllc~,lon. resume 
and three letters of reference by May I, 
1994. to Wallace Ned, A,hlo,as Dwctor. 
Bethan Colleqe. Bethany. WV 26032. 
Equal d pponunny Employer/Aff,rmatwe 
ACtlO”. 

Marketing 
The University of New Mexico’s Alhlet~c 
Department IS recrunng for an Adwwn 
and PromotIon Asslstan, Par,.t,mc, I 8 
hours/week. and pays between %.03ihour 
lo $1 I Ol/har,r M~n,mum Requ,rements 
Bachelor’s degree with a major in adveltir 
mq, mdrkebnq or r&ted dw ,pl,ne. wth d 
mm,mum of one year of dwrrtly related 
experience. Directly related educabon and 
expenence may be sub,t,tuted for each 
other on a one-year for one~year basis 
Duties, Server in an internshIp capacity 
and nmplements all markeunglpromotlons 
act~vmes for the program. mcludmg the 
season ticket program. individual game 
prbrnbllo”*. pregame pramotlonr. 
pregames and half bmes Develops print. 
tekvisian. radio and outdoor advert& 

& 
for 

programs wth the dIrector of mar e,~ 
Ingfpromotions. Deskabler: Knowledge of 
unwcrr~ty and NCAA ruleslregulatws 
Master’s degree in sports administration. To 
Apply. Appl,catlonslresumes must be 
recewed by UNM’s Human Resources De 

aRmen, e, I7 17 Roma NE. Albuquerque. 
R M 87131. no later than 5 pm on Apnl 
15. 1994. Resumes must list employment 
dater by mon,b/year snd be accompemed 
by 1 cover letter with an original si 
Refer to Requsuon Number 9403 5-A on 

may be obta~rwd by cslkng 5051 ST 

nature. 

the application/cover letter. Ap kc&ions 
77~2456. 

UNM is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opponwty Employer and Educator 
Athletic Marketin 

Ii 
And Fund-Raising 

tntem6hlp. Eastern entucky Untwrlty IL 
acceptin 
month a 9, 

applications for B full-time. 12. 
lebc markebnq and fund~ralsinq 

lnternshlp Responslblhties wll mclude. 
coordmabon .ssistnce with the athletic 
corporate sponsorship program. planmny 
and imolementino same oromotions. seem 
ml evei~ mans &&nt aid assistance &h 

% the Colonel Clu membershIp campaign 
Requirements. I) Bachelor’s degree. 2) 
Prewous experience ,n athlew marketmg 
or related field. 3) Excellent oral and written 
comm”nra,,ons skills. A  

g 
pontmen,. June 

I. 1994 Stioend, Sa.0 0 Deadlme for 
applicstions. April 29, 1994. or until the 
poslbon 1s Illled. Appkcation procedure: 
Send a letter of ,nttrest. resume and two 
IPtters of rerommrndat,on to’ Dr Stew 
Angelucci, Assistant Athletic Director for 
External Affairs. Bcgley Bulldlng. Room 
205. Eas,ern Kenlucky Unwewfy. 
Richmond. KY 40475 3 105. Eastern 
Kentucky Un~verwy IS an Equal Oppor 
[unit 
Ass stant Director, Sports Marketing r 

/Afirmatwe Action Employer 

Office. The University of Iowa IS rrrkng 
dn aqgrewve ndivldual who is dedicated 
to the development of all men’s and worn 
~“‘5 athletic programs to irswst in the 
sports markenng operabon of the athlebc 
department. Kespon,,b,l,t,cs mrludc the 
crestton and management of pro 
wolwg < *rp”rOtr ,ponsor,. k 

rams 
mar etmq 

mateds: offnal newsletter and other spe 
cul puhl,r attons 01 the depatimcnt, and 
management of the electronic message 
center durlny cvvn,s I” Km”,< k Stadwm 

and Csrver Hawkeye Arena Send resume 
and letters of reference by April 29, 1994, 
to. R,ck Klatt. Assistant Athlet,c D,re&x for 
External Affaws. 319 CHA. low. Cl, IA 
52242 The Unwersity of Iowa IP an 2, qua1 
Op rtunity/Al%mative A&on Employer. 
an r women and m,nor,,,er are enrouraqed 
to BPPlY 

Promotions 
Coordinator Athletic Promotions. 
Immediate opening to serve IS spa* infor. 
m&bon director to caordinate media rela 
now.. publlcauons and sports mforma 
[ion/public relations activities. Specific 
dwer mclude se,tmg annual goats for 
medie relations: processing and disbibuting 
press releases. producing media guides. 
game programs. romp,lmg spans s,LI,s. 
overseeing radio broadcasts. and other 
related duuer Requres bachelor’s degree 
and journalism experience/training. 
Corn uter skills (Mar platfwm and appkra~ 
lions P and strong writing and inte 

T= 
rson8.l 

<kills we necessary Salary $28. 25lyear 
including benefit packaqe. Send cover let 
ter. resume and nonreturnable wr,,,ng sam 
pies. snd names end phone numbers of 
three references to: University of Missouri 
Kansas Cny. Human Resources. 4825 
Traost. Room 21 I, Kdn\as C,ty. MO 
64 I IO An Eaual O~mrtunltv Institubon. 

Recreation 
Northern tltinois University. Associate 
Director of Campus Recre&on. Duties 
Respons,ble for < wrd,n&rx ,he +Rolt> of 
three staff coordinators. d utmy centre 
manager. and three gmdudtr dsa,,tants to 
ensure program conbnuny and adherence 
to university poll&s and procedures. risk 
managemen, ISSUI)% and drvctopmen, of b 
departmental assessment program Assists 
director in the total admlnlstrdtton al 
depanmen, through goal setrmg, budge, 
mans ement, program and staff .v.Iu. 
t,on. 8 ual,f,cat,ons. Master’s degree I” 
recreation. health and physical ed&ation 
or related field plus five yean of compre 
henswe expenence I” cem 

P 
us recreebon or 

recreational sports. N RSA Certified 
Recresuonsl Spans Spec~aks, (CRSS) pre 
ferred. Demonstrated ability in areas of 
recreational proyrsmmmg. supervlslon. 
leadenhip development, budget manages 
ment. decwon makmg. nsk managemen,, 
and interpersonal relations. Demonstrated 
sblltty 10 work wth dwerse euden, end prw 
fessional populations and B commitment to 
Alf,rmat,ve Actton are required. 
Appointment/Salary: I2 months, cornmen. 
surete wth expenence and quallficauons. 
Starting Date: July I, 1994. Applicstion 
DeadIre. Send RLU~C and Uvee letten of 
recommendation by April 15. 1994. to: 
Juhette Moore. Dtrector of Campus 
Recreation. Northern Illinois University, 
Studen, Recrea,lon Center, DeKalb. tll~no,s 
60115~2854, aI5/753~9416 

Sports Information 
Sports tnformation Internship. Major 
Res Compile statistics for 
wee R 

onslbilitles. 
ly repons ,o college conference and 

NCAA, wnte weekly press rele.ses. contact 
medle, superwso &dent worken and overt 
see basketball game management. 
Responsible for publlratlon of media 
guide/brochure. Intern wilt assist with public 
relations, including written articles and 
media relations. Qualdkattons. Applicant 
should possess s,ron 

It 
oral and wr,,ten 

communication skills. nowledge of Apple 
and IBM computers. and desktop publish- 
mg IS nquwed Snpend $3,000 annually. 
plus room and board Intern is expected to 
work approxlmatrly 35 to 40 hours per 
week for the duration of the IO month 
nternsh~p (Seprcmber~June). Hours we 
dwded between publ,c relauons office and 
nthlrhc otti c Appkr &on pmx *d,,w Send 
letter of applicabon. three wrItin samples 
and rurrcn, l,<, of refpwn<ec to Andy 
Yosmoff. Athletic DIrector. Emmanuel 
Collrg?. 400 Thr Fenway, Boston. MA 
02 I 15. Telephone. 6 17/735~9985. 
Arizona State University IS seekmg two 

See The Market, poge 16 b 
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lnfonnstlon Specialists (Medts Relations 
Interns) Each positron is a two~year 
appointment and will re~elve a sbpnd. A 
fee Weaver to earn a mester’s degree in 
ASU’s pstgrndualc program is o tiansl 
Each in,em ~111 ess~st the director o P m&a 
~letlons with Publicity end publications for 
ASUS 20~rpan vamty progrem. lncludlng 
spectfkd spotis based upon quakfications 
and experience. Indlvlduals must ASSESS 
sttrona wn,,ng sbllty: proven ablkty ,o pro 
duce publications such es media guides. 
game programs end depaltment newslet~ 
ten and/or meaazines; skill In estabkshing 
end mantsinin~effective pubkc reletions: e 
knowledge of “nlvers~ty athletic pr rams 

gt, (policy) and vmws sport sthstks. s o”ld 
be hlahly motivated. well~argantzed and 
cooperetive Extensive hours required. 
including evenings. weekends and ho& 
days. Applicants must have a bechelar’s 
dqm and (I minimum of two years’ expe 
rkncc m spwt.3 infonnatlan *I the uwecsi~ 
ty level. Interested appkcants should send 
k&r,” ;~~~~~e;;dp~;~~;~~~~ 

three professional references to’ 
Employment Services, Arizona State 
Umverrity. Box 871403. TemF @mop 
85287~1403. Appllcst~on dca I”= 1s Apnl 
22. 1994. Rep JO#7/6065. Affirmative 
Act~on/Eq”al Opportunity Employer. 
Asddsnt Sports Informetlon Director. 
Plans and prepares media guides, news 
rck.scs. even, programs. schedules and 
recrunbng pubkcsbons Maintains stattstus 
on events end athletes. Assists in hosting 
press box Three years of professional or 
technicel expnence mviding inforrneuon 
abxt ectI”I,Ies. IrlCl” 1 ‘“9 one year spcnl 
lz~ng III publicity writing or edlbng: spotis 
mformation or relared field referred. 
Sake : $2302~$2.752/month “bmt let 

7 : 
P  

ter o sppkcabon and resume pos,msl*ed 
by April 2 I, 1994. to. Personnel Offke. 
California State University. Northrid 
181 I I Nordhoff Street, UPA Bid 
Room 310. Northridge. CA 
Equsl Opportunity Em IoymentlAf. 
fimrsbve Action. Title IX. c Cm”* 503 t 
x4 Employer 

lenen of reccmmendabon and &tree phone 
references to: Ron Davis. Assistant to the 
Athletic Direc,or. Athletic Director’s OfFice. 
Bohler Gym 107. WashIngton State 
University. Pullman. WA 99164-1610. 
Wsshington Snare Umversity is an Equal 
Oppart”nity/Affirmative Action Educator 
and Employer Protected groups are 

~:;:r?te!&&y&ch. The University 
d Ban Frencluo IS accepting applicatans 
for the full~tlme position of assistant base- 
ball coach. Responsibilities involve assist- 
1ng with the coaching end admlnlstrabon of 
an NCAA Divlslan I baseball program. 
Duties Include. but are not limited to, 
ncrurng. conditioning, player sklll devel~ 
opment and promotions es well es selected 
sdministrative d&es. Master’s degree P”r~ 
ferred with toll I(I~C or equivalent coach- 
bng experlencec&/riting and interpersonal 
sklllr B  necessity. Salary 1s commensurate 
with qualifications. Dut~cs will begin Jut 

letter and the namer of three references to. 
Bill Hogan. A,hlebcs Director, Univemt 
San Francisco, 2130 Fulton Srreet. L 

of 
in 

Francisco. CA 94117. USF 1% an Equal 
Employment Opportunity/Affirmative 
Acnon/Americans with Dlsabllltles Act 
Employer and w,ll provide reasonable 
sccommodations to njdlvlduals with disk 
abilities upon req”es,. 

University of Southwestern Louislane, 
Asslaent Sports lnformstion Dlrector. 
Rrspons!blk,les Include assistmg SID I” 
cmrdlnatm program with prrmary duues 
lncludlng p snnlng, preparation end pro’ 4 
d”ct,on of .I1 athletic publications. es well 
es responsibihties for designated sports 
programs. Mus, have under 

,9 
raduete 

degree in sornc *re* of spoti m ormltlo% 
joumallsm or communication. two yeam’ 
exper,ence ,n college-level program and 
strong publications back round Salary 

.P commensurate with quell xsbonslexperi- 
l nce end includes all benefits Stati date 01 

Basketball 
Lamer Communlt College, Head Men’s 
Baskectbell Coech. h, e head men’s baske& 

1994. Appllcatlon letter, resume 
“bkcations ram 

J 
les must be received 

r%Donald. SL Athletic Comggx: 
201 ReInhard, Drive. Lafayette. IA 70 
4297. by A 

e 
nl 15. 1994. No phone or fax 

inquiries. quel Employment Opportuni- 
ty/Affirmative Action Employer. 

bell coach is msponrible to the associate 
dean for student services for the men’s 
intercollegiate basketball Prcgram at bmar 
Camm”n,tr College. Appl~sntr must have 
a bachelors degree Three yearr of bask&~ 
ball coschlng experience is r ured 

‘9 
lhrpe 

ears et the colle iate leve preferred. 
hlary Range. Sk.000 to $29.500. 

Sports Medicine 

, 
I 
/ 
I 

I 
I 

I 

Director d SpoRs Bcknce end Medicine. 
U.S. Swimming (USS) is seeking e 
Dlrecror of Sports Science and Medicine. 
This senior admintstrator overre~~ the 
ectIvItIes of the international Center for 
Aauatic Researrh 1ICAR) and reports to the 
Pe’rformance D&veldpmeni DIVISION 
Director Renponn,b,lltles Include: I. 
Superwsm al the sports science and mcdl~ 
tine 

B 
rcgrsm and staff for US.5 2. D~recr~n 

the ekvery of rcientlftr lnfonnstlon to hot it 
the athlete/coach community and the SCI~ 
entific community 3 Develo men, and 
management program budge, 8 liaison to 
the United Stetes Olympic Commlttcc 
sports s~~encc and medicine progmm* 5 
hson to the graduate program tn rxercise 
science at the Unluerslty of Colorado~ 
Colorado Sprtngs Candidate must possess 
comm”n~cabon. administraban and sc~en. 
titic skllla. This poslt~on emphaslres both 
the acientlfic and ,he applied nature of 
sports s~,encc research. Sports science 
l rperkncc specifically relef+d to swimming 
is desired. Sally dependent upon expr~~ 
cncc end quell ~cabons. The closing date 
for (I 
..rJ 

plications is June I, 1994 Successh~l 
,date w,,, be nobtied no later than July 

18. 1994. to determine e stafllng date 
Send vitae and the namer of three refers 
enes to. DIrector of Sports Science and 
Med~c~ne Search CommIttee. Unmd States 

. One Olympic Plaza. Colorado 

tale Unlnrslty (SSU). in conjunct 
tion with the American Sports Medlclnr 

Medklne. This endowed chanr is funded in 
lsrgc part by Heellhsouth Rehabilitation 
Corporation The Eminent Scholar ~111 
teach undergraduates .ss well as conduct 
research. develop publications end provide 

k 
aentationr. The selec,ed candiiatc must 

old (I doctorate in exercise physiology, 
bto-hanks. or a closely related field and 
demonstrate II successful background IP 
teaching. research and grant development. 
Troy State University has ~ln enrollment 01 
approximately 5.000 at its rna~n csmpur 
which II on a scenic tract of 433 acres 
Troy is centrally located in Alabama, 
approx~mstely two hours from Blrming 
hem. 45 miles south of rhc sttate capitol ir 
Mmtgomery. and two hours from the Cull 
Coest o4 Flonda A5MI is I nonprofit instit” 
t~on lrrated in the center of Birmingham’! 
medical community. interested I” the 
“nderstandlng and prevenllon of sporta 
medicine in’urles through research an< 
ed”cation. T/7 Is position is 0 unique oppor 

that requres a scholar wtth outstend 

welcomed. Letter of ap 
P 

liceban. (I curricu 
l”rn ntse. tivc letters 0 professional refer 
l rices, ORicial trenscnpb. and certiftcatlor 
and/or Ii~ens~~ should be forwarded to 
Office of Personnel Services. Troy Stab 
Unlverslty. Tro AL 36082. Review o 
eppllcatlorls an dy I” nlve materials wil 
begin by May I l9&%d continue unUl L 
rulcc”sf”l c&date ii seleclcd TSU is en 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment 
Opportunity Employer end encourages 
applications from Afrlcan.Americans. 
females and other minorities. 

Baseball 

Unlverslty. 12.month. full&tim~ appoint. 
men,. nontenure tmck. blsy commens”- 
rote with experience and qualifications 
Positlar to be#n July I, 1994. Responsible 
fa dimding a aspects of the Cougar bawl 
ball prqlram. including recruiting quekty 
n”dent~sthletcs: orgnnizlng end planning 

)r.sct~ces end game stratcgtes: coordinating 
&kill and physlcal development; scheduling: 
,“dgenng: planning team trevc~: monitory 
ng the st”dent~&hleres’ academic 
>r 

7 
resr: pennpetng in baseball proarem 

m &psnmental fund-raising. public rela- 
.~ons sod promotional efforts; supernsing 
,ssistsnt caaches and other program pry 
~onnel. and coordlnabng with appropnste 

I 

I 
I 
I 

t 
4 

, 
1 
I 
, 
, 

/ 

I 
I 
/ 
I 

edge. understanding and commitmenl to 
zompliance with NCAA and PAC- IO r&s 
and regulations. and possess the knowl~ 
edge end skdls to lead a high1 compebbve 
D,v,uon I baseball pro9ram. uakf~cattons. 53. 
Bachelor’s degree ,n a related field 

ears coochmg expenence at 

Commenruraie with back 
ricnce LCC has an excel ent bene6t pa& B 

round and expem 

age. The pomon IS a 12.month co&act 
kghnm July I, 1994 (.ct”al desired start 
date 1s fi’y I). Deadline for submitting 
applications is Apnl 8. 1994. The followlna 
malcnalr ore needed to constlt”te (I corn. 
plete application file: IeRer of application, 
detailed resume. copy of transcripts and 
three letters of reference. Send lctfer of 
application and resume to’ Terry Smith. 
Personnel. Lamar Communily Colle e. 
2401 South Mom. Lamar, CO 810 4 2. 
phone, 719/336~2248 x82 LCC is an 
Affirmative Actton/Equal OPPOrlUII l tY 
Employer. 
Heed Men’s Basketball Coach: Seint 
May’s College d Minnsote tnwtes appli- 
cants to essurne responsibilities of coarh~ 
lng en NCAA Division I11 men’s basketball 

mgram The basketbell coach’s responsi~ g... lhbcs shall Include, recruitment of quaIlRed 
rludent-athletes. or anusoon of practice 

ence and NCAA r&s. The posltion will be 
combjned wllh addItIonal coaching dutas. 
teachlng or administrative Responslbllilles 
Bschelor’s degree requred and master’s 
preferred. Review of BP 
on Apnl 8. 1994 Send e”er of appllcabon. P 

lications will begIn 

res”me and three letters of rrcommenda~ 
tion to. Don Olson Saint Ma ‘S Colle e 
062 700 Terrace ‘Heights &o”. h?N 
559b 1399. Sam, Mar ‘r’college /I an 
Equal r Opport”mty/Af ,rmat,ve Action 
Employer 
Women’s Be,ketbell/Vollc 
Descr~pnon of Position: A fu I~bme. mne. 7 

ball Intern. 

month position workma in all phsses of the 
Washington and Lee nniversity women’s 
beskclbsll and volleyb&l pragrsmr. Duties 
assigned by head coech of basketball/v+ 
leybsll. There wdl be teaching assignments 
in physical education acflvlty clusses. 
Salary: $12,000 snnual appointment with 0 
mex.~m”m of three years Quahfications~ 
College graduate with sincere interest !n 
gslmng coaching and teachmg expncnce 
at the college level. fcolleglate experienre 
I” cre or b&h of the above SpoN If pm 
ferred). Application Procedure: Letter of 
eppI,ce,~on. resume and three suppam” 
letters should be fonvarded to: Michael 

gP 
Welsh, Director of Athletics. Washln ton 
and Lee ‘Un,vcrs,ty, PO Box 28. 
Lernn ton. VA 24450. Closing Date, April 
20. I 39 4. Washtngton and Lee Un~verslty 1s 
an Equsl Opportunit Employer 
Heed Basketball ouch. Athkllcs. The 2 
unkcrslty d Ncbras~ et Omahe 1s seek. 
~ng B h&d coach to be responsible for alI 
~soects of the lntercolleqiate baskcrball 
p&ram Duties include o;eneelng budget 
and basketball staff, prsctice schedule and 
travel. end cmrdinating rethl,Ilng. scholar 
,h,ps. NCAA compl~snce. educatIonal 
needs of s~udent~athletes. and fund-rslsing 
lor ,he sthletic department. Also includes 
public speaking res nsnbilit and comm”~ 

P .K nity involvement each in PER A mar- 
ter’s degree in HPER or related field and 
Ave years coachmg experience rcqutred 
The Unwersit of Nebraska et Omaha is 
sfFdiated with x e North Central Conference. 
Division II. Tha sppointment is e l2~month 
pslborl. Salary commensura,e w&l expe+ 
ence. Send res”rne wvl,h cover letter to. Dr. 
Robert Gibson. Alhldic Director. Unlvenity 

As,l,tent Coach-Men’s Besketbell. 
University of Alaska Anchorage 
Division II). host of the Great 
Shootout, invites a 
,~on of Assistant en’s Bssketball Coach. r.r 

pliistlons for the posi- 

The essis,an, couch will be responsible for 
ossmtmg in dl phases of .s s”ccesshrl Bern 
k&all program including: recuUI1g. mooi. 
tonng academic progress of student~ath~ 
l&es. fund~rslstng. budget management, 

e of and comm~lment to 
CAA rules The successful 

candidate WIII have the ability to 
baskctbsll in order to enhance t R 

remote 
e UAA 

community and statewide outreach 
P 

ro’ 
rem Requirements include: Bsche or’s 

3 ‘. egret Experience coaching or Pla tna 
basketball (it the ~ntercollegla~e level &is 
IS 0 f”ll.timc. permenenr. nlne~morlth px~ 

The NCAA News April 6, 1994 

,on. Send 1 letter of appkcaoon detailing 

!*perlence. comm”nl~y 
xperience. plus knowledge of 
rlong w,th I c”rrent resume. and the 
mmes and phone numbers of at least three 
3) references. Personnel Services. 

Jniverslly of Alaska Anchorage. 3890 
~n~vcrs~ty Lake Drive. Anchorage. AK 
29508 Telephone. voice 9071786.4608, 
rn’ 907/786~1420. fax: 901/786~4727. 
7ewew of BP lications will begIn on April 
18). 1994. WI tR Ihe search remaining opn 
AntiI the porlbon is filled. Applican,s needy 
mg masonable accammcdsbons to partici~ 
xste in the appkcation or interview process 
should contact the recru~vnen, manager in 
xrsonnel serwces Women and minoritks 
cncoure ed to $pply. UM is en Afirmabve 
4ction/ f qua1 Opponumty Employer and 
Educational Insbtution. Must be eligible for 
em 
on 8 

loyment under the ImmigraUon Reform 
Control Act of 1986. 

8oname State Unlvcrrrity. Position: Head 
coach of men’s nntercolkgiate basketball 
program Twelve~month eppnnunent with 
no tenure privileges. Heed coach repoti 10 
the director of athletics Qualifications: 
B.A., B.S. from eccredited four~year univer- 
s,,y: msder’s lkgre preferred. Experience 
as head or asa,stant coach at two. or fours 
year level or es heed coach at hi h~whbal 
vanit 
me,,, b 

level. Persons1 relations s dls with 4. 
crs of the campus community end 

abdlty to motivate student~athletes athieti- 
cslly and acsdemlcally. Stron 
tionel and commumcation s 8, 

organiza~ 
111s and I 

sound techmcal knowledge of the spar,. 
Preferred experience in teachlng physical 
education activity classes. Responsibilities: 
Total orgamrarlon and management of e 
Division II nonscholarship basketball Pm 
gram. Develop stron statewide recrultlng 
program. Assume a 2 m~n~strst~ve duties e,s 
easigned by the arhlcuc director Assist in 
dcpanment fund raining Teach in krneslolL 

bon. resume and three letters of recom 
mend&on should be postmarked by April 

707/664~2521; 707/664~4104 (fax): 
707/664-2958 (TDD). Refer to #A028 
94195 when submitting your application 
Sonoma State University 1s an Afirmative 
Action/Equal Employment Opportunity 
Institubon and 1s committed 10 lncreastna 
the dlverslry of its faculty to reflect the 
mcresslng dtvenity of I& student body and 
the state of Califomla. Applaations from 
women and ethnic mlnorlbes ore encour~ 
aqed. The c,smp”s, which has an active 
d&bled employee pro ram, ak.0 wets 
comes eoolicetioos from 9, ose wtrh drsabll- 
IIICS. Sonorm State Urwcrs~ty also is com- 
mitted to providing e ual opportunities to 
men and women % st” ents I” .I1 campus 
programs. including intercollegiate athlet- 
K5. 
\sslstant Women’s Besketball Coach. 
3nlvc&ty d Calllomb et Irvine (UCf). an 
YCM Division I Big West Conference inStl& 
:utim. announces .a full.time posibon apn- 
lng. Under the direction of the head coach. 
:andidate will asus. !n ell phases of the 
women’s basketbell program including. but 
‘10, limited to, recruiting, practice end 
zwune orqanimtim. team trsvel. conditions 
&g, budietlng. academic monitoring of 
rtudent athletes. and oubllc rrlat~ons. 
Quakticationr Include a bachelor’s degree 
end prior coachin ex 

B r 
nence. preferably 

at the D~v~ston I eve. Candidates must 
possess excellent wntng. communication. 
and orgarurational skills. Knowledge of and 
compliance wilh NCAA and Bi 
and regulsbons is required 0 @  

West rtde~ 
I IS one of 

nme campuses m the University of 
Cakfomk? system and is located 40 miles 
souh of Los An 

$ 
eles. five mdes from the 

Pacific Ocean. ovt~on open until filled. 
Appl~canu should submit e lever of appli- 
cation, resume. and the nsmcs and phone 
numbers of f,ve references to. ColIcen 
Ma&“hara. Head Coach, UC Irvine. 
Crawford Hall. Irvme. CA 92717 UCI is an 
Affirmatlvr Ar(mn/Eq”al Opport~nlly 
Emplo er 
Heed b ch of Women’s Basketball. The 
Unlnrsfty d Dayton is seeking appkcen~ 
for rhe p&ion of head women s basketball 
coach, n hrll~time. 12~month position. The 
~nlvers~ty of Dayton is an NCAA Dlwsmn I 
program and 1 member of the Great 
Midwest Conference Responsibilities. 
lmplementsbon. supervision and dncbon 
of .s quality Division I program. including 
recruiting. prscrlce. or anirstion. game 
caschmg. scheduling. “dgct msnsgc- % 
men,. public and alumni relations, and 
other relsred projects. Qualifications’ 
Bschelor’s deqree required. Slgniticsnt s”c~ 
cessful calleg% coaching experience es e 
head or assistant at the NCAA DIVISION I 
level is preferred, s”ccessf”l head couching 

nmm at tic Division II level is sccept~ 
=T . abe Demonstrated success m the evalua~ 
tion of arhleor talent, recnritment. lelcnrlcil 
end development of athletes committed to 
acadermc excellence. and e winning bask 
ketball program. Demonstrated abtlity in 
the promr,,,on of the sport Candidales are 
cxrted to have a thorough know? of 
N AA ~1~s. and B rep”,&,” of in, ~?ty I” 
compliance issues 1s mendatory. alary. 
NC 

B 
ousbk with experience. Appkcations: 

Wil be eccc ted “ntil position is filled. 
Send le,,er o P applsat~on and resume to: 
Dr. R. Elaine Drchdame, Chair. Search 
Commtttre. University of Dayton. 300 
Colle e Park. Da tan. OH 45469 1230. 
The mven~ty of 9 6 ayton is an ARIrrnat~ve 
Artlon/Equal Employmenf Opportunity 
Emplo er. 
Heed ru omen’s Basketbell Coach And 
Acadcmk Advlsor. RespMsibilities: A  full- 
time positron having a&inistratwe respon- 
riblkrien for the total women’s basketball 
program and coordtnatlon of acadcmtc 
advtsmg for all undeclared academic 
mslors Qualifications: Required-bachem 
lor’s degree, experience in coaching bar- 
ketball e, the college or secondary level 
end educational ex nence at the college 
or secondary r leve Preferred-master’s 
degree and experience in coschlng womb 
ens bssketbell (11 Ihe college level. Salary. 
$U,ooo (annual/l2 months). PIUS all COIL 
lege benems Applicabon: Send e letter d 
interest and expnencc. a resume end e list 
of five (5) references Lo. Persoomel ORice, 
Per” State College. Peru. NE 68421. 
Revnew of spplications will kgm April I. 
1994, and contln”e until the position is 
filled. Equal Employment Opponunlty/Af- 
Rmative Actim. 
A,,l,bnt Coach. Women’s Eeskctbsll. 
12.month appointmenl Responslblllbes: 
Assist with coschlng e highly competltlve 
women’s basketball program which corr- 
peles in the NCAA Division I BIG West 
Conference. Recruit DIVISION I quality rl”~ 
dent~athlete~ Know and abide by NCAA 

ippearances and promotional efforts 
lualifications. Bachelor’s d 
Iraduate degree desired. 2 

me required. 
xperlerrce I” 

zoaching hi 
retball. pre erably at the collegiate level. 9 

hly competlt~ve amateur has. 

\bility to recruit Division I level student- 
athlcter and commitment to lhelr setisfac 
ory academic progress Application 
3cadline. Ap I~c~llon review will begln 
mmedlately. ppkcebons will be accepted R 
~ntll poslbon is filled. with an anticipeted 
rppointment date of Ju;; I. 1994. Salary 
;ommens”rafe e*pcr,ence 
&pphcabon Procedum. Send letter of uppli~ 
ration. resume end three letters of recorr~ 
nendstiom to’ Nan Bullington. Admin. 
~strative Series Ccordmator, c/o Athldi~s 
De artmenl. California State Unlvers~ty. 
F” lerton, P.O. 5x 34080. Fullerton, CA P 
32634~9080. CSUF is an Affirmative 

Coach. The posltlon is e full~time, 12~ 
month appoin,meot and R 

r 
rts dlrec0y to 

rhe director of athletics. UPUI currently 
holds membershI I” the NCAA at the 
Diviston II level. I s WI IS m public, urban 
“mvers~ry located near downtown 
lndlanapobr on z, newly develoPed cam 

J 
us. 

It Includes the Indiana University M ICEI 
Center. Student enrollment in the fall of 
1993 was 27,552. The heed men’s bask&~ 
bell coach IS responsible for directtn 
admnstering the men’s baske,bal 
gram in compliance with appkcable N 
regulations. S@ftc duties Include scouting 
and recruhng. schedulin , conducting 
prati~ces, coaching games. “dget admln- 
,strat,on. and representing t!e pro+ram to 
mtemel and external pubkcs. C&III ~catans 
include e bachelor’s degree and couching 
expnence s, the college level. Candidates 
must be ‘homu hly versed I” NCAA r”ies 
and must be ful y communed IO the acade B 
mic as well es sthlebc s”ccess of students 
involved I” the men’s basketball 

R 
rogrsm. 

Sslary will be comrnensurete wit experts 
ence and ability. Submit cover letter, 
rewme end references to: Marcia Combs, 
Human Resources Adminlstratlon. 620 
Union Drive. Indlanapolls. Indians 46202 
5168. Interested candidates should apply 
,mmediately. Applicabons wdl be accepted 
until the positlon IS flllcd. IUPUI is an 
Affirmative ActlonlEqusl Opportunity 
Employer. 
Assistant Women’s Bank&ball Coach. 
University of Idaho. The Univcrstty of Idaho 
IS seeking applicants for the positlon of 
essistant women’s basketball cwch Idaho 
is an NCAA DIVISIVE I Institution in the Big 
Sky Conference Responstblkbes include. 
coxhng. recruitin 
Ing. camps. pub IC relations and other Q 

team travel, condillon- 

duties .ss assigned by head coach. 
Required: Bachelor’s degree, coachin 
experience. Salary negotiable; % 12~mbnt 
a 

!i 
potnrment Application dcadhne. April 

2 1994: may be extended. Send letter of 
application, res”me. three original letters of 
recommendanon. and names and phone 
,umbers of additional references to. Kathy 
Clark, AssIstsot Athletic Director/Pro- 

rams. 
8 

Unwenity of Idaho. Klbble Acbvity 
enter. Moscow. ID 83844.2302. fax 

208/885-0255. Women and mimritics are 
encouraged to e ply. Affirmative 
“d Oppartunity enpbyer. 

Head Women’s Bsrkctball Coach: The 
Unlversfty of Flndlay. an NAIA DIVISION II 
mstitutmn located aboul 45 m#ler south of 
Toledo. Ohlo. II seeklo candidates/a pll~ 

a g cants for the position 01 cad women’s 8s~ 
ketbell coach Candid&es will be responw- 
ble for .I1 phases of the women’s basketball 
program including but not llmltcd to 
recruiting ol s,“dent-athletes, budgeting. 
scheduling. public relations. organlration of 
practices. travel arrangements, and other 
related activities. Additional duttes could 
include teachinq and/or coaching of anott- 
er span. The successful candidate should 
possess excellent commumcation and 
leadersh,p skdls Master’s degree requred 
snd prov~ous college coaching expenence 
IS desirable. To apply, submtt a letter of 
appl,<~a,,on. resume. end the nr,mes and 

hone numbers of three references to’ Ron 
Rieka-g Athletic D~rec,or, The University 
of Fin lay. IO00 North Main Slrect. 
Fmdlay. Ohio 45840. Appkcsbon deadline: 
April 20. 1994. 
instructor/Men’s Head Besketbdl Coach 
(1%.dsy contract. nonlmured) Direct and 
supervise 111 phases of the men’s intercolle~ 
gtatc bsskctball program includtng coach 
1n9. recruiting. scouting. budgebng. sched- 
uhng. fund~ralsmg. public relations and 
other duuer assigned. lnst~ctional respond 
slbilibes include teachlng six instructional 
cootact hours esch fall and spring serrtes~ 
tcr. Three years of community college or 
university basketball coeching experience 
(head coech or assistant) ore rnlnlrnum of 
tive yearn BS .s head basketball coach at the 
senior h!gh-school level is desired. 
Expnence in athktic admlnlstr*Oon Is alIy) 
desirable. Mes~cr’s degree with I8 gred”a,e 
hours m academic area. Salary, Negotiable 
based on 

% 
roe end erpencncc. Deadline. 

Apnl 28. I9 Contact Human Resources 
Development. Lake City Communit 
Colkge. Rt 3. Box 7. Lake City, FL 3205 sy 
8703. 9041752-1822. ext 1313. Veterans 
preference/Americans with Dlsabnktles Act 
Compliance/Equal 0 

e 
port”nity/Al%mative 

Act~on College in ducetlon and Em- 

R 
1oyrllent. 
cad Women’s Besketbsll Coach. The 

(Inked States Naval Academy is eccePllng 
eppkcationa for the pmuon of head worry 
en’s baskclball coach. Responsibilibes 
include the organization and conduct of B  
successful Divlslon I basketball pr ram 
withn Ihe rvles “ideliner and r~n+l es of 
the U.S. N.vb?Academ[. fhe i?tri& 
League end the NCAA. T e head coach 
mud recruit quality st”dcnt&aLhletes. overt 
see their athl.etlc end academic progress. 
manage the program budget and Interact 
poslbvely with bovl the academy and local 
communities Qualifications include a 
bachelor’s degree, with e msstcr’s degree 
preferred Signtftcan, and successful coach- 
ing ex~erimce at Division I level II sVongly 
preferred, with &rnonstralcd orgsnirational 
and communkatlon skills and proven lrbtb 
t to mo,,vste stlxknt~athldes for s”ccc%s. 
H alary commenr”rate with “alifications 
and experience. End letter 
res”me and list of ,,sic$le~~~~~ 
to: Mr. Dave Smal l y. Asr~rtant Athletic 
Direclor. Naval Academ Athletic Asso- 
ctiation, 566 Brownson oad, Annapolis, fJ 
MD 21402~5C-40 Deadline for e 

Pp 
Ikc.l~ons 

1s April 22, 1994. U.S. Nova Academ 
my/Naval Ace&my Athletic Aswxl*IOII 1s 
an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Assistant Women’s Besketbeil Coaches 
(2 Pc.sHions). Requirpd. Bach&r’s rec. 
expcmnce coschin /caunsellng stu ent- 
athletes. Preferred. eperience iote?t!ng 
wtth constituents (l.c.. public. boosters. 
edmnistratton): cx 

r 
rience coaching bask 

ketball st either t e colleglste or hi hi 
school level (preferably at the NC I A  
Dlvbston I collegiate level): knowled e 
d/commibrentlo NCAA r”ks, specificaly 9 
rrgsrdln recruiti 

9 “4 
and ec&envcr et the 

Division level: ebb fry to pmmde M5u and 
its basketbsll program to the community: 
expenencc developtyl/motwsting student- 

,thletes for athleuc and academtc success, 
kmoostrated ability in alI u-0~ ol coach. 
ng including but nol llmlled to recruiting. 
icou,,ng. management of acadermc prop 
pm,. on-the~court coaching. and rnonl. 
oring NCAA compliance Rosponsibdities. 
j”pervmon of academic programs for ~1”~ 
ient~sthletes: scouting/analyzln oppo~ 
-en&, designing game plans. one ‘?I e court 
roaching. recruiting ins and out-of~state 
studen~~arhletes: managing all orher 
nspects of the program es arslgned by the 
lead coach. The s”rcessf”l candidate will. 
Show ev&nce of ability to recrut Student 
athletes to an NCAA D~vlrlon I progrsm. be 
able to promote MSU. and wltl 
mo,,“ate/communlcate effececllvely With stun 
dents. fans. bcosfers and others. Salary and 
contract negotiable. commensurste with 
experience; nontenured. no faculty rank. 
cor~vecu begin immediately upon selectlon 
end continue through May 31, 1995. 
renewable annually on June I for I2 
myths. Send lener of application (indicate 
which posltion you are epplymg for). 
res”me (list names. current addresses and 
phone numbers of three references), and 

~~,a,~~~“~~*~~~~,q~~~ 
artment of Athlellcs. Momans State 

rl. nwers~ty. #I Bobcar Circle. Boreman, MT 
59717.0338. Screemng begins April 29. 
Applications accepted for positions until 
select!ons (ICC made Americans with 
Disabilities Act/Equal Op artunlty/Affir- 
mative Action/Veterans P Pre erence. 
Head Women’s Beskctbell Conch. Baylor 
Unlversl~y in Waco. Texas. is requesting 
applicauons for the position of women’s 
bssketball coach. Baylor IS a member I” 

ood 
@  

standing of the Sourhwcs( Athletic 
onference and II an NCAA Diviston I&A 

universty. Salary and compensation come 
mcnsuratc with experience and quallfica~ 
t,or,s Send resume and three letters of ref 
erence to: Professor Muhacl R eps, Baylor 
@Lcyit 

f 
%a School of Law. P 0. x 97288 

exos 76798-7288. or fax tn 
817/7$5~2817. Baybr is a Bspusr unlversi. 
t 
r 

affiliated with the Baptist General 
onven,,on of Texas As an Affirmabvr 

Ac,,onjEqual Employment Opporlumty 
Employer, Baylor encourages minorities. 
women and persons with dirabilitles to 
apply 
Eastern Washln 

P 
on University is seeking 

applicllions or a Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. This ponibon is responsi~ 
ble for recruiting. scouting, coordlnatlng 
team bevel, working with teem academics 
and practice planrung. budget meinte~ 
nance. supmwon of ass~st(lnt coach and 
ordering of equipment Additional respons~v 
bdmes Include promoting ~ntercolleglste 
sthldics as an integral pan of the “nlveni 
ty Csndidate must be commItred to the 
academc petiormance and graduation of 
the student~sthlete. Position requires limited 
teachlng I” the physical educabon depan~ 
ment. Requires bachelor’s degree DIVISION I 
coaching experlcnce preferred Candidate 
m”~t have knowledge of fiscal manage- 
ment end supervise 

7 
skills. Good personal 

relabon skills as we I es sound verbal and 
vrinen communicalion skdls are required 
Candidate must be knowledgeable of 
NCAA regulsllons Review of applications 
wrll begin April 15. 1994: resumes WIII con 
tinue to be accepted “ntll position is filled. 
Submit e lever of application. resume. and 
three names. addresses and telephone 
numbers of references IO: Selection 
Committee. Offke of Human Resources. 
MS 114. Eastern Washin 
Cheney, WA 99004~249 2 

ton Univcrslty. 
EWU IS Gove 

emed by the Washington state law on gent 
der “ity 
rmttc to affirmative action. Women end 7 

in hrgher educst~on and is come 

minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Cross Country 
Head Coach. Cross Country G Track (Dis- 
tsncc). Cohcsd coach for men’s and womb 
en’s cross country, Indoor and outdoor 
track, workmg with middle distance and 
d~.tance runners. Prior head coachin? 
experience preferred. MIntmum five yean 
coaching ex nence on the collegiate level 
IS requmd YE lary range low to mid 20s for 
nine~month .nn”sl position Please send 
c-over letter, resume and three IeLlen of ref 
erence by April 20. 1994. to’ The Emu 
ployment Admuvnrator. Brsndeis Univer~ 
slty. PO Box 91 IO. Waltham. MA 02254 
9110 Please reference job Y524 Equal 
Employment OpportunityiAffirmalive 
Adl0i-l. 
Heed Cross County Coech. Mills Colkge 
invites a 

R 
plicatlons end nominations for a 

IO~mont appointment in the Depanment 
of Athletics, Physical Education snd 
Recreation. The heed cosch will be responm 
slble for the organization. dtrectlon and 
administration of [he NCAA Division Ill 
women’s cross country pr ram. The heed 
coech rn”~~ have I thoroug knowled 

“9, 3, 
e of, 

and comrmtment to, compliance wit the 
rules. regulations and pol~c~cs of the NCAA 
Other responslblhties include teachmg 
end/or other duties es ssrlgncd. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree (me~tei~ 

refed) m physical education or related 
P !eld Experience in teachin and coaching 
81 the collegiate level prv erred If Salary: 
Commensurare with experience. Excellent 
benefits Application Procedure Send letter 
of epplicsr~on. resume, including [eachlng 
snd coaching phlloso 

R 
hy. and three letters 

of reference to: T emy Adachl. clo 
Personnel Office, MIIIs Colle e. 5000 
MecAnhur Boulevard. Oakland. A 94613 P 
Fax 510, 430-2276. A plication Deadline. 
Apnl 27. 1994 Mills Co lege 1s a prw(11e Ilb~ P 
ersl sits college for women located in the 
San Franc~sco Bsy area Equal OppofiunlIy 
Employer.MFH. 

Fencing 
Women’s lntercolleglste Fcnclna Coach: 
Sweet Blbr College seeks epplrants for B 
fencing coach (pan~nme). Position requires 
match coachmg. practice preperstlon. 
recruung. scheduling, event scl~up and 
daily office work Succersf”l intercoIl iate 
club p 

“B 
rsm St (I small. selective. II ‘& ml 

arts co lege for women m Virginia. 
Bachelor’s de ree required. mnster’s 
dqrec p&A Resume and rhree letten 
of reference to: Rtysicsl Educsbon Search 
Cmmittee. Ofkc of the Dean. SW~* Bner 
College, Sweet Briar, VA 24595 Seatch will 
commence lmmcdlatel 
the position 1s filled. L 

and contlnuc unttl 
quaI Opportunity 

/Afirmatlve ActIon. 

Football 
Assis,.snt Footbell Coach 
eveilebk). Responsibilities. (I 

two posItIons 
rider the dtrect 

supervision of the head football coach. 
Performs a variety of duties relsred to the 

;p” 
of foolbsll m rhe athlebc program et 

ent State Unlvcnity These dubes include. 
but BR not limited by, rhe folbwing: recruit- 
ing. teachmg. counseling, coaching. XO”,~ 
mg. Must be committed to the academic 
goals of rhc unlvenity %et forth by rhe ““1~ 
venny and folbu, the mles and guidelines 

set forth by the NCAA and the Mid~ 
4meriran Conference Corn 

B 
atibility w,lh 

-oarh>ng philosophies an methods of 
Kent State Un~versay’s head fmtball coach 
rqured. Qualdcat~on~ Minimum of bache~ 
,or s degree w,,h master’s degree preferred 
Successful background I” coaching, 
recruiting, organlrallon. counseling. Ability 
to woh. c<>mm~n~cate and develo mppo” 
with students. alumni. facult 

7’ B 
d mnstra~ 

t,on and general pub IC. Salary. 
Commensurate wh background and expe 
rience. Term of Appointment. IZ-monrh 
posttion Application Drsdllrrr, A  

P 
rll I 1. 

1994. Please fonvsrd letter of ~pp ~catlon. 
profess,onal resume and three letfcrs of ref- 
erence to: Mr Jim Comgall. Head Football 
Coach, Kent State University. Kent. OH 
44242 Kent State Univcrslty IP en Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer 
Coaching Assistant-Football. Intcr- 
collegiate Athletics, Ferrum College. 
Ferrum, Vlrginla. The Department of 
Athletics ~nwles appl~cabons for the posit 
bon of cmchlng assistant in football. The 
positron includes offensive coaching 
res 

5: 
onribilities (quarterbeckslrunning 

bat s or offenswe Ime). Additional respon- 
sibillties ,o be performed IS assigned by rhe 
heed footbell ctlach or director of athlebcs 
Bechelor’s degree required. Prior coaching 
experience preferred. The 
coaching assistant 1s deslgne 1 

osition of 
to provide 

an intenstve. fullLume. en~level coachIn 
ex erience. Salary plus room and board. 
S”&na letter of interest and resume to the. 
Personnel O&e. Ferrum College, Fermm. 
VA 24088 Applications must be ost- 
marked by April 15, 1994. 

%$;ti%;~l”~tball Cl.,.z:: 
Full~ume wtth benefits. Qualifications. 
Preference will be given to candid&es wlrh 
fmtbell coaching experience of the colle~ 
glate. and/or professlonal level and with 
demonstrated skills I” developing and motif 
vilung sudent~sthkter for athletic and rice- 
dem,c s”cccss Bachelor’s de ree IS 
required, master’s degree 9 pre erred. 
Preference will be given to those applicants 
w,ho (en serve well in an increasmgly 
diverse universlt commurr~ty Salar 
Commensurate WI, F; ,r cxpenmce and qua11 I~ 
cations. General Information: Responsible 
for ssslsbn 

R 
in adminirtrabon of all erees 

related to t e s”cccss of a Division I.AA 
collegtate football program ~ recruiting, 
discipline. management. NCAA compli~ 
axe. student affairs and academics. equtp~ 
mcnt management, training and strength 
develo men, Application DeadlIne: Open 
until A  led; however. WIII begln reviewing P 
applications on March 16, 1994. 
Application Proced”~ Qualified applicants 
should submit a letter of application. cur- 
rent resume and a listing of professlonsl 
reference% to. Head Foolball Coach- 
Assistant Search, Northern Arizona 
University. P.O. 8ox 15400. Flagstaff, AZ 
86011~5400. Nonhem Amona Univenit is 
a commllted Equal OpporlumtylA flr~ ? 
mstwe Action Institution. 
The University of lowe 1s seekIng en assis- 
tant fmtball caach. The duties will involve 
coaching offense and recruiting. Previous 
coachlng expenence at the university level 
IS preferred, and 1 bachelor’s degree ,s “ec 
ensmy. Salary is commensurate with expe- 
rience Send Iptter of application and 
resume by April 13, 1994. to. Hayden Fry. 
Head Football Coach, The Unlvers~ty of 
low., lowe City. IA 52242. The University 
of Iowe IS en Equal OpportunitylAff~rmaIlve 
Action Employer, and women and minori~ 
t,es llre encouraged to apply. 

Golf 
Long Beech St&c University invites appk 
c.stionr for the poslbon of Dlrrctor of Golf. 
Ma or responr,b,lues ,ncl”de: Elevabng the 

/ go f program from 1,s regIonally competi- 
tive stat”* ,o a nationally competitive plo- 
grrrm; working with the community in fund- 
raising efforts and coordinating s” groups. r,oordknating st”denl~aI Rp”” ate 
rccrultment: supervising personnel (assir~ 
tant coaches), planning the elf program’s 
schedule: and recruiting “n i cr ,hr guide 
l,nes of the “mvers~ty, the NCAA and the 
8i West Conference Ability to work 10 en 
CI it mcally and culturally dlvcrs? campus 
community. Bachelor’r degree required: 
master’s pmfemd. Background of athletic 
pemc~psbon and professional expenence in 
rhc golf industry preferred. Submlr appkca 
tion alon with .st leafs three references by 
Aprd I 4 ,o Cmdy Masner. Assailant 
Athleocs Director, Len Beach Star. 1250 
bellflower Boulevar 2 Long Beach. CA 
90840. 

Gymnastics 
Heed Women’s Gymnastics Coach. 
Cornell Unlverslty lnvltes applications for 
the f”ll&ume poiitian of head women’s 
gymnastics coach. Responclbdlbes include, 
but are not lImIted to. coschmg. recruibng. 
scheduling. budget managemmt and overt 
alI adm~n~strauon of B Divlslon I m”*StICs 
progrsm in accordanre with ?&AA. Ivy 
League and University rules and proce~ 
dures The position also may require teach- 
~ng hys&l education activity classes 
Cre 8. enbals should reflect oroven success in 
coaching. recruiting and warkIng wKh sttu- 
dent~athleles in e demanding academic 
rnv,ronment Bachelor’s degree required: 
college coachin and competltion experi~ 
ence preferred 1 ppkcabons will be accept- 
rd until the poslbon 1s tilled Send letter of 
ap 
re erences to. Betsy East. Asroclate P 

lication. resume and list of at least three 

Director of Athletics. Cornell Universit 
P.O. 80x 729, Ithaca NY 14853-072 4’ 
Cornell University 1s an Equal Oppor~ 
tunity/ARinnatwc Actlon Em layer. 
Cymnsstics Dlrector en B Instructors: 
Private summer camp for girls located in 
the Eerkshtre Mountains 01 we~Iern 
Msrrachusettr seeks coordinator and 
~nstmctors for comprehensive ymnastics 
program for campers ages 7~ I Begmner- P 
sdvenced cI?x.es. Brand new facility 

Westminster Drive, Montville. N 
800/392-3752. Program runs June 20. 
Auaurt 19. 1994. 

Lacrosse 
Heed Women‘s Lxrossc Coach. Alfred 
Unhwslty Is sccepbng applications for rhe 

go 
s,,,on of head women s 1.cros.e coach. 

esponslbllmes include alI phases of e 
D!v~ston Ill Ixrosse pragrem: mcluding 
coaching. recrulbng. retention and budge, 
preparat,on. Master’s degree preferred. 
Salary based an quskflcations and expert- 
cnce for the 10 month ,x&on. End letter 
of application with resume, names and telem 
phone numbers of three references to’ 

See The Market, page 17 b 
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Dtrector of Personnel, Greene Hall. 26 
North Main Street. Alfred. NY 14802. 
Review of applications will begin immedlv 
skly and will continue w&l the pasllx~n IS 
filled. Alfred Unlverslly 15 an Equal 
Opponun~rylAffirms,~ve Action Employer 
The Unlvenlty complies with sll applicable 
nondiscriminatory laws: Including Ihe 
Americans wth Disabikbes AC,. 
Lacrosw/Fkfd Hockey Internship. Will iam 
Smfth Calkgc. Geneva. NV, coordinate lib~ 
era1 art5 ~olleqe for women. ic seeking 
appl~car~onr for a roachin 

B 
Internship pai. 

t&on awlable for ,he 19 4 95 academic 
year (w,h rhr potential for wappointment 
the following year) The intern wll report 
dwectly to the head coach of each sport. 
This is a IO.month. benefits~eli iblp 
tion beginning August 14. I!?&~ 
Cornpensabon mcludes $7.400 supend. 
room and board. and pmfeswnal develops 
ment Bschelor’s dearee rawred. oreferm 
ably in physical edu&on o; r&t& field 
Applicants should subml, a cover leltrr. 
resume. and three leners of recommenda. 
uon ,o: Connee Zotos. Director of Athletics 
and Physical Education. Will iam Smah 
College. Geneva. NY 14456. fax 315/781- 
3503. Rcwew of spphcsnts will begin April 
30 Equal Employment Opportunity 
Ehplo”er 

Rowing 

Assistant Women’s Rowing Coach: Syra- 
CYY Unlvcrslt lnwes applications for 0 
full~llmc. 6 1 -month appointment. 
Rcrponr~bilmes include, recruiting and 
cosbhing first.year collegiate rowers. 
Bachelor’s dearee and US Rowino 
Coaching G&cation level I required: 
competitiw rowing cxperancc. 2~4 years 
high-school and/or collegiate coaching 
experience. strong organirstion and com- 
rnumcar~on skalls: shell maintenance and 
rig mg cx 

3 .r 
rience. Salary commensurate 

wll quail ~cauons and experience Send 
letter of applicanon. resume and three let- 

ters of recommendation by May 6. 1994. 
to: Office of Human Resources. Skytap 
OffIce Bulldmg. Syracuse Unwerslty. 
Syracuse. NY 13244. E 
nity/Afiimalive A&XI Em 1 

u.I Opportw 
ayer. 

Soccer 
Women’s Varsft 

E  
Soccer Coach: Sweet 

Briar College see s applicants for a soccer 
coach (palt~time). Position reqwres game 
coaching. pracl~ce preparation. recrubng. 
scheduhng, event set.up and daily office 
work Successful NCAA Division Ill pray 

B 
rarn at a small. s&c,1vc. hberal aI% col 

cgc for women in Virginia Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s d ree prefened. 
Resume and three letters o reference 10. ‘9 
Ph sical Educatmn Search Commlltce. 
Of&e of the Dean. Swce, Briar College, 
Sweet Briar. VA 24595 Search will corn 
mence immediatel and continue unbl the 
position IS filled. quaI Opca,un~,ylAffw 2 
h,bve Acbon. ” 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach/Facilities 
Supervisor. Wingstc Calkgc seeks apple 
cants for the full~umc. I Z~month posltton of 
head coach of women’s soccer/facilibes 
superwrar. The head coach IS responsible 
for all aspRa of ,hc womcrl’s soccer prop 
gram. mcludmg budget mana ernen,. 
scheduling, recruiting and on~?iel i roe& 
ing. Candidates VIII be expected to &mow 
strate their ability ,a provide a positive 
erperience for s,uden,~a,hlc,es. A bache~ 
Ior’s degree 13 rcquwed and a master’s 
degree II preferred. Candidates should 
have proven experience as a successful 
player and or coach As facilities supervi 
SOT, candidates will be responsible for rhc 
scheduli budgeting and general superv- 
saon of a I mdoor athletic facilities. This “9 
tncludes scheduling intercolk iate. m,ra- 
mural and community cvenU. 37 l superw- 

sor hires and ,rams student workers and 
oversees the maintenance d the buildin 

B The stating date for this poslllan 1s June . 
1994. Wingabe Callcgc 8% a privste. liberal 
aru church~related institution on the ou,- 
skirts of Chadotte, NC. The college corn- 
p&es as a member of NCAA Dwislon II in 
the South Allantic Conference Win ate 
College is an Equal Opportunity/A firs (f 
mative Action Emplo 
application, resume an d 

er. Send letter of 
at leas, three refer- 

ences with telephone numbers to: John 
Thurston. Director of A,hle,lcr. Wing&e 

University of 
Vermont 

Division of University Advancement 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

DIRECTOR 
Established in 1791, the Universi of Vermont is located in 
Burlington, a city of 50,000, situated 3: etween the Adirondack and 
Green Mountains on the shores of 
prqgram is broad-based and mointoins the hl est level of ocodem- 

:‘,;::f;g;y 
The varsity program 

for men and 13 for women. UVM is the defending 
notional champion in skiing and has attracted national recognition 
in women’s bosketboll, men’s hockey and soccer. 

The Sports Information Director is a member of the university’s com- 
munications team, representing athletic pro rams to the media, 
members of the UVM community, and genera a public. The director, 
in conjunction with an assistant director and support staff, actively 
promotes dissemination and publication of sports Information based 
on the guidance of the director of athletics. 

The successful candidate must have o bachelor’s degree and three 
to five years of profession01 experience in sports information. 
Individuals must hove outstonding oral and written communication 
skills as well OS demonstrated organizational abili 

3 
Media con- 

tacts and knowledge of electronic media are essenha 

Position ovoiloble July 1, 1994. 

Please send o cover letter, detolled resume and three letters of refer- 
ence by April 15, 1994, to: 

Search Committee Choir Sports Information 
Division of Universi Advancement 

University of t ermont 
41 1 Main Street 

Burlington, Vermont 05401-3470 

Women and people from diverse racial, ethnic and cultural bock- 

f 
rounds are encouro 
qual Opportunity/A 

ed to apply. The University of Vermont is an 
it irmohve Action Employer. 

GRINNELL COLLEGE 
Assistant Football - Head Baseball Coach 
Position available beginning July 1. 1994. This is a full-time, 
regular, nontenure-track position, with an mrtral three-year 
contract m a strong, established program. Assistant professor 
rank preferred, associate professor possible. 

A master’s degree with a concentration in physical education 
or related field is requrred. and experience in coaching 1s 
strongly recommended. Additional responsibilities will 
mclude scheduling, budgeting, attracting qualified student- 
athletes, and teaching duties in an elective, coeducational 
program. 

Send letter of application, vita, three letters of reference, and 
official college transcript to: Dee Farrchild, Director of 
Athletics, Grinnell College, P.0 Box 805. Grinnell, IA 50112. 
The search will remam open until the position is filled. To be 
assured of consrderatlon, submit all applicatron materials by 
April 22, 1994. 

- 
F=lr 0 QY 

Gnnnell College 1s an Equal Opponunity/Affirmatlve Action Employer 
and especially seeks women and mmoncy candidates. 

:allege. Box 3054, Wmgatc. NC 2.8174. 
iead Women’s Soeccr Coach. Part-Time. 
lesponsibk for coaching. recruiting, public 
elation5 in Wtsconsin Women’s 
mercollcgiere Athletic Conference pro. 
warn Be& Auaus, IS. 1994. Bachelor’s 
‘equired,Ornas,&‘s preferred. Collegiate 
locc~r caachlng. recruiting experience. 
Iewe ,o develop nationally competitive 
rcgram. commitment to Diwsvan Ill mw 
,ion Send application letter, resume. Ihm 
men of reference IO. B&e, Beigwne. 
{D. Un~vcrsry of Wlsconsin.La Crosse, La 
hsse. WI 54601. phone 608/785~8616. 
flaterials must be recclved by Apnl 22. 
1994. Names of applicants who haven’t 
equested confidentiality in wribng. and all 
inalirtr. must be released on request 
Namen. rmnor,,,cs encouraged to apply 
Jffflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportunity 
tiployer 
Jssistant Women’s Soccer Coach. 
Inlvcrsl~y of Wisconsin Madison Ap 
x)ln(ment: 50 perrent. IO-month position 
>eadlinr for a plicahon: Ma 1. 1994. 
jalary $12.0 0 (rerlrlctc rl d’ ~carnlngs 
wach). Send le,,er of a phcstmn and 
esume to’ Dean Duerst. R cad Women’s 
joccer Coach. 1440 Monroe Street. 
4adtson. WI 5371 I: 608/262-4530 Assist 
he head coach in all phases of a camp& 
ive Division I worner~‘s sccccr program I” 
tcrordancc wth NCAA, Biq Ten and uni. 
,ers~, regulations. Areas c? responsibility 
“Cl” h coaching. reautmg. xou,mg. pubs 
IC relauons. administrabve duties, summer 
.amps and other duties as assi ned by ,hc 
lead coach. Qusllflcshons, % achelor’s 
legree requmd. At leas, two years of sue 
xrrful colle late caachln preferred 

?i (nowlcdgc d CM rules 0 ni regulations 
demonstrated strong interpersonal and 
:omrnunicabon skills ,o enhance intersc~ 
bon wtth student-elhletes 

d==’ ahmmi~ drrtinistrativc per3onncl an Ihe cornmunl~ 
y. Note. unkrs conRden,~ak, is requested 
n wrklng. mfommt~on rcg-3 Ill mg the appii- 
:sntr must be released upon request. 
%alists cannol be guaranleed confidenbal~ 
ly. The Unlventry of Wisconsin MadiM is 
m Equal OppDltunity Emplo cr. 
iead Women’s Boccer Coat K : Tws Tech 
Jnlwrsl( 12~manth. full~time sppoint- 
mm. r Sa my commensurate with crperi~ 

cncc and uahficat~onr. Porltion to begi 
June 1, 1 9 4. or as soon as can be “ego,, 
ated. Responsible for direc,ing all phase 
and ,he devcbp-t of a -en’s socce 

denr~athleres. organlring an 

ing of and cornmi,rnen, to student-&let 
academic progrerr. partwpsting in fund 
rawng even,s. pubhc relabons: supervirin~ 
restrIcted-earrungs coach and other prc 
gram personnel: monwnng field mamte 
nance. Successful candIdate must aIs’ 
demonstrate knowledge. understandIn 
and compliance ~tth all NCAA and confer 
ente rules and regulauons as well a 
d?monsbated ability to develop a hlghl 

of fwc years of roschlng and/or playln 
rrpenence Application deadline. May I c 
until the positton is filled Send le,~cr c 
application. resume. and names, address? 
and phone numbers of references tc 
Jeanmne McHaney. Assoclatp AthI&‘ 
Director, Athlebcs Department. Box 43021 
Texas Tech Umverstly. Lubbock. T. 
79009~3021 Texas Tech is an AWrmabv 
Action/Equal Opponun,,y Employer 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach: Widen@ 
Univcrrity, an NCAA Divisim I11 ,nz.l~lut~o 
located just south of Ph~ladelphw seeks 
full~twne head coach for I,% new women’ 
soccer program. Duties will Include a 
those aswclarcd wrh coachmg and admir 
lstratbng B wornen’s soccer program 
Additional duties. dependin u n a cand 
d&e’s backqround. may mc%c&o.uch othe 
mrponsibilibes as head or assistant coat 
of a spting sport and/or physical educstio 
mstru~l~on or wcIlncss program develoF 
ment Bschclois degree required. Plsym 
and coaching experience preferred Th 
pomon be@nr July 1 and 1s based on I 
months of service annually. Apphcst~o 
deadline is April 25. Inlerested applicant 
should send a cover Ielter. rerurne, and th 
names and phone numbers of rhrcc c 
more refemxes to. Bruce Bryde. Dire& 
of A,hlctlcs. Widener University, On 
Unwersity Place. Chester. PA 19013. 
Soccer DblxtcM: Pdvate s”mmer camp fc 
girls localal m the Behshwe Mountsins ( 

PUBLIC 
INFORMATION 
INTERNSHIP 

THE COUNCIL OF IVY GROUP PRESIDENTS invites Apple 
:ations this spring for an 1 l-month public information intern 
<hip that offers a stipend of $12,100. Duties include assistin 
aich Ivy League publicity in foothall, field hockey, men’s an’ 
w>men’s soccer, men’s and women’s baskethall. men’s and wvtn 
:n’s lacrosse, hasrball and Heptagonal track and field champ] 
mships, as well as a wide range of administrative assilgnment! 
The successful candidate will have experience in a sports mfol 
macion office or a similar setting. Familiarity with deskrop pub 
lishing is preferred. 

Please send resume and writing samples to: Pat Pfokroco! 
Department of Human Resources, Princeton University, Cli 
Hall, Princeton, NJ 08544, by April 15, 1994. Applications fret 
women and members of minority groups are encouraged. 

COMMISSIONER 
ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE 

The Atlantic 10 Conference, comprised of Duquesne University, Georg 
Washington University, University of Massachusetts, University of Rhoc 
Island, Rutgers University, St. Bonaventure University, St. Joseph 
University, Temple University and West Virginia University, invites applic 
tions and nominations for the position of Commissioner. 

The conference sponsors championships in 18 sports (8 men/l0 women 
and currently is headquartered in Cranbury, NJ. 

It is expected that the successful candidate possesses and can demon&a 
administrative experience in intercollegiate athletics; experience in med 
relations, television and marketing, knowledge of and cummitment to camp 
ante with NCAA rules and procedures; leadership skills and business expl 
nence; evidence of creativity and high energy; the ability and willingness 
work with and support the divers@ of the institutions which compnse tt 
Atlantic 10 Conference. 

The search will be conducted under the strict standards of confidentiality ar 
will be mnducted in a manner consistent with the principles of equal empto 
ment opportunity. 

Please forward all expressions of interest to the chair of the search comm 
tee. Review of applications will continue until the posihon is tilled. Salary # 
be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

D. J. Diiulia, Chair 
A-l 0 Commissioner Search Committee 

Assistant Vice-President 
St. Joseph’s University 

5800 City Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19131 

wes,crn Massachusetts seeks talented 
coach 10 coordinate soccer program for 
girls ages 7~15. Duector will su 

r= 
NIH s,aff 

d four and wll be responsible or teaching 
fundamentals, organizin intramural and 
intercamp tournarnen, pay. Competitive 4 
salary. roam/board. ,ravcI allowance. 
Season rcms: June 2OmAugust 19. Contact 
Action Campin 

& 
17 Westminster Drive. 

Montwlle. NJ 07 5, or call 800/392-3752 

Softball 
Women’s Intercollegiate Softball Coach: 
Sweet Briar Colkgc seeks applicants for a 
softball coach (part time). Position requires 
game coachang. practice preparallon. 
recruitma. rchedullna. even, set~uo and 

tive. liberal arts Follege for women in 
V,rpm~a. Bachelor’s degree wquwed. rnas~ 
per L de 

7 
ree preferred. Resume and three 

letters o reference to’ Physical Education 
Search Committee, OffIce of the Dean. 
Sweet Briar College. Sweet Briar, VA 
24595. Search will axnmence ~mmedv%cly 
and conbnuc unr~l ,hr posItion is filled 
Equal Oppatunity/At%rnative Action. 
Instructor/Women’s Head Fast-Pitch 
Softball Coach. Master’s degree with a mm- 
imum of I8 raduale hours In any ~n%ruc~ 
,,onsl area t s; a, quahfies the app1,cant to 
teach at the comrnunit college level (n-on~ 
tenure). The head so r, ball coach wll be 
responsible for the development of the 
women’s fast~pltch softball program The 
coach will assume the following duties: 
coaching. recruiting, budget planning. 
sc.c:$4p’ ~“5, promotion and public 

nd ra,s,ng. teachmg six ,ns,n~c~ 

lional con,ac, hours per fall and spring 
terms. and aher duties as ess~ ned by tie 
director of athletics. Salary: 
based on km and .x,n.nc!?a%: 
Will continue to accepl applicstions until 
vacancy Is filled. Cantac,. Human 
Resources Development. Lake City 
Communi~ Caller, Rt 3. Box 7, Lake 
City, FL 3 055~87 3, 904/752~1822, ext. 
1313. Vc,eranr PreferencelAmencans wh 
Dlsabllmer Act Compliance/Equal 
Opportunity/ARirmative Action College in 
Education and Employment. 

Strength/Conditioning 
The Unlwrslty of Vlr 

1 
Inla seeks a person 

to o”er*ec a compre enrl”e progrsm of 
s,rrng,h training and condiboning for a 
bmad~based Division I athletic department. 
The applicant should demonstrate full 
knowledge of current siren 

4 
th ,r.s,n,ng tech 

mquer. develop and tmp ement strength 
and condiboning programs for 23 intercol~ 
legiate learns for men and women. 
Apphcanl mus, have strong ~nlerpwoonal 
skills. supervise and develop stsff. manage 
two weigh, room faalltaes and ~mplemcn,. 
a, rhe dwzctlon of the heed trainer. rehabik. 
tation programs for sports injuries. A bach~ 
&is d 
,mcn, N =c! 

ree is required. Knowiedgc of Peru 
AA wles and regulations is impor. 

tan,. Please send letter of applicalion and 
references ld. Craig LiRlepa 
Athletic Dire&x. University o 
Box 3785. Ch.rlo,,esvllle. VA 2 
Un~vcrr~ty of Vlrgmia I% an Equsl 
Oppotinity/Afirmative Action Employer. 

See The Market, page 18 b 

Mbmen’s Basketball Coach 

POSlTION: Women’s &ask&all Coach/llPE Instructor. 
APPOINTMENT DATE: September 1, 19%. 
SALARY: Commensurate with exprrirnce and credentials. 
QUALWKXTIONS AND EXPERIENCE: A deare in physical educa- 
tion and a master’s degree in a relayed field required. A doctorate is 
drsirrd. (:ollrge-level teaching and coaclG~g are desired. Basketball 
coachmg rxprricncr i> required; colle@cvel expcriencr irl coachirlg 
women’s bask&all is desilrd. Other levels of coaching and @aching 
experience considered 
RESPONSIB~: Trach HPE Courses: Examples of courses to IX 
taught Include: Aquatics (WSI required-ahility to obtain IT Status). 
acuviries (archery, aerobics. golf, gymnastics, volleyball), coaching (bas- 
k&all and volleyball), Print iplrs r,f (:oaching. ‘l‘csts and Mrasure- 
mems, Women iu Spots. Head Women’s Basketball &&: Kesponsihlr 
for operation and management of thr basketball provan in accor- 
dance with university, conference and NG%4 regulations and policies. 
Duties include, but are not limited to: scheduling, recruiting, planning, 
organizing, budgeting, supervising assistants and public relations. 
APPLICATION INFORhIATION AND DEADLINE: A bira, letter of 
application and rhrer recent letter\ or r~cotnrrlrndatiotl mus.1 be sent 
(0 the search committee chair, postmarked by May I, 1’194. A 
Moorhrad Stale University applicarion form and official ~ransrripls 
also wi;II be required of the finalisu. 
APPLY TO: Dr. Katy Wilson, Athletic Director. (&air HPE/Women’s 
Uaske~ball Coach Search Committee! Nemrek Hall. Moorhead Starr 
Universiry, Moorhead, MN 56563. For mf’onnation. call 218/299-5824. 
GENERAL INFORMATION: Moorhead Stare University, wirh an 
enmllmenr of some X.000 fdl- and pan-time srudrnts, offers mcwe than 
IO0 pro~~ms and majors rllar lrad 10 baccalaureate dc~~ers or c rrtifi- 
cation and 16 areas of study fol mas(er’s dr~wres. The university is 
Iocalrd irl Moorhead, Minnesota. Mool~head and Fargo, North Dakota, 
the twin citirs of the north, alro are home IO (:oncordia (blltgr and 
North Dakota State Ilnivrrsity. 

Moorhead State is an F+al Opporhmity Employer/Educator. 

PIIIWS S’I’A’I’E IJNIVlZlWI’l~~ 
Director of Athletics 

Minimum Qualifications: Master‘\ degree is required. dcgrcc\ in he&h. phyclcal educa- 
tion and recreatmn and/or educational admini\lralion i\ prcfemd Three years‘ dmmw 
,mwe experience in inlcrcnllegiatc a,hlctlc\ required alone with perwn;~l ;md professional 
integrily. Stnmp oral and wrmen commun~ca,,on skills are nrccwuy. Candid&\ must 
pne\\ WOII~ pmmmcmal and marke,,ng rk,lls with lhe ability III wrrk with hns,er\. 
alumn, and other wpport orpaniralion, lo further Ihe @ralr of the athlettc program. 
Experience in cwching ill lhc intercollegiate level IS h,ghly de\lrable and valued. 
Uwknlanding of lhe relat,onch,p between athletics and the academic m&ion of the uni- 
vcn,ry I\ cxpec’ed 

Salary and Bentib:The powt,on offen a compelitive ulary and CXCCIIC~I benefit\ 

Applicatwm must be postmarked by May 6. IYY4. Candid& .\ rhould ruhnu, a cover let- 
wrand rerumc. includin& addrcrscc* and phone numbers of three retrrence\ to. 

Wubert La&, Chair, Search Committee 
Acting Vice-Prejdent lor Ilniversity AdvanremerH 

Ferrb Stale University 
805 Cmpu Drive, Rwkin Center 301 

Big Rapids, MI 49307-2226 
Feni\ Stale Unwcruty ha* a wnous comrmtmen, to cultural and &!ender diver*ily and i( 
ac~wely e!anl: ,o nurture and enhance ih divrrx cvnmmunitie~. It I\ antupated that the 
cuccesstul cand,date wtll share in rhi\ vi&n. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer/Affirmative Action Empluyrd 
American Div&ii&s Act. 
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swimming 
Performance DereloDmen~ Dlvlslon 
DircclorlAsslstenl E&utlve Director. 
United States Swimming, the national gov 
eming body. is weking to fill a combined 
technical and msnagerial position that 
reports directly to the executwe director 
snd pomuc~potes 0s (I member of the senior 
mansgcment learn The pnmsry charge of 
IhIs poslrion 1s IQ direct the Performance 
Deveb 

p” 
en, Dlvlswm. which Is res 

r 
nsible 

for 0th etc developmcnl. coxh evelop- 
mcnt and soorts science. This division 
sddnsrvs cdmpetitivc swimming from the 
beginning level to the mod elite level. The 
seconderv essionmenr. esslnant l xecuwe 
director,.rcqui&s Proven adminisbetive 
ability end experience This assignment will 
require the successful csndiiste to assist 
th.c exccuUw dlrectw In vedous manegen~ 
al, a&ninistmUve and community acUvftlcs. 
Writing end speaking skills we importsnt. 
es is rhe mvereness and ability to work 
etfecUvely with staff. coeches end &hletes. 
Demonstrated organizational ability and 
plannmg ere (1 must. EducstionlEx- 
pcrknce: Mas~cr’s degree IS preferred but 
may be wnived based cm cxpmicncc. B-d 
United Slates Swimmrng l rpriences ere 
rrqulred a~ is slgnltlcanr wchnlcal swim- 
ming knowledge. Salary: $50.000. 
$70.000. based on experience. Starting 
Dale. September I. 1994. Application. 
Submit resume along vllh e written state 
ment regarding reasons for your interest 
end at least three references to’ 
Perbrnwnce Director/AssWnt Executive 
DIrector Search Committee. United Stwes 
Sdmmi One Olympic PIam, Colorado 
Sprimw. ?b 80909. Cbdng dmtc for r&i. 
catbns is June 1. 19% 
Heed Coach of Men’s and Women’s 
Svlmmlng/Mene cr of the Schkssman 
S\rlmmbrg Pool. 8 obrsdo College invites 
a 
.a? 

pkcabons for the pawion of head coach 
mm’s end women’s swlmmlng/mansger 

of the Schlesrman Swimming Pool. 
Founded in 1674. Colorado College is 1 
pnvare. fowycar, Independent. coeducs~ 
tionsl liberal arts and sciences college of 
1.890 undergraduate students. The college 
IS commwzd to Increasing the divrmity of 
the college communily end cumculum. and 
candidates who can cmbibute to that o-1 
we psrticularly encoure cd to spply 

7 Rewnlng lo the dircclor o alhletus. rhe 
hebd co&h will have alI attendant duties 
associated with LI Division Ill Program to 
include recrurbng. budget resparwb~kbes. 
schcduhna end woveI errenacmcna. etc. 
Msnsgerof the Schlessmak Swimming 
Pool duws include responsibility for written 
policies. dcvcloplng master schedules. 
coordinating sel~up and logistics, etc. 
Bechclor’s degree and thme yea+ cxperi. 
l nce in coaching summing et the high 
school or colleg~ele level requved. master’s 
degree preferred, familiarity with issues in 
higher cducstion and commitment to the 
mwon and philosophy of the athletics pm 
gram. Other ,mportanl quallfwsuons 
Include excellent cornmun~cet~on skills. 
comm,tmcnr IC, dlversw. end the sblkrv to 
ertirulale a clear vision for the colleie’s 
swimming program. Appolnlmcnt IS for (I 
nine~monih p&d beginning on or about 
August 3 I, 1994. Salary commensurate 
with erpenence: ercellenl benefits Pa& 
age. Closbng date for applications IS April 
20. 1994 Send letter of appkcabon, current 
resume. three letters of reference. officisl 
trsnscr,pls of undergraduetc and graduate 
work, and (I stc&ement of coaching philou, 
ohv 10: Head Coach Men’s and Women’s 
iwimming Search Commlllee. The 
Colorado College. Human Resources 
Office. I4 Esst Cache IB Poudre Streel. 
Colorado Sprwlgs. co 80903, 7 191389 
6422. Equal Opponumty Employer The 
Cobrado Coil c welcomes mcmbcn of all 

=7f group and rea IKmS Its cOmmltmC”l “cd lo 
discriminate on the basis of race. color, 
age, rel191on. ser. national origin. sew.1 

orientsbon or dinabilily in Its educllonal 
pmgramr. adiwtier and ernpbymenr prac~ 
trrs ____ 
Pert-Time Position. Assistant Coach of 
Women’s Swlmmlno. Qusliflcationr~ 
Collegiate swimming>rpericncc and/or 
high~school or college coaching expcri~ 
ence Ability to work with and communi- 
cetc with students. faculty and alumni. 
Ability to work within the framework of 
Pnnce~on. Ivy League and NCAA reguls~ 
bans. Rcsponstblllbes: Asstst I” all aspects 
of coschlng. prcgrsm plsnmng and orgent. 
muon. Recrutmenr of nudewsthleles and 
publrc relauons. Promobon of chmcs and 
fund~rawmg ecuwbes. PosItion availabk 
Sepremkr 1. 1994. Closing date: Mny 6. 
1994. Dwcc:1 epphcsbons to’ Ms. Amy 
Campbell, Associate Dwector of Arhlews. 
Jadww Gymnaswm. Prmceton Unwen~ty. 
PrInceton. New Jersey 08544 Pr,nceton 
unlvenlty I* 0 pruste. kberal 1rts lnstluuo” 
of 4.500 undwgrsdustes end 1.400 gradw 
ate sWenh. la&d I” central New Jersey 
mldway between Phlladelphla and New 
York. hnceton Unwers~~y IS an Afirmarive 
ActlonlEqual Oppanunky Employer. 

Tennis 
Physical i%uc&bwTennb. Full-bme. non- 
tenure track. combined facult and coach- 
ing posItion. .&eel Briar $o$ seek! e 
physical edw*ion genemlls~ WI eiprbse 
in tennis. IdesI candidates will have a bach~ 
l lor’s degree and sdvsnrxd degree in phyrr- 
1c.1 educarlon or related field. l rpnence 
ccmhlng tennis et tie collcg~ate level end 
the desire to coach women’s Division Ill 
tennis in m liberal arts setting. Rerpon- 
slbdrlies wll include coaching fell and 
spring vershy tmnls. leaching beginnlng-. 
lntemwdlatc- end advance&tennis instmc- 
tional closes; coordinating he recreational 
tennis program and supervising tie tennis 
facilities. Additianal inslroctionsl pro9rem 
teaching responsibilities may include. 
hrslth/wellncss. weight &sinlng. runmn 
badminton. golf. swimmmg. volkyball. A: 
ball. fencing, bsskaball. Academic rank 
will be at the w&u&r or asnsmnt pmfes- 
so, level. hla 

?; 
WIII be commcnsurste With 

academic ran background and cxpcw 
cnce. Search will b+n April I, 1994, and 
continue until the position is filled. Sweet 
Brisr 1s a four-year. independent college for 
women lnated in centml Virginia Letter of 
sppl~csbon. three refemnces. and suppon~ 
mg credentials to: Ph 
Search Commlwe. 0 Ii 

sical Education 
ICC of Ihe Dean. 

Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar. VA 
24595. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Men’s Tennia-llllnois state Unlvcrslty. a 
member of the Mlssoun Vallcv Conference. 
1s seeking candidates for !h; head men’s 
tennis coach. Responsibilities include. but 
are not limited to: Developing and imple~ 
mentino alI ohanes of a Division I men’s 
t~lnis &grim including recruitin quality 
student-sthletes. teem and mdiw 8 uel Peru 
formsnce success. scsdemlc progress and 
success. administrative duties. positive pry 
sonal relationships. 9ood communication 
skills, professions1 involvement end fund- 
raising. Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree 
requwed: master’s degree preferred. 
Coaching snd recrulrlng cxpwlcnce eI lhe 
intercollegiate level and working knowledge 
of NCAA rule. nre slso preferred. Terms of 
contrsct 100 percent. nine~month position. 
August 16. 1994.May 15. 1995 Salary. 
Commensurate with emerience and owli& 
cations. To assure co&idcration. ad 
lions murl be received by May I. P 

lica~ 
994. 

Send letter of application. resume. and 
three current letters of recommcndst~on to. 
Dr. Lmda Herman. Assoc~aIe AIhleuc 
Director. 2660 Rcdbwd Arena. llkno~s Stare 
Unwcrwy, Normal. IL 61790~2660 llltno~r 
State Un~vers~ry IS sn Equal Opportu 
n~lylAi%mawe Aruon Emplo 

J 
er. 

Dlrector of Atkins Tennis enter (Head 
Professlonel). 100 pcrce~t. 12~month 
appowmenl to begln as negotlatrd after 
search completed Responslbillties (n&de 
plan and admlntsrcr Atklns Tcnnw CcntPr 
pro 

B 
rsms and budget: manage fsclllty: 

cv* “(Ire ocrsonnel. ess,st I” rccrulllna 

summer camp pmgmm. Bachelor’s degree 
required. master’s preferred; leach~ 
in IcoachIng cerrlfxallon from USPTA/ 
0 8 FTR reqwrcd. demonlraled DIVISION I 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
HEAD COACH OF MEN’S TENNIS 

HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S TENNIS 
The tennis programs at Yale are supported at the NCM Ihvision I 
level. The principal objcctivc is to win the Ivy Lcsguc title in the 
sport and to provide a constructive experience in intercollegiate 
athletics for the student participants. 

POBITION IMWJ(:RIPTION 
As head coach, or$,anize and administer the sport progrtim, super- 
vise an assistant coach, recruit, raise funds, and other &ncrul 
administr:ltive rcsponsihilities. 

Minimum salary based on a nine-month, Icss-than~fullLtlme pusi- 
tion with an option svsilahle to earn additional income via profes- 
sional tennis instruction and/or dircctina summer tennis cnmps. 

QUALIFICATIONY 
A baccalaureate degree. Minimum of five years of successful 
coaching cxpcricnce in the sport at the colle~i:Ite/hilh-school or 
club level or an equivalent combination of cducatron :md expcri- 
encc. (:crmpctitive collef$ate experience in the sport prefcrrcd. 
Ikmonstratcd ability in rccruitmcnt and tennis instruction. 

SALARY 
Salarv ran& X_72,OOO~X7~,000 with options for additional income. 

IMIUXT APPI,ICATIONS TO: 
llarhara N. <:hcslcr 
Asso&te Ikector of hthlctics 
Yale ITnivcrsity 
Y.C ). Ilox .?l)XZl(, Y:tlc Station 
New 11:1ve1l. (:T l)hS-‘O-HZ10 

coaching ablllry with rmnlmum IO years’ 
teaching/coaching experience, including 
directing instructional programs, required; 
experience m tennis facility operation. 
lncludmg hmng. treinmg. dlrrcbng. l vslus(~ 
ing stiff: personal relation skills: thorough 
knorvledgc of NCAA rules By April 29, 
1994. send application letter. resume. tram 
scripts and three recommending lelteta to 
Karol A. Kahn. Assoclale Arhlebc DIrector. 
Unwcrs~ry of Illino8s~Urbena/Champalgn, 
1817 S. Nell. Suw 201. Champatgn. IL 
61820, 217/333~0171. AffirmalIve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Track & Field 
Heed Women’s Track/Crass Country 
Coach and Instruclor, HPER. The 
Unlrcrrlty of South Dakota is seeking a 
head worrwn’. back/cross country coach 
with responsibilities for recruitment of qua& 
fied student~athleter. orgenization of prac~ 
we and meets. schedulmg. budget rnan~ 
agement. and other related couchmg acbw 
lies. Teach undergraduate courses wrhln 
the Diwaion of Health. Physical Education 
and Recreation. Quslifications: Master’s 
degree or bachelor’s degree plus equivalent 
coaching end teaching experierxe et the 
high-school or college level. Famlllarlr 
wh NCAA rules and reoul.~!cms ,.I~ 
Salary commensure@ &h qualificbtions 
end experience. Interested applicants 
should submit kiter cd applicstion. resume. 
transcript(s). and three letters of recom- 
mcndstlon to: Dr. Mary Mock, Assistant 
Athletic Director, University of South 
Dakota. 414 East Clark Street Vermillion. 
SD 57669-2390. All appllca;lons pait: 
marked on or bebre Msy 2. 1994, will be 
considered, or until nuitbblc candidate is 
located. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer 

volleyball 
AssIstant Women’s Volkyb~ll Coach: 
Purdue Unlvcrslty is seeking a second 
assistant coach This is B restricted-eam- 
ings coachirtg position Responsibilibes 
include all erees of the program wrh spclf~ 
lc duller ,n recml~lng. event management 
and summer camps. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree required. E+erience in 
recruiting preferred. Demonstrated ability to 
work with young edults. support staff and 
the public Application deadkne IS Apnl 15. 
1994. Send letter of sppl~carton end 
resume 10. Carol Dewey, Head Women’s 
Volleyball Coach, Purdue University. 
Mackcy Arena. West Lafayette. IN 47907. 
Purdue Umvers~ry II an Equal Opportu~ 
mry/AFfirmanve Action Emplo 

f 
cr. 

Women’s Verslly Volkybell oech: Sweet 
Briar College seeks applicants for a volleys 
ball coach (part.time). Position requires 
gsme coaching. practice preparation. 
recrultlng. scheduhng. event set~up snd 
daily office work. Successful NCAA 
Division Ill program st a small, selective, 
kberal srlr college for women I” Virgmia 
Bachelor’s degree rcquwed. master’s 
degree preferred. Resume and three letters 
of reference to: Physical Education Search 
Cornmince, Ofke of the Dean. Sweet Briar 
College, Sweet Brw. VA 24595 Search 
wll commence ,mmed,ately and conbnue 
unt,l the por,t,on IS f,llrd Equal Oppor 
tunity/Affmative Action. 
Women’s Volleyball AsSLstanl Varsity 
Coach: Unlvcrsltv of Illinois-Chamoeion. 
Full&time lZ~mo&h appointment s&&9 
after April 25. Responsibilities include 
scoubng opponents: serve as recruiting 
coordinator: elan oractices: enable and 
work all sess/ons bf summer camp pro. 
qram. Bachelor’s deqree required. marler’r 
degree preferred: computer profwency: 
proven dbillly in recruiting, scouling. 
knowledgeable in volleyball techniques. 

Iscl,cs. Iechnlcal tra,nmg. Wohlng knowl- 
edae of NCAA rules. BY Aoril 25. 1994. 
senh application letter, &s&e, academi; 
tmnscnptr and three current recommends 
ma letters to. Dr. Mike Heben. 505 E. 
Armory Drive. 235~H. Champsign. IL 
61820 217/333-8607. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Assistant Conch. Division I Men’s Vol- 
kybell. Brigham Young University. Re- 
sponsibilities: assist in all phases of the pro- 
aram. lncludina recruulllno. strenolh trains 
;ng. game ma~gemcnt &d pIa,& devel- 
opment The @lion is designed for B per. 
ym who wants to seek 8 graduate degree 
fM S or Ph D.) and coach vollevball The 
koaching s&y (Sa.O@O) can de supple- 
mented by teaching activity classes BS .s 
GTA in the deparlment of physical educa 
bon AppkcatiM deadline is April 30. 1994 
Send letter of appkcation, resume and three 
letters of recommendation to: Carl 
M&own. Ph.0, 235 SFH. Brigham Young 
Universltv. Provo. UT a4602 
Head tiornen’s Volleybell Coach. 
Campbell Unlnrslty 111v1tes aPphcel~ons for 
the pos~uon of head women s volleyball 
coach. This is a full-time, l2-month, erttry 
level position beginning on July I, 1994 
Salary is commensurate with experience. 
The successful candidate will be rerporm 
ble for effectwely operabng (I comptwc 
DIVISION I volleyball 

P 
mgram in full compli~ 

once with NCAA, rsnr America Athletic 
Conference and university negulatkxw This 
position also involves teaching lifetime 
wellness and activity courses whln rhc 
departmcnr of exercise science. Qual- 
ikslions: Bachelor’s degree required with e 
master’s degree prefer-Ed. Knowledge of 
NCAA rules end regula~lons and e dedlce- 
tlon to e full academic devebpmenl of sttu- 
dent-athletes are e.xsential. The ability and 
commitment to work within the Christian 
mission end purpose of Campbell 
University is required. Teacher educelIon 
certification in health end 

9 
hyslcal educa~ 

bon 1s recommended. o apply. send 
resume. cover letter, o&al tranwri~ts, and 
the names and addresses of three refers 
ences to: Susan Berner. Director of 
Compliance and Academic Servxes. 
Campbell University Athletic Depsrlment. 
P 0 Box IO. Buies Creek, NC 27506. 
Deadline for appkcauons Is April 22. 1994. 
An Equal 0 ponunily/Afflrmative Action 
Employer. C e encourages qualified women 
and minority aoolic.nls. 

I  

Presbyterfan College, an NCAA Division II 
institution located in Clinton. S.C invites 
applications for the vacant pcwbon of Head 
Women’s Volleyball Coach/Assistant 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Masler’s 
degree preferred but not required. Minimum 
teaching duties will be required Salary 
commensurate wlrh quahflcarlons and 
expcr~ence. Applicelions will be accepted 
until the position is Riled. Please send a let- 
ter of application and resume with at least 
three references t.s Beth Couture. Athletic 
Depaltment. Presbyterlen College, ClInton. 
S.C. 29325. 
Heed Volleyball Coach end Assistant 
Athlcllc DIrector. Northern State 
University seeks quelified applicants for the 
posibon of head volleyball coach end essw 
tent sthlcrlc dlrccror. This 1s e 12~month. 
nonrenuwtrack poslrlon. The successful 
candidate must have at leas1 a master’s 
degree in phynicel education or in .s closely 
related field Colkglate coachmg. teachIn 
and recrwtmg experience IS preferred w 
romm,tmenr to the pducauonal v.Iuc~ of 
sport II expected. This position, wallable in 
August of 1994, will have assigned duties 
in coachino and adminirtratlon 
Rerponsibilitie; in coaching include volky- 
ball and recruiting. The HPER and athletic 
programs for women and men are come 
bined at Northern State University and all 
applicants must be willing to work in this 
type of administralive struclure. Admin. 
irlrative rerponrlbdlbes will be assigned 
within this framework. L&w of application, 
vita. compkle graduate transcripls. and list 

ST. OLAF COLLEGE 
Head Coach of Women’s Soccer or 
Head Coach of Women’s Softball 

Assistant Coach in 
Women’s Sport Program 

Full-time Instractor in the 
Department of Physical Education 

and Athletics 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in physical education preferred. 
Successful teaching and coaching experience on a college or high-school 
level; a commitment tn the three-fold mission of St. Olaf College also is a 
must. 

St. Olaf provides an education committed to the liberal arts, rooted in the 
Christian Gospel, and incorporating a global perspective. In the conviction 
that life is more than a livelihood, it focuses on what is ultimately worth- 
while and fosters the development of the whole person in mind, body and 
spirit. This triple commitment to liberal arts education, to its Christian 
roots and to an international view shapes the special identity of St. Olaf 
College. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Coaching and directing a successful NCAA 
Division Ill intercollegiate women’s soccer or softball program; serving as 
an assistant coach in one other women’s sport program; recruiting student- 
athletes that are highly motivated in both athletics and academic areas; 
teaching selected classes as @signed within the department of physical 
education. The applicant also will be expected to work harmoniously and 
effectively within a Christian liberal arts college environment. 
COMPENSATION: Competitive and commensurate with the qualifica- 
tions and experience of the applicant. 
APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, completed resume and at 
least three letters of recommendation to: 

Chris Daymont 
St. Olaf College 

1.520 St. Olaf Avenue 
Northfield, MN hhl)h7-10% 

DEADLINE: Applications will be accepted until April SO or until the posi- 
tion is filled. Appointment date is August I, 1994. 
St. Olaf is an Equal C)yporlunity Employer and foll~)ws an Affirmativr 
Action policy in the recnlitment and hiring of farulty and staff. 

of references (Including n~rncs. addresses 
and teleohone numbers) arc invited. 

bon is filled. Address applications t& Ms 
Patricia Fors. Scmor Women’s Arhlebc 
Adminislrator. Northern Stale University, 
1200 5 Jay Street. Aberdeen. South 
Dakota 57401~7198. Northern State 
Umvcrsily does not discriminate on the 
basin of race. color, nmtional origin. sex. 
religion, age and/or disability in cmploy~ 
mentor I” the prowslo” of seNICCS. 
Women’s Heed Volleybell Coach, with 1 
second responsibility as head women’s ten. 
nis coach in an established pmgram. Fully 
time, appointment renewed annually. 
Sslary commensurete wth quallflcar,ons 
and erperwnce Responslblhl,es Include 
overseeIng all aspects of developing, orga 
nizing adminwating and coaching of a new 
women’s volleyball program. and coaching 
and administering on.golng tennw pro 
qrom Both ~marwns 01 NCAA DIVISION Ill 
&vel Bacheior’;degree in physical educa~ 
uon/cc.schlng or related field, master’s prey 
ferred; demonstrated successful recruiting 
and coaching expenence et collegiate level. 
Send letter of application and resume by 
Mey I. 1994. to: Rachel N. +derson, 
Randoloh~Macon Colleoe. Athletic De- 
pertme& P.O. Box 5085. Ashland. VA 
UOO5-5505. Randolph-Macon is an Equal 

A;~istaniVolieyball Coach/Instructor 
Human Petiormencc end Wellncss: Fully 
time. nine~month omition Qualifications 
rnesier’s degree in physical cducalion 
required. inlercolleqiatc/club volleyball 
playing experience ireferred. Succ&sful 

g”,ha 10 $27 000 Imsed on experience. 
experience requred. S.&l-y range: 

Applicstion d&line: May 3. 1994. Please 
submit I letter of appllcrion. resume and 
three IcI~ers of recommendation to: Chair, 
Search Committee. Assistant Vollevball 
Coach/Instructor Human Perbnnanc; and 
Wellness. hunden t?eldhouse. r&so stew 
College, P.O. Box 2647, Grand Junction. 
CO .9 1502. Mesa State College is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opporrumry 
Employer Apphcstrons from women. 
minorllics. Ihe disabled and veterans ere 
encouraged. Mesa Stole College is B dru9~ 
free workplace All employees of the colt 
lege musi sgm to abide 6 

r 
our drug~free 

policy as a condition of emp oyment. 
Assistant Women’s Volleyball Coach. 
Unlrcrsltv of Montana: Full.time. 12~ 
month. &tenured sppo~ntment’wlth 
NCAA DIVISION I member of Big Sky 
Conference. Bachelor’s degree and previ. 
ous coaching experience snd commitment 
to follow NCAA rules requred. Cot&ate 
competitive experience,‘college w&en 
coaching experience. public relation skills. 
rectutmg ablltty. good organlzatlonsl skills. 
and knowledge of the Pacific Northwest 
preferred. Application deadline: June I. 
1994 Send letter of spphcatton, resume 
and three letters of reference to. Dick Scot,. 
Head Volleyball Coach. Athletic Deb 

patient. Unwers~ty of Montana. Missoula. 
MT 59812. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Oppatiunity Employer 

Wrestling 
Head Wrestling Coach. Immediate VBCB~- 
cy. Part time. Responrlb~htwr~ Direct and 
coordinate wrestling progrem. lncludlng 
recruiting. scheduling. budget/personnel 
manageme”~. rommwty scrv,ce, a”d alI 
phases of competitive Dwwon Ill program 
in College Conference of llllnois and 
Wisconsm. Quahficat~ons Include. succcss~ 
ful coaching cxpncnce. college level prr~ 
ferred: commun~cal~on skills. knowledge of 
NCAA r~leslregulahons. commitment to 
DIVISION Ill phrlosophy. Master’s degree pre- 
(erred. Open unbl tilled. Send letter of appli- 
cslon. resurnc. lransmptr of alI academic 
work. rhree IcllerS of recommendation and 
statement of coach!ng philosophy in 
Dwislon ill s&n9 to: Christopher Ragsdale. 
Director of Athletics. Elmhurst College, I90 
Prospect. Elmhurst. IL 60126.3296: fax 
708/617.3726 Equal Opportw~y Emu 
pb=* 
Wisconsin Wrestling Fedcretlon State 
Coech/Unlversl~y of Wlsconsln-Stcrcns 
Point AssIstant Coach. Position. state 
wrestling coach for the Wisconsin Wrestling 
Federation (50 percent) and asslstent 
wrestling coach st UW~Stevcns Pow (50 
percent). Quahfka6ons. BS required, MS 
preferred, prior coaching experience 
required. college experience preferred: 
freestyle and Greco-Roman wrestling 
and/or coachIn cxpcr,cnce preferred; 
strong persona B rktllr and work ethic 
required, IZ~month academic staff positloll 
with 0 stating salary of S22.OW plus knew 
lits Dutier As head WWF coach. his duties 
would include: 1. Coechlng all Wisconsin’s 
freest le and Creco~Roman teams sent by 
the x, WF 10 ne1lonr.l comperilian. 2. 
Recruiting Wisconsin’s best wrestlers to 
peMcipate in Rgional and national freestyle 
ad G-o-Roman competitions. 3 Present 
techniques and coaching guidance to sll 
WWF-sanctioned clubs. training sites. 
coaches. and participants end ma~ntaam .s 
good relationship wrh WWF~sancrloncd 
clubs. 4. Coordlnaw all WWF wa,n,ng 
csmps and chnics for national and world 
compelibon. 5. &courage participation on 
alI levels. 6. Establish a coaches educati~ 
system and set up B pool of available 
coaches from Wisconsin to sld the develops 
ment of the training site concept. 7. 
Selecbon of esswent coaches for nauonal 
teems and world reams. a. File monthly 
reports 1o Ihe WWF rha,r and board of 
direclors. 9. Improve personal coaching 
skill by attending coaches clinics and 
attainment of silver level of coaching. 
Duties. As UW~Stevens Pomt esswem 
wrestling coach. I. AssIs( head coach I” all 

See The Market, page 19 b 

COACH/INSTRUCTOR 
Bryn Mawr College 

BMC, an NCAA Division III and Centennial Conference member, 
invites applications for a head women’s soccer/lacrosse coach. This 
lo-month, full-time position starts late August 1994. In addition to 
coaching responsibilities, the successful candidate will be responsible 
for additional instructional duties. A bachelor’s degree in ph sical 
education or a related field is required, master’s preferred. s alary 
commensurate with experience, excellent benefits provided. Send let- 
ter, resume and list of three references, including phone numbers, to: 
Christine Funchion, Personnel Recruiter, Bryn Mawr College,. 101 N. 
Merion Avenue, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010-2899. Women and mmorities 
encouraged to apply. Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F. 

Cohead Coach of Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field 

Ten-month, nontenure track faculty appointment. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Include instruction in the required physIcal educa- 
tlon program and the event coachmg of men and women (preferably 
for spnnts. hurdles and field events) as well as recnutmg. meet man- 
agement and administrative tasks involving the men’s and women’s 
cross country program. The cohead coach will work with the current 
director of track and field programs/cohead coach of track and 
field/head cross country coach. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A master’s degree (in physical educanon or a relat- 
ed field) IS preferred. Demonstrated coaching and teaching experience. 
All candidates also should possess an understanding of the role physi- 
cal educatron and athletrcs play m a ngorous academic settmg and an 
ability to identify and attract outstanding students to the university 
SALARY AND RANK: Commensurate with qualifications. (An out- 
standing benefits package is provided mcludmg an excellent tuition 
remlssron program for faculty children) 
STARTING DATE: September 1, 1994 
THE UNIVERSITY 
A member of the University Athletic Assoclatron and the NCAA 
(Division III), the University of Chicago sponsors 20 varsity sports for 
an undergraduate population of 3.400 students in a unique commit- 
ment to the highest academic standards and extensive conference 
travel and competition. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Applications will be reviewed immediately with an appointment fonh- 
coming upon identification of the appropriate candidate. Direct a letter 
of Introduction. resume and three references (with current phone num- 
bers) to. 

Mr. Thomas Weinganner, Chairman 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

The University of Chicago 
5640 South University Avenue 

Chlcago. Illmols 50637 

The Umversity of Chicago is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Enlployer 

Women and mmontles are encouraged to apply 
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aspects of collegtate cosching. Dubes to 
inckk I On-mat coschlng. 2. Recruiting. 
3 Fund~ralslng. 4. Practice planning. 5 
Orgamration of meets, travel. schedule. 
camps. training and other areas that wil l  
benefit Pointer wrestlina 6 Advisina and 
counseling of team me&~ 7. Acaiem~ 
guidance 8 Any other duties associated 
with ooeratina a chammonshio wrestlina 
program. Il.-Report blrectl; to he& 
wres,llng coach and athletic director Apply 
by sending resume plus three letters of reck 
ommendation to’ Many Lay. 1 I7 B  Berg 
Gym, Untverwry of W~scons~n~Stevenr 
Pomt. Stevens Point. WI 5448 I. Application 
deadline is April 15, 1994 

Phys Ed/Athletics 
Bethany College, an NCAA Dw,s,on Ill 
inrtltution competing in the Prcsldrnts’ 
Athlebc Conference, seekr appkcantc for d 
nontenure track powon of ass~s,ant lo& 
ball roach, hrad men’s tennis coach and 
instructor I” physlcal education. RP  
qu~remen,s Include the development of 
compet~bve programs within the gudelines 
01 the NCAA,  PAC and Bethany College; 
recruitment. retention and graduauon of 
student athletes at sigmficant levels: and 
the teaching of phyxal education courses 
commensurate wth one’s academc qual,fi 
caf~ons Quallflcatlons should Include a 
master’s degree in physxal education or 
related fwld. experience teaching and 
coaching fcwatball and tennis at the college 
level: and an understandIng of the role of 
athletic5 in the cducatlonal exper~enre 
Starrmg date IS early August 1994. 
Appl~at~on deadlane IS May I. 1994. Send 
applications and references to: Wallace 
Neel, Athletics D~rcrtor. Bethany Collrgr, 
Br-rhany. WV 26032. Equal Opponun,ty 
Employer/At&~&~e A&on. 
Physical Education/Athletics. M m ’s and 
women’s sw,mm,ng/d,vmg coach and 
instructor in physical education for fall 
1994. Mastrr’r ,n exrrase saence/phyr,cdl 
education required. completion by 
September I. 1994 Cand,da,es should be 
w&q to work I” a scholarly ~~~~~~~~~ 
committed to Chnrtian higher education in 
the Lutheran tradition One hour from 
Chicago Send letter. rewme. ,ranscnp,< 
and a, leas, three references by April 29. 
1994. to. Dr. Jerry Stwger. Chair. 
Department of Physical Education. 
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso. IN 
46383. Women and minorities are urged to 
UPPlY Affirmative Act,on/Equal 
Oppotiunlty Employer 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistantships in teaching physi 
cal educanon, coaching. athletic rrainmg, 
health. recreation. intmmurals. and athletic 
arademlc adwsor Call 6061622-1682 for 
.a,, .ppl~c.t~on. Dean Rober, Baugh. 
Cal&e of HPERGA.  Eastern Kenrucky 
University, Richmond, KY  40475. Equal 
Oppatunity/AAirmative Action. 
Graduate Assistant, Field Hockey/Wo- 
rncn’s Lacrosse. Gettvsbur,, Colleoe seeks 
a graduare ass,stan, f;r field hnk;y/wom 
en’s lacrosse. The candldate wil l be respon. 
slble to the head coach and wil l be expect 
ec 10 perform the followng dulies. coach- 
mg, recr”,tlng. tcachlng selecled phys,cal 
educabon rrctw,ty courses and may Peru 
form other dube!, as asagned. The car& 
date must seek a master’s degree. 
Grttysburg College offers a competitive 
compensation plan Submit a letter of 
aool,ca,,on and resume wth references to 
&“I Daly, tetrysburg College. Box 400. 
Gettysburg. PA  17325. Al l  .ppl~ca,~ons 
rnus, be r&wed no later rhan May I. 
1994. to k cons,dered 
Graduate Assistant, Women’s Soccer. ALL 
slblant to coach in women‘s soccer IS .%.a- 
able beginning August 15. 1994. 
Responslbilibes include coaching, recruiting 

and related duties. Candidate must be 
seekIng a master’s degree at St. Ambmse 
University. Position reports to the head sot 
cer coach and wil l recewe a stipend. tuition 
remission. and ream and board. The Unix 
versity has several dIsciplinea leading to a 
master’s degree. Please send resume to. 
Dr. Michael Orfitelli. St. Ambrose 
University. 518 West Lxun Strezt. Daven- 
port. IA 52803. Affirmative Action/Equal 
oppnunity Employer 
Assistant Volleyball Coach Graduate 
A~d~M~~tshlp. A  graduate student to assist 
the heed coach wth the overall direction 
end admlnlrtration of the NCAA Division II 
volleyball program. Responsibilities. To 
assist with game and practice coaching and 
conditionw: recru~bna and scoutina. and 
to make te& travel a&ngementr, monitor 
team academics. and some fund~rawng. 
This person wil l also teach a vane,y of vol- 
leyball cIasses I” the HPER department 
Requirements. Must be accepted unto the 
University of North Dakota Graduate 
Schml A  wlkngness to work days. n,ghts 
and weekends. Playing experience is 
requmd: some coaching expenencr IS pre 
ferred. Salary. A  wawcr of ,u,,on plus a 
sttpend for the academic year 1994~95. 
DeadlIne: Send letter of appkcation. resume 
and references by May 15. 1994. to: Nancy 
Clark, Head Volleyball Coach. Athletlr 
Department Box 9013. Unwers,ty of Nonh 
Dakota. Grand Forks. ND 58202 
Graduate Assistant. Football. American 
International College. Responslbllmes 
Include coaching. recruting and related 
dubes. Qualificabons: Bachelor’s decree. 
admission to the college’s graduate-pro 
gram, and collegiate competitwe expen 
ence. Stipend, Tubon, room, meals. books, 
fees Stamng Date. Augur, IO. 1994. Send 
resume and supporting credentials to. 
Robert LeCours. Head Football Coach. 
A.I.C.. 1000 S,ate Street. Sorinafield. M A  
01 109 American lnternatidnal college IS 
en Afhrmawe AcuonlEqual Opponunlty 
Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
Heads of Deoartments and Coaches need 
ed for coed Qhildren’s sports camp in north 
eastern Pennsylvania Positions available in 
gymnasbcr, lacrosse. soccer, basketball. 
baseball and volleyball Family accommo~ 
dabons may be available as well as campy 
in9 for camp age children Season runs 
from June 25 through Augus, 23. Call. fax 
or write. Phone no 800/987.CAMP: Fax 
no. 212/877~1917: G Lusbg. 60 W  66th 
Strer. 26 A, New York, N.Y. 10023. 
There’s A  Job For You In A  Summer 
Carno. Excitina oomrtunitier for all athI& 
ic spkialists in-o& 280 accredited camps 
,n the Nonheas, For an applae,,on r,all the 
American Camoms Asroc,clt,on~NY 
sechon today at. 8bOlf77~CAMP. 
Coaches: Baseball, Basketball. SoILball. 
Tenmr, Sailing. Canoeing and Swimming. 
E%cellent coed chaldren’s summer camp ,n 
New Hampshire’s spectacular White 
Mountains. Emphasis on fundamentals and 
skill development June I9 to August I8 
Call 800/657~8282 or wnte Camp Wal, 
Whitman. P  0 Box 556. Armonk. NY  
10504. 
Asslstantshbs. The Unlted States Swats 
Academy h& a limited number of do&oral 
assistantships available for the 1994.95 
academ,c “ear To be considered. the 
prospective~recipient must be admitted BS  a 
studen, in full standlng in the academy’s 
Ed.D program ,n spoti manageme”, The 
doctoral scholarship provides a waiver of 
eight credits per quarter and entails 20 
hours of work per week. Walk assignments 
may ~onsm of either teaching. research 
and/or asslstlng wrh program admlrustrs. 
tion. If interested. please contact. Assor~dte 
Dean of Academic Affairs and Research. 
United States Sports Academy. One 
Academy Drive, Daphne, AL 36526 
2051626~3303 The Umted States Sports 
ALademy IL an Equal Opportumty 
Educational Inslitubon. 
Summer Coaches And Staff Needed. Top 
boys camp in Maine seeks qualified. caring 
and resoonsible coaches to instruct 
campen;” the following team sports’ bases 
ball. barketbell. soccer, hockey and 
lacrosse. Other sraffmg needs. ,cnn,s. 
archery. riflery, lifeguards and WSls. ralkng 

Big Ten Conference, Inc. 
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER 

The Big Ten Conference, Inc., invites applications and nomina- 
tions for the position of Assistant Commissioner. The position 
reports to the Commissioner. 

The Assistant Commissioner will perform a variety of assign- 
ments, including management of the conference’s cross- 
licensing program, responsibilities in the area of compliance, 
and serving as staff liaison to various conference committees. 
The Assistant Commissioner also will have some involvement 
with conduct of conference championships and postseason 
football bowl administration. Some travel required. 

A minimum of a bachelor’s degree is required, with preference 
for advanced degree work. Experience at the Division I-A level 
is preferred. 

Salary is commensurate with experience and education. 

Please send application/nominations and resume to: 

Mr. James E. Delany 
Commissioner 

Big Ten Conference 
1500 W. Higgins Road 

Park Ridge, IL 60068-6300 

Applications/nominations will be accepted until the position is 
filled. It is hoped that a June 1, 1994, starting date could be 
met. 

The Big Ten Conference, Inc., is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

and wlndrun?ng, waterskiing. and B.M.X. 
Dates: 6/19-S/19. Prercquwto: nonsrnokm 
en. love workmg with kldr (even begin- 
mm),  and plsys the span for your school 
Contact. Camp Wildwood, 838 West End 
Avenue, New York City. N  Y  10025. or call 
212/316~1419 
Baseball &  Basketball Dlrcdors Needed: 
Excellent coed residential children’s camps 
seek persons wth proven ablllty to coo&- 
nstc. direct and teach kids1 Positions also 
include involvement in programmmg end 
manaqement of the actww. Both areas 
o&r t&notch faclllbes and~equipment as 
well as opportunities to expand and grow 
program. Vital that persons eqoy vorkmg 
with kids and have the energy and enUu+ 
asm ,o march! Accommodations for far& 
lies and singles. Salaries negotiable: mom. 
board and travel expense prowded. Call 
I ~800/544~5448 or 914l472~5.350. Staff 
Search, 221 E. Hartsdale Avenue. 
Hartdale. NY  10530 
California State University. Fullerton. If 
you are Interested ,n being conrldered for 
future coaching openings, the athletic 
department IS developmg an appkcant pool 
for head and assistant coaches in the fol 
lowmg sports programs. baseball. 
rnen’sjwomen’s basketball, men’s/wom~ 
en’s CrnSS country, men’c/~o”,cn’s fence 
iw. women’s avmnawcr. men~s/women’5 
soccer. ,r,flball. wornen’s tennis. 
men’slwomen’s track, wrertllng Qua1 
ificationr: Coachmg expenence or compa 
rable sports teaching/management expenv 
cnce, recmlllng abakty. demonstrated inters 
est m  athlete academic progress. know!. 
edgeable about NCAA rules and willingness 
to promote sport Salary Schedule 
Commensurafe wth expenence Applv 
callons: Send letter of appllca,ion stating 
area of interest and a resume. Including ref~ 
erencer. to: Nan Bullington, Administrative 
Services Coordmafor. Cahfornaa State 
Urwers~ty, Fullerton, P.O. Box 34060. 
Fullerton. CA  92634. CSUF is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative ActionjTitlP 
IXlAmerlcans wh Dlrabllmes Act Emu 
ployer. 

Division I Women’s Baskctball-Wash- 
inaton State Universitv needs one team to 
c&plete the field f&r ~tr DIAL Classic 
Tournament scheduled December 2 and 3. 
1994 Generous guarantees’ contact, 

Michelle Sasak,. 509/335~0290 
Division Ill Football: Howard Payne 
University needs game for September 3. 
1994 Contar, Vance GNbson. 915/643~ 
7904 
Division I Women’s Basketball-Teams 
needed. Un~vrrs~ry of Maryland, D,al 
Classic. December 26. 29, 1994. Banquet 
and gifts: guarantees negotiable. Con&t 
Dr. Suzanne Tyler at 30113 I4 7076. 
The Unlverrlty of Notre Dame IS scekmg 
one team to compete in the Golden Dane 
lnvltational on September 23.24. 1994 

Other teams competing are Rice and 
Loyola Marymount. Possible guarantee. 
Please contact Debbie Brown at 219/631- 
6307. 
Division II Football: Northeast @llssaurl 
State Unlveralty reeks opponents for the 
following dates: September 3. 1994; 
September 2, 1995. September 14. 1996: 
September 13. 1997. and September 12. 
1996 Please contact Eric Hahn. Head 
Football Coach, 8 16/785-4 170. 
Dldsbn I-M Football: Western Kentucky 
University has two 1994 open da,es- 
September 10 &  October 6. Home or away: 
guarsnree negobable. Please contact head 
coach Jack Harbaugh at 502/745~2984 
Division I Women’s Basketball-Middle 
Tensessee State University needs two 
Dwslon I reams to play December 9 IO. 
1994. in the Annual Lady Raider Clasr~r 
W,ll guarantee two mghrr lodgmg. four 
meals. glftr for coaches and players. and 
awards. Please contact MTSU women’s 
basketball coach Stephany Smith, 
615/098~2450 
Men’s Basketball Dlvlsion Ill. The Unlver~ 
slty at Stony Brook is lookIng for games 
home and away for 1994.95 season and 
1995~96. Contact Bernard Tomlln. 
516/632~7201. 
Women’s Basketball-Division II. 
Augustana College. Sioux Fdllr. SD,  IS 
looking for one qame to complete our 
1994~95 schedule. Home or awav or auar~ 
antee. Contad head coach Dave’Kra;th at 
605/3X-553 I. 
NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball- 
Northwest Missouri State University rn 
Maryvtlle IP seekmg teams for 1,s 1994 
lndustnal Clsss,c scheduled for De<emtRr 
2~3. Guarantee. Contact Del Morley, asz,s~ 
,a”, basketball coach. at 816/562 1326. 
Dltirbn ll/lll or NAIA Melr’s BasketbalC 
The University of Minnesota-Duluth 1s 
serklng teams for ,he 15th Annudl 
American Family Inruranre C&x 
November 25~26, 1994 Genemus guaran~ 
tee. Call head coach Dale Race. 218/726~ 
81.39. 
Women’s Basketball. NCAA Division I. 
Unlversltv of Montana. Seek,no one team 
for West& States Showdown T&mament. 
Dewmber 29~30. 1994. Excellent money 
r~uarantee and rooms orowded. Please <~or,~ 
<act Annette Whitiker Rocheleau at 
406/243~5331. 
Division Ill Football: Frostburg State 
Unlversky (MD) reeks game for Or tobw 7. 
I995 Contact, Loyal Park. 30 I /689 447 I 

University of Dayton football 15 seekmg a 
nonrcholarshlp football opponent for 1994 
Possible date6 mcludc Seprrmbw 17. 
November 5. Contact M,kc Kelly, Head 
Football Coach. 513/229~4473 
Division I Volleyball-Auburn University 
nevds one team to complete four tram 
,ournament on September I F, 2. 1994 
Please call LIZ Bitzer. 205/8414~9794. 

Basketball Team nerd& for Days Inn 
Phcrrnlr Clawc Tournament (Dwislon I) 
December 2 &  3. 1994. Guarantee. gifts. 
banquet. reasonable lodq,nlg Contact JIII 
DeVnes, 414/465~2145. 
Division I Women’s Basketball. University 

CAL POLY POMONA 
HEADMEN'SBASKETBALLCDACH 
Cal Poiy Pomonaisseekingappiicantsforthefuil-time, 1 P-month 
academic position. Cal Poiy Pomona is an NCAA Division II 
institution and a member of the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association. BAlBS degree minimal qualifications; master’s de- 
gree preferred. Five years minimal successful college-level expe- 
rience preferred. Competit ive salary and benefit package will be 
provided. Review of applications will begin April 7, 1994 and 
continue until the position is filled. Candidates should send a 
letter of interest, personal vitae, and names of at least three 
references. Send package to: Chair, Basketball Search Commit- 
tee, intercollegiate Athletics, California State Polytechnic Univer- 
sity, 3801 W. Temple Avenue, Pomona, CA 91768. EEO/AA 
Employer. 

COLBY4AWYERCOLLEGE 
Head Coach 

Women’s BaeketballMomen’s Volleyball 
Colby-Sawyer College seeks appiicarions RX the position of 
head coach for women’s haskerhall and women’s volleyhail 
for our NCAA Division III program. Rachclor’s degree 
required, master’s dcgrcc preferred. Minimum of IWO yrars 
successful coaching cxpcricncc is rcquircd, as well as rhe ahii- 
lty to recruit into a competitive program in a strong acadcm- 
IC envmxuncnt. Position includes coaching, recruiting and 
budget management. 

Colby-Sawyer College is an independent, coeducatlon;ii coi- 
iege of 650 srudents, located in the scenic Lake Sunapee 
region of NH, and has been repeatedly ctted in US News and 
W&d Report as one of rhe rop small colleges in rhe North. 
Wirh growing enroiimcnrs and innovative new programs, we 
seek to attract creative and rnergrtlc professionals dedicarcd 
to a personalized approach to ltberal arts education. 

lnreresred applicants should submir a lerrer of appllcatlon, 
resume, and names and phone numbers of three rc-f;renccs 
to: Director of Human Rcs)urces, Colby-Sawyer Coiirge, 100 
Main Sect, New London, NH 03257. Applicant xreening 
will hegin immediately and conrinue until poslrlon ib filled. 
Equal Opportuniry Employer. 

of New Hamprhlre is seeking one home 
game December 7. 1994. or January 7 or 
0. 1995. Guarantee Contact Rose Peeplcs. 
603/862-0282. 
Men’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA 
D~w,on Ill. January 6 and 7. 1995. Good 
guarantee Conract BIII Chambers. 
919/9B5-5218, North Carolme Wesleyan 
College 
Women’s Basketball-Dlvlslon I: Cornell 
University needs teams to compete in 
1994~95 4,h Annual Sheraton Clawc 
Tournament. November 25-26. Guarantee, 
banquet. gifts included Contact Julie 
Weaver, 6071255~ 1313. 
Division II or III or NAIA men’s basketball 
tournament reeks two teams for tourna~ 
men, December 9~10. 1994. Guarentee 
and rooms Call Craig Rssmuson I, 
615/869~6240. Lincoln Memorial 
Univerwy 
Men’s Basketball Dlvislon II. NAIA 
Dltislon 111: Pfeiffer College seeks team for 
Thanksgwng Tournament November 25 t 
26. 1994 Guarantee available. Other 
games also needed. Call Debby Luu/Don 

Ferquhar at 704/463-1360. ext. 2407 or 
2411. 
Division III Football: Wll l lsm Paterson 
College is seeking an away game for 
Saturday. September 24. 1994 Would like 
lo schedule a home game wlh the same 
opponent for 1995. Contact WPC Athleuc 
Dire-ztor Art Enson. 201/595~2356. 
Women’s Baskethau: ctrdon unlwslty of 
PA  IS reekmg teams for the 9th Annual 
Clarion Clasr~ on November 16-19. 1994. 
Guarantee. lodging. meals and gtfts mclud~ 
ed. Contact Terry Acker, .314/226~2200 
Dlvisioo III Women’s Basketball. Knox and 
Monmouth College. IL. am bokmg for one 
team to peRupate In their season opening 
basketball classic. November 26 &  27 
1994 One game 1s guaranteed with each 
institution: partial expenses Included in 
conrrac,. Please contact Jane Stangl a, 
309/343 0112. ex,. 484. 
Men’s Basketball-Divlslon 111. Wabash 
Colkge needs one (I ) team for Invlabonal 
Tournament December 9 t IO. 1994 
Guarantee and lodgmg prowded. Contact 
Mar Pelty at 3 I71364 4238 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

ROBERT MORRIS COLLEGE 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Robert Morris College is seeking candidates for 
the position of Director of Athletics. The BUCC~BB~~JI 
candidate will be responsible for the overall 
administration of a Division I Intercollegiate Athletic 
Program which currently includes 16 men’s and 
Women’s sports competing in the Northeast 
Confaence. spedtic raapansiMiiaa indude preparing 
and administering budgets; insuring compliance with 
NCAA and Conference regulations; hiring and 
supervising coacfieo. administratfve and support 
staff; developing and implementing fund-raising 
strategies; and aeating sound polities and 
procedures to sua~ssfully manage in a manner 
consistent wtth the mission and advancement of the 
Cdlege. 
Preferred quallficatlons lndude a Master’s degree 
in a related field, five years of successful athletic 
adrninlstration experience at the Division I level. 
thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
and evidence of saund fisal, operational, and 
personnel management. 
Robert Marri~ College is an independent, m- 
efbatimd, foarsed business InstftuUon. The Wege 
satves neariy 5500 degreeseeking students in two 
kxatiam: a 23@me residential campus near the 
Pfttsburgh international Airporl Md a center h the 
heart of dawntown Pittsburgh. 
Interested candidates should send letters of appli- 
cation, a current resume, and names and addresses 
of three references to: 

Mr. Frank H. Burdine 
Vice President for Personnel 

and Student Services 

Narrows Run Road 
Coraopoiis, PA 15108 

INTERNSHIP 
Athletic Communications 

Princeton University’s Office of Athletic Communications is 
accepting applications for at least one full-time internfassistant 
for a lo-month appointment beginning August 1, 1994. 

Interns will be exposed to print and electronic media relations, 
news and feature writing, publication layout and design, 
event management, marketing and supervision of student 
aSSiStants. 

A Bachelor’s Degree and experience in sports information, 
journalism or public relations are required. Macintosh 
computer experience and knowledge of word processing and 
layout applications are beneficial. 

The position includes an $800 monthly stipend, health 
insurance benefits and housing. 

Appllcatlon Deadline: May 2,1994 
Forward application letter, resume and names and telephone 
numbers of three references to: Kurt Kehl, Director of Athletic 
Communications, Jadwin Gymnasium. P-0. Box 71. Princeton 
University, Princeton. NJ 08544. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
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n Legislative assistance 
30.13. The following leagues have been approved by the 
sunmler baseball subcommittee and, thus, must comply _ 
with the requirements set forth in Bylaw 30.13: 

Arirona Summer Collegiate League 
Atlantic Collegiate Baseball League 
Cape Cod Baseball League 
Central Illinois Collegiate League 
Great Lakes Summer Collegiate Lcaguc 
Jayhawk League 
Northeastern Collegiate Baseball League 
Northwest Collegiate Baseball League 
San Diego Collegiate Lcaguuc 

Valley Baseball League 
Please note that the regulations set forth in Bylaw 30.13 

apply only to leagues receiving funding from ;he NCAA 
through Major League Baseball. Other amateur summer 
baseball leagues are not required to meet the guidelines 
of Bylaw 30.13. 

NCAA Bylaw 30.13 
Summer baseball 

Member institutions should note that studcnt~athlctcs 
may participate in summer baseball leagues that receive 
funding from the NCAA through Major League Baseball 
only if such leagues are approved by the NCAA summer 
baseball subcommittee per Bylaw 21.3.23.2-(c). In order to 
be approved by the summer baseball subcommittee, the 
league musk meet the requirements set forth in Bylaw 

NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 14 

thar is being up~@ed from c luh to var- 

siry smlus. 

Women’s &ball-Tom Chiavelli dis- 

missed a1 Mar&. 

Man’s tennis-Squire Bressor ap 
pointed at Springfield...Marc R. Young 
appointed to the partGtimr IxjSkxl al 
Worcrsrrr Polytechnic. The former 

teaching *pro currrnrly selves as director 

of drvrlopnlrnt for fhr Irltrrrlational 
Ans Exchange in Arlington. Massac hum 

SC&.. 

Man’s and women’s hack and field- 
Roger Bowen resigned at Nevada, cffec- 

tive.]rrnr 30. Hr also is sqping down as 

men’s and women‘4 c rOsb c ounUy coach. 

Women 
) Continued from page 9 

University of Connecticut-Uni- 
versity of Virginia game and in 
Lubbock, Texas, for the Texas 
Tech University-University of-Ala- 
bama, Tuscaloosa, game. 

The expanded bracket made 
attendancr more difficult to assess, 
although by the Inost conservative 
measure, it still was the second-best 
year on record. Hy nlost standards, 
however, IO!)4 was the best attend- 
ed Division I Women’s Champion- 
ship ever. 

Presidents 

STAFF 
External activities coordinalor-M. 

Keith Brown hired as coordinaror of 

external a&vi&b ;II Wesr Texas A&M, 

where he has been a wtiter/ediror fox 

the school’s communication services 

office since 1992. IIc replaces Rick 

Thompson, who is associate athletics 

director at Tennessee-Chatranoog;t. 

Sports information director-Kevin 
Gilmore selected al Cal Starr Los 

Angeles alter serving as bporls m~&-ma- 

tion director ar Cal Sracc Dominguc/ 

Hills since I!)X2. He replaces John 
Gimbal, who accepted a sports informa- 

tion position at Cal Lurheran. 

Strength coochLVirgi1 Knight 
appoinlrd at Arkansas. 

Notables 
Marcy Weston, associ.uc tlil-color of 

alhlrtic h a( (:~IIII:I~ Mic higal and sccrc- 

Although ~hr extra games meant 
that the overall arrrndancr for the 
championship was broken before 
the Women’s Final Four, they also 
affected the per-game averagr. 

The total attendance entering 
the Women’s Final Four was 
256,562 (56 sessions), which sur- 
passed the 231,367 (42 sessions) of 
1993. The final two sessions in the 
11,966-scat Richmond Coliseum 
wcrc sold out in advance, bringing 
the per-session average to about 
4,836-No. 2 all-time, behind last 
year’s 5,50!). 

b Continued from page 1 

topic iii the Commission’s strategic 
plan, and ethical condurt, the 
1997 topic. 

H The Commission heard a 
report 011 the possible Division I-A 
football playoff and agreed that 
the subject would bc a major agen- 
da item at the Commission’s next 
mreting in June. Commission 
members requcstcd that at that 
time, the prospect of a playoff will 
be discussed both by the Division I 
subcommittee and the full 
Commission. 

n The C:ommission reviewed 
the mediation between the Associ- 
ation and rcprcsriitalivrs of the 
Black (:oaches Association and al- 

so discussed the formation of the 
special committee that will oversee 
the implementation of 1994 
Convention Proposal No. 174. 

n The Commission approved a 
pair of recommendations from i& 
Subcommittee on Minority Issues. 
First, it endorsed the concept of- 
National Girls Sports Days, which 
would be a program resembling 
the National Youth Sports Pro- 

gram for girls. The Commission 
rcqucsted that the staff determine 
if tilnding is available to develop a 
pilot program, possibly as early as 
this summer, with expansion pos- 
sible by summer 1!)96. In any cast, 
the staff is to dcvclop details and 
cost estimates, which are to be pro- 
vided, with “a sense of urgency,” to 
the NCAA Exccutivc Committee 
for its May merting. 

Also, the Commission approved 
the concrp~ of an NCAA Fellows 
Program for the 1995-96 aradcmic 
year. The program would bc a 
campus~bascd rncntoring pro- 
gram. 

n The full Commission and 
each of the division subcommit- 
tees discussed mrmbcrship 
restructuring. 

w The Division 11 subcommittee 
recommended that an athletic-s 
certification program be devel- 
oped for that division, based on 
the same four areas as the existing 
Division I program. The subcom- 
mittee supported the formation of 
a special committee to develop 
possible legislation for the 19!16 
Convention. 

tary-rules editor of the NCAA Women’s 

Basketball Rules Commiuee, honored as 

this year’s recipient of rhe Women’s 

I%askrthall (:oac hes Arson iarion’s 

Jostens/Berenson Service Award. 

Weston officiated women’s Division I 

championship games in 1982 and 1984 

and has conducted numernus regional 

training clinics...Glenn Robinson of 
Purdue brlrc~etl as recipient of Ihe 

National Baskethall (:oac hes Asso- 

ciation’s Eastman Award, presented 

annually to rhe male college basketball 

player of the year...Robinson also was 

honored as recipient of this year’s 

Naismith Award as male I~layrr of rhr 

year. Other honorers are Lisa Leslie of 

Southern (Xitornia as women‘s player 

of the year, Nolan Richardson of 
Arkansas as men’s coach of rhe year and 

Pat Summitt of Tennessee a5 WOIIICII’E 

coach of rhr yrar. 

This material wus provided by th l&slative services stajf as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question 
or comment regurding this column, such rorrrsjiondence should 
be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, uGstunt executive director /or 
legislative spntices, at the NCAA national office. This infona- 
tion is availabk- on th,e Colbgiate .yports Network. 

Games John Wooden all-America team 

are Grant Hill of Duke, Eric Montross of 
Norrh Carolina, Damon Bailey of 
Indiana. Jason Kidd of California. 

Donyell Marshall of Connecticut, Khalid 
Reeves of Arizona, Jalen Rose of 
Michigan, Clifird Rosier of Louisville. 

Cotliss Williamson of Arkansas and 

Purdue’s Robinson. Hill, Kidd, Marshall, 

Rozier and Robinson are finalists for the 

Wooden Player of the Year Award. 

which will be announced April X...Norm 

Stewart, who coached Missouri 10 the 

regular-season Big Eight Conferrncr 

championship with a 14-O record and 

the West region championship game of 

rhc Division I Men’s Baskedxdl Cham- 

pionbhlp, belrclrd as coach 01 the yrat 

by United Prrss International. 

Deaths 
Hugo Martinet Castello, a three-time 

m cross country coaches 

national fencing champion in foil at 

New York Univcrsiry who larcr coached 

rhc Violets to 10 N(:AA team titles 

hrlwrrn 1954 and 1974, died March 2X 

of complications after cancer surgery. 

He was 79. Casrello competed for his 

father. Martine/ Cas~rllo. during Ihe 

1930s at New York University. then 

replaced rhe elder Castcllo as the 

Violets’ (oath in 1947. Hugo Martinez 
also was assislanl c ox h ot lhrrr U.S. 

Olympic fencing trams. 

Ira Murchison, arl NUA IOU-yard- 

champion in 195X fix Western Michigan 

who :~lso won an Olympic gold medal as 

a member of the 1056 II S 400-meter 

relay tram, died of bone cancer March 

28 in Harvey, Illinois. He was til. 

Murchisnn’s track career ended ;II age 

26, whrn he was stricken with colon can- 

cer, but he cetved in the IJ.S Army and 

lacer served as women’s rrack roach aI 

Chicago Stare. 

association 
awards teams all-academic honors 

The NCAA Division III Cross 
Country Coaches Association has 
announced the teams that 
achieved all-academic honors for 
the 1993 fall semester. 

To qualify for honors, a team 
must have a combined grade- 
point average of at lrast 3.000 
(4.000 scale) during the fall 
semester and compete at an 
NC&% regional meet. 

In all, 77 women’s teams and 
61 men’s teams were honored. St. 
Benedict posted the highest 
grade-point avcragc (3.732) of any 
women’s team, while Cal Tech 
achieved the highest grade-point 
avrragc (3.780) among men’s 
teams. 

Thirty-nine instirutions placed 
both men’s and women’s teams 
on the list. MIT had the best com- 
bination: the women’s team had 
the second-best GPA (3.706) and 
the men’s team had thr third best 
(3.582). 

Following arc the 1993 Division 
III men’s and women’s cross 
country all-academic teams: 
Men 

Cal Tech, 3.780; St. Norbert, 3.660. MIT. 
:uw (cotllrrrted fronl 5.000 sca~r); 

Honors 
_ . 

Athletic Management magazine picks 

Simpson, 3.506; Albion, 3:IX9; Occidenl;ll. 
3.470; Tufts, 3.460; Case Reserve, 3.450; 
Conlordia-Moorhead, 3.445; Chicago, 
3.436; St. Olaf, 3.430. 

Carleron. 3.420: Williams. 3.417; 
(:ahnlic. 3 415; Colorado College, 3.400; 
I’omona~Pitzer. 3.390; Haverford. 3.380: 
Alma, 3.320; Luther, 3.319, North Central. 
3.283: Buena Visa 3.281. 

Kochester, 3 280; Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps, 3.279; Bethel (Minnesota), 3.270; 
Bridgewater (Virginia), 3.266; Baldwin- 
Wallace, 3.260: Thirl, 3.257; Emory. 3.250; 
Calvin, 3.250: (:us~avur Adolphus, 3.239; 

Hope. 3.230. 
Denison. 3.230; Genrsro Stale. 3.224: 

Kalamazoo. 3.222; Eastern Mrnnonilr, 
3.220; Bates, 3.214; Colby. 3.210: 
Binghamton, 3.196: Scranron. 3.190: 
Rhodo, 3.1HO: AUKII,I~~U (Illinois), 3 160. 

Monmou~h (Illinois), 3.135; Wash- 
ington and Lee, 3.134; Hanover, 3.128; St. 

John’s (Minnesota), 3.125; Washington 
(Missouri). 3. I IO; Anderson, 3.1 IO; 
DePauw, 3.1 10; Frrdonia State. 3.099: 
Whittier, 3.095; Carnegie Mellon. 5.090. 

Wababh, 3.081): Corrcordla (Illinois), 
3 0 7 0 : Wibcotlritl-Oshkosh. 3.070; 
Allegheny, J.OAO: Albany (New York), 
3.060: (:rinnell. 3.050; Wartburg, 3.045; 
Karlham, 3.020; Wisconsin-La Crosbc, 
3.014; Richard Stockton, 3.010. 

Women 
St. Benedict, 3.732: MIT, 3.706 Cc OI~VCI% 

rd from 5.000 scale): Muckingurn. Xh87; 
occlrlrnral. 3 670; Anderson, 3.660: 
Washington and Lee. 3.616: Ohio 
Wesleyan, 3.600; John C:.trroll. X574: (:a1 
Trch. 3.530: (:artwgir Mellon, 3.531). 

F Continued from page 13 

and each other. Northern Illinois 
is one of the pilot programs in 
the NCAA life-skills program. 

W Indoor facility management: 
Texas Tech University, for the 
outstanding management of its 
heavily useb, state-of-the-art 
Athletic Training Center, a multi- 

purpose athletics facility. The 
facility contains an indoor foot- 
ball field, a maple basketball 
court underneath the field, ten- 
nis courts, a weight room and 
several other rooms for athletics 
and recreational use. 

H Outdoor facility managment: 
Wittenberg University, for the 
renovation of its outdoor athlet- 
ics facilities, a project that was 

Smq~wn. 3.502; ConnectIcu1 (College. 
3.469: Maralesrer, 3.440; Scranton. 3.440; 

Carlrlon, 3.437; Allegheny. 9.430: 
Augshurg, 3.430; Wheaton (Illinois), 3.420; 

Wilmlnglon. 3.410: Wrllrclry. 3 408. 

Ohio Nol(hcrn, 3.400; Pomona-Pllzer, 

3.400; Salisbury State, 3.387; Alma, 3.367; 
Washingron (Missouri). 3 360; Tufts, 3.350; 

William Smith. 3.350: New York Ilniversiry, 
3.345; Mills, 3.340; Frostburg Slarc. 3.3 I t 

Et1Klry, 3 310; Wartburg, 3.307; 

Corlrordia~Moorhcatl. 3.302: (:alvin. 3.300; 
Sr Olaf, 3 300; Grinnell, 3.298; Whtctlcr. 

.%.zlf: wooscer, 3 295; Wisconsin- 

Planrvillr, 3.290; Thicl. 3.289. 

Ch~capr~. 3.2X0: Kcgis (Massachusetts). 

X280; Oglcthorpr, 3.273: Mounl Ilotyoke, 
9 270; Hamline. 3.270; Havrrford, 3.270; 

Bethel (Minnesota). 3.270: Williams, 3.270; 
Monmouth (Illinois), 3.261; B.lbrlm, 3.21X). 

Kenyon. X%X1: Colorado College, 3.230; 
Oswrgo State, 3.230. Oberlin. 3 230; 

Richard Stockton, 3.?14; Heidelberg, 

3.21 1; (:ublavus Adolphus. 3 206; 
Moravia”, 3.200; Luther. 3.189; North 

(:rnlr.ll, 3.167. 

Wiscansin~Strvrns Poinl, 3.150; 
Dickin>on. 3.160: Illinois Henrdirrine. 

3.l1iO; Franklin and Marshall, 3.160; 
Hanovrr. 3.15A; Frrdonia State, 3.150; 

Colby, 3.150; WlbCl)fI)ltl-Olhko~h. 9 150; 
Snuthel II Maine. 3.130; Baldwin~Wallacr, 

3.090. 

award winners 
based on the school’s ideas of 
education, equity and opportuni- 

ty. 
The projrct resulted in the 

installation of an eight-lanr, all- 
weather track and a new football 
field, which is now used by the 
field hockey, women’s and men’s 
lacrosse, and football teams, as 
well as physical education classes 
and for intramural contests. 

-I- 
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